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MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHAim

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1938

WEATIICB
Foreeaet of U. a. Weather BafMO, 

Hmitford

Snow probably ftonisht and W -  
not nsneb chA o^ In tam pan*

turn.

STRIKE IN DETROrr
TIES UP RAILWAY 

iC t r a f f ic  OF CITY
No Street Cars Operated 

Daring Morning; Bos Lines 
Ron Under PoEce Protec-
tion —  Thonsands Walk.

Detrolt. April 7—(A P)—Upwards 
of half a  million Detroiters who 
normally use the ettya etreet rail-
way system, sought other means of 
transportation today as an Ameri-
can Federation of Labor union mode 
effective a strike started because of 
a  dispute over seniority rights.

A t the rush hour this morning no 
street cars were operating and auto-
mobile traffic was m on^g slowly 
because of - the appearance of thous- 
andi of additional motorcars on the 
streets.

Bus lines were operating under 
police protection, taxicabs.were do-
ing the best business In years and 
thousands walked or thumbed rides.

The Detroit Street railway, a 
municipal syatem, which also'oper-
ates the bus Ilnee, announced that 
all striking employes would be dla- 
charged If they were not back on 
the Job this afternoon.

The weather favored the pedea- 
trians. Ck>ntrary to forecast It was 
a  bright, Bunny day, although cold. 
More snow, which had been predict-
ed, did not materialize.

Strikers’ Demands
The strike was called. In a riot-

ous session last night, by the Amal. 
gamated Association of Street Elec-
tric Railway and Motor Coach Em-
ployes of America, (AFL). The 
Amalgamated seeks seniority rights 
covering both street car and bus 
emplo3res. In one line of precedence. 
A t present the bus men operate un-
der a  separate seniority plan.

In voting the strike, in a cloaed 
meeting, the men shouted down 
their leaders and others who sought 
to  dissuade them. There were sev-
eral flat lights and one man. who 
opposed the strike action, was hit 
with a  chair.

Tha seniority claim of the street 
railway workers is baaed upon a 
referendum approved by city votera 
last April, but hue workers, most of 
toem organised in the Motor Coach 
Operators' Association, an inde-
pendent union, took the Issue to 
court. I t now Is awaiting decUlon 
In the State Supreme Court. The 
street railway workers claim It 
Klvto them the right to replace bus 
operators In the application of 
seniority.

The railway management said to-
day there was nothing It or the city 
could do to comply with the striking 
unlon’e demands “without being in 
contempt of court.”

No Trooble Reported 
No violence was reported during 

toe early hours of toe strike which 
t>«8«n a t  4 a. m. Within a  three- 
hour period ell cars were returned to 
carbarn s.

The Amalgamated claims 2,700 
members. Many men formerly in 
street car service now are assigned 
to buses l)ut retain membership in

PARIS LEFTISTS 
PLAN A HUGE 
MASS_PROTEST

French Senate Committee 
Rejects Blum Powers KIl 
And Sodafist Gronps Get 
Ready For Demonstration

Paris, April 7— (A P )_T he sen-
ate finance committee, in aplte of 
the threat of a  mass demonstration 

LirfUsta. today flatly rejected 
M ender L«Dn Blum's demand for 
dictatorial powers over flnanee by a  
v ^  of 28 to 6. The left wing of the 
Premier's own Socialist party  car-
ried forward preparations for a  huge 
meeting tonight outside toe Luxem- 
|» u rg  Palace, .housing the aenate, 
in deflance of the shaky Blum gov-
ernment's ban on the demonstra, 
Uon.

The more militant Soctailat ele-
ment refused to cancel the demon- 
stratlon call in spite of an Interior 
ministry order, which Blum ap-
proved.

The finance committee’s action 
foreshadowed defeat for the premier 
m the Senate tomorrow—with the 
downfall of his ckblnet—on his 
finance bill, for which he won 
gnidglng approval of the Chamber 
Of L>eputle8 yesterday.

Call by Red Posters 
demonstration call was made 

m huge red posters with which 
Paris was plastered tola morning, 
signed by Marceau PIvert, militant 
leader of the Socialist left wing 
which planned thereby to  show the 
mnee etreagto of toe premier’s pop-
ular support.

p e s tm  declared th a t “a  group 
“J *y-*Jf"t*«* ok* men In their een- 

Bastille” had been ’’eaboteg- 
Ing’ tha work of the People’,  Front 
government.

The police guard around the sen

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Pour-Alarm Fire Threatens Philadelphia Block
I

I ^ f f i^ J ^ e v ! r t e ^ lS e “ S r a '^ S :^ ,S ;? " " ^ ^  ‘kelr vantage point
threaten^l by the flames, four a la rm s ^ i^ g h t '^ J ^ to rc ^ 'i rn U  ' “ 5’ blockan entire city _. 

fire fighters to the scene.
on the 

might be

FEW  AM ERICANS LEFT 
IN SPA IN ’S LOYAL ARM Y

(Oo oMb o M  oe Page Two)

PROFESSOR aiARGE 
E X ffllS  PHYSICIANS
Asserts Medical Association 

Is Rnled B y ^ d p a tte rs ; 
New Leaders Are Needed.

(Uoattooed oa Page fwo)

BRITISH LABORITE 
WINS AT ELECHON

—7 *•

Observers Call It Show Of 
Sentiment Against Prime 
Minister’s Foreign PoBcy.

Vondoo, AprU 7—(AP) —A labor 
party  victory In West Fulham Con-
stituency, London, strengthened to-
day toe Left Wing campaign to 
fores Prime Mlnlater Cbamberiaui 
to  a  more liberal treatm ent of the 
Spanieh government.

Dr. EkUtb SummersklU'a election 
yeeterday over toe Conservative. C, 
3. Busby, by a  majority of 1,431 in 
a  campaign fought on foreign

   
    

  

      

  
 

foreign
 ̂ issues, was the eighth victory 

for a  Labor candidate for Parila- 
mant In 45 local contests since 1SQ8.

Tha district arent Omservative la 
1935, Sir Cyril Cobb, now dead, wln- 
n l u  hy a  8,483 majority.

7%# first by-election ataca An-
thony Eden ro lgned as foreign mln- 
UtOT, It was Immediately interpret- 
M  by Dr. Summeraklll as a  peoples'

j^ im a tn m  to Chamberlain to go 
M m S t  U“ «ue or get o u t"  j 

' lniiilii ilelii 1 child-Uke M to  In 
 t f W k ta to r s  is not aharad by the 

j t o pt" of toe couatiy," ebe i 
*They remember with alarm th a t at 
the  very moment toe g o ,,
em ineat was asking toe nation to 
have tru s t in their negotiations with 
IfuMollai he was boastliig about hie 
troops invading Spain.**

Agaiaat Ohambarlatal 
Labor has not lost a  seat la 

 loeal elsctkai In more than two 
years and party leadeia saw a  trend 
arUefa they declared was an tadlca- 
tloa BriUto eentimeat was against 
Chambartoin's proeram.

Although Chamberlain bad aater- 
, sd the campaign by wrtUag a  letter

New York. April 7.—(AP) — A 
p r o n d ^ t  doctor's charge that toe 
American Medical AaaoclaUon la 
^ I n a t e d  by an atUtude "close to 
s tu d p a tism ” opened a  fresh 
■Chism today in toe nation’s ihedl- 
cai raako.

The charge was made last night 
i* ' “ *■*>• o* tbs Har- Medical School In bis annual 

addTM as prealdent of the Ameri-
can CoDege of Phystdans.

‘ t t ^ k  was toe most forto- 
y ° t  made upon toe oaeoelaUon.

governing body of ISO.. 
000 American physician, since differ-
ences of opinion arose In toe aasocl- 

MO over state and Fed- 
•fW aid tn medical care.

j y ®  “ swbera of toe coUege

American medical sodetlee, 
belong to toe parent aasoda-tioq.

Medical Assoctotion la political”, 

(O isiiBSis ew Page Two)

lember Of International 
Brigade Reaches French 
Bordeir With Story Of 
Death Among His Buddies

Perpignan, France, a t  the Span- 
lah Frontier. April 7—(A P)—A 
Californian who had acted as politi-
cal commissar for the Washington 
and Lincoln Battalion of one of the; 
Spanish government’s IntemaUoDal 
Brigades reached France today with 
a  atory of death among his Ameri-
can comradea.

John O. Honeyoombe, 37, of Loe 
Angeles, aald only a  few h u n d r^  
out of several thousand Amertcane 
who had fought since the beginning 
of the Spanish (3vll War as volun-
teers for the government were still 
alive.

Tattered and hungry. Honey- 
combe crosaed toe frontier after 
what he called "the Gandeaa col-
lapse," In which 560 Americans V  
the Washington and Lincoln battal-
ion were caught In the part of Gen-
eralissimo Francisco Franco's of-
fensive. <

Gandesa fell last Saturday to the 
Insurgent push toward Mediterran-
ean.

The (Sallfomlan said the old 
Washington Battalion ivas almost 
wiped out before Belchite. aoutheaet 
of Zaragoza, where the Inaurgents' 
march to toe sea started  nearly four 
werits ago. *

Put Into Another Qponp 
Those th a t ' remained, he eald 

were Incorporated In the Uneoln 
Battalion, and “Franco finished toe 
Job a t  Gandesa.'

‘T remember toe lost thing ray 
wife said to me when I left her end
my alx-yeaf-old kid In Loe Angeles. 
Honeycombe mused. ” ‘You’ll re- 
s re t toe day you left for Spain ’ She 
was r ig h t”

Aa political oommiasar, Honey-
oombe, who said he once worked in 
toe American Ck>mmunlat Party  In 
Callforaia. araa left In charge of the 
bftttftlloii when Itj commander was 
killed tn Gandesa.
■Thla cannot la s t” he said, 

have seen more than 200 planea a t

(C oa Page tw o)

Hitler Starts New Road 
With Impressive Ceremony

t . - ( A P ) »  
^^Baciced by % force c5f spade^arm-

2n(iS,***** “ !* ****** Austria’# 600,000 unemployed.
of. Austrian

and peasants.
••■■.■» cheered

I
m  Page XWa)

^  workers
tochidiTiy many job* 

toe Reidiafuehrer

1 **® *9® jrarde waslaid open along the route toe hlgh- 
t™'mrae. Lumberjacks 

and soldiers worited together to ^ S ^  
form tola tmprearive s tu n t 

Ctoe end of toe clearing looked 
a t  toe end of the modem

covered mountains In the hack- 
g r o i ^  A t the other and It opened 

show the valley of theto

w  -  h e " t « r ^  t o T S ^ ^ S :  M u a i c h , " ; ; i t o ^ ; .
ful of earth  fOr a  new a u t o r o ^  covered .v .
wpw-highway extending Cknnany’s 

ayatam acroaa Austria through 
*®Jbe Hungarian b o i ^ ^

—^*J2U ***^  *t will Join toe high-
way from Munich, through Bercht- 

mountain re tre a t 
i ^ , i ? * * * *  promleed to  end
A * * ™ *  unemployment by such 
public workn) '

panchant for q>ectae- 
i^ar di^>iaya fumUbed a  thrill for 
t t e  A« Hitler stepped from

up the first

kjreh and oak trees feU with a  tar- 
rifle roar.

rivw, to be bridged by toe hlgh- 
w ^ e  first large viaduct on Aus-
trian soO.

® 7’ *'*'*^“***’ fovem or of Austria, delivered an 
wblto closed with. ’TV) you, my 
F ^ ^ e r ,  wa belotig in life and 
death, now and forever more."

RlUar went dlrecUy to U ns. 
where was aehndnled (o speak 
this afternoon far hie campaign for 
SundaYe plebiacito to  r a t ^  Ans- 
tfO ;O erTO  u b Io b. Be tfoka  here 
MK atOBt.

*

SNOWFALL BREAKS 
WEATHER RECORDS

All Northern States Between 
Rockies And East Coast 
Covered; Traffic Blocked.

Chicago, April 7—(A P)—Fresh 
snow blanketed a  wide Azpanse of 
territory between the Rockies and 
the eastern seaboard today in the 
w ^ e  of a  storm that turned the 
calendar back to midwinter.

Rain, aleet, dust, hall, and tom a- 
dlc winda lashed a t sections of the 
nation which escaped the si 
storm.

Heavy vn t anowdrifta three and 
four feet deep challenged highway 
crews In toe middle west. Snow

(Uoattooed on Page HU)

YOUNG’S PETmON 
DENIED BY COURT

DedsioD It Setback For His 
LepI Fight For Coatrol 
Of C. S  0. RaS HoMiags.

JAPS RETREATING 
AT GRAND CANAL

Chiaeso Go Orer The Top la 
Hard Olleasive Aad Foot 
Are Forced To Flee.

REORGANIZATION BILL 
WINS IN HOUSE TEST 
BY VOTE OF 191 TO 169

Shanghai. April 7—(A P)—The 
T^wajigsi military cblefUaLn, (Sen, LI 
Tsung-Jen, reported today that 
J a p a n ^  were “In full re treat” from, 
Talorchwang. the Shantung prov- 
race rilloge whose mud walls have 
^ e n  flattened by nearly three weeks 
of batUe north of the Grand Canal. 

Gen. LI said his warriors went 
“ 'ek t In

a third offensive and that the Japa 
nese. unable to wUhstand the 
fierce assault, began reUring toward 
Tsaochwong a t dawn.

The victorious Chinese began 
mopping up stragglers along the 
n a ^ w  gauge railroad which runs 
northward through Eaaoehwang to 
ccnnect with the main 13entsin-Pu- 
kow railway.

It was along the Tlentsln-Pukow 
which Japanese aimed their south-
ward thrust a t the east-west Lung- 
hal railway corridor separating 
^ ^ n e s e  occupied north and central 
China.

Japanese claimed complete oc-
cupation of Tslerchwang April 4 
_ Gen. U  reported his victory as 

the bloody but undeclared war en 
tored Its tenth month.

On Other Fronts
The Chlnese-Japanese armies 

were locked In a stalemate along 
500-mlle battle Una bordering the 
Yrilow river In the heart of China.

Weat of the Shantung -zone south- 
vtord Japanese thrusts a t the Lung- 
hal along the Pelping-Hankow rail-

SUPREME COURT 
DENIES PALKA’S 
PLEA ^ R  LIFE

Killer Of Bridgeport Pofice- 
man Loses Hakeas Corpns 
Petition; Exeendon Date 
Set For Next Tnesday.

Hartford, April 7.—(A P)—Frank 
Palka apparefitly had loat today hU 
latest legal fight to escape the elec-
tric chair In which he Is condemned 
to die Tuesday for toe murder of a 
Bridgeport policeman. The Su-
preme Court of Errors upheld last 
night a  Superior Court dental of 
his application for a  w rit of habeas 
corpus In which he charged illegal 
imprisonment

His counsel had argued th a t a  
reprieve granted by Governor Croaa 
on Dec. 10. 1937, was u n la w ^  and 
that since the time legally set for 
the execution of sentence had passed 
Palka should be set free.

CThlef Justice William H. Maltble 
In writing a unanimous opinion of 
the highest tribunal Interpreted the 
gubernatorial power to g ran t re- 
prlevea until the end of toe next 
session of the General Assembly 
under toe sta te  constitution.

The court concluded In Its decis-
ion tha t “the govemnor had power 
to g ran t the reprieves (there were 
several) and th a t too plaintiff U not 
illegally detained but la being prop- 
« ly  held until the day finally set 
for hla execution arrivea, when toe 
death penalty can lawfully be In-
flicted upon him." ,

^ u n se )  "Uadetermloed".
Parka’s counsel. Maurice Gniskay, 

reached a t his home In Waterbury. 
aald he was undetermined as to what 
action would be taken next. " i

(Oonttnned on Page Six)

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

RIOTS IN P.ARIS 
Paris, April 7.—(A P)—More

than 10,060 Leftists protesting Sen-
a te  opposition to Premier Blum's 
demand for dictatorial financial 
powers fdhgtit police and Rightists 
ontsMe toe Senate late today.

Crowds surged through the 
■treeto n«ar Loxemboarg Palace, 
the Senate building, screaming 
"down with the Senate!"

The demonstrators attacked gen- 
**»™»oa with chairs and bottle*— 
Impromptu weapons snatched np 
from cafes along the way—while 
the poUoe retaliated In free use of 
their clobs.

•  •  •

BaDot Was On Motion To 
Strike Ont Enading Claose 
Of Measure; Bill Is Now 
Ready For Aoiendmenti;. 
Foes Not To Give Up Figkt

CONVENT ON FIRE 
Fltobbnrg, Mass,, April 7,—(AP) 

—A fleroe general alarm fire today 
■*■0(1 the three and one-half story 
wooden convent of the Order of 
Preaeatatton, drove 88 nans to the 
street, and threatened to epread 
to  private realdeneee 200 yards 
away before It was brought under 
(xMitroL

•  a •
MARKETS AT A GLANCE 

New York, April 1— (A P)— 
Stacks—Irregular; trading elow- 

>t hi about 4 years.
Bonds—Mixed; high grade rails 

bought.
Curb—Uneven; oils aad metala In 

supply.
Foreign Exchauge—Steady; franc 

noovera part of eariy leas.
Cotton—Easy; local and forolgB 

wlUiif.
Soger—steady; Increased trade 

boytag.
Coffee—lo w er; easier spot nmr- 

ket.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington. 'A pril 7.—(AP) 
The poBlUon of the Treasury on 
April 5:

Receipts, 313.091.938.51; expendi-
tures. 331.063,284.93; balance. 83- 
090,967,929.04; customs receipts for 
the month, 83,968,814.82.

INDIVIDUAL TREA TM EN T 
FO R  LOAN A PPLICA TIO N S

Head Of RFC Explains Work-
ings Of New Law To Aid 
Basiness; Akie To Get 
Money On Easier Terms.

to

New York. April 7 .- ( A P ) - F e d -  
A'**** C. Coxe today de-

nied the petition of Robert R. Young 
'"Junction restraining 

GuarM ty Trust Co., third largen  
bank In the Unlteo States, from rot- 
1 ^  controlling stock In CSiesapeake 
Corp., which li holdi as tnigtoc, a t 
a  so c ia l atoc.Jiolders meeUng in 
Baltimore tomorrow.

The decision was a  set-back 
Young’s fight with powerfu- Wall 
s t r e e t j^ k ln g  houses fe r co n tr^  ot 
the Chesapeake A Ohio Railway, 
most profitable remnant of the 
former 32,000.000,000 van Swerin 
gen rail empire.

{^*“ P****® Corp., was the middle 
holding company of the Van Swer- 
ingen corporate set-up, and controls 
toe ralh-oad. Nominal control ot 
Chesapeake Corp., rests with Alls- 

Corp., top hoJcbnf conspaiiy 
«  which T ouof purchaaod cootroi 
with a  amaU caah outlav laat iprinc 
The controlling Chesapeake stocki 
however, la pledged as collateral m 
^ • w t y ' a  hands for Alleghany

Young charged lost week In a  
Federal Court equity action tha t 
Guaranty for Improper reasons con-
nected with Its financial relatione 
vrito J . P. Morgen *  Oo., General 
Motors orp., and Morgan. Stanley 
A Co., had violated ita trueteeahlp 
u d  was tprlng to  get coatrol ot 
th a  C. a  O. management.

Beatralatag Order 
A t that Unu Judge Ooxe 1 failed a  

temporary reetram lag order, and a  
special meeting a t Baltimore eeiuu. 
for Monday over Young's protest 
wa# i«etponed until tomorrow.

Today toe Judge 
order. *

(Uonttnued oo Page I\vo)

VAN NUYS TO RUN 
AS INDEPENDENT

rescinded
He also declined to remove 

Guaranty os trustee aad dscltaed to 
Issue an order directing Guaranty to

(Osattanad oa Paxa fllx)

Democratic Senator fells 
Reporters He Woold Have 
No Ckance Of Nomination

Wnahlngton. April 7.—(A P)— 
S ^ t o r  Van Nuys (D., Ind.) said 
today he had "practically decided” 
to  ignore toe Indiana Democratic 
primary and seek reetactlon aa a  
straight-out Independent.

Vm  Nuys, an opponent of the 
administration’s court and govern-
ment reorganization bliu. baa jiiat 
returned -from a two weeks* can- 
vaaa of toe Indian political sltuatloa.

Prevloualy, be bad aald be would 
run aa an Independent If he lost 
toe Democratic nomination. He 
told reporters today, bowevar:

I t  would be suicidal to try  for 
the Democratic nomlnaUon because 
toe S tate House gang will hand-
pick all the delegates to toe atiUe 
(xmventlon.

bad a  world of encouragement 
a t  home from toe rank and file of 
both parties. The Democratic 
bosses are thumbs down on m e be-
cause of my stsmd on toe court aad 
reorganization bills."

Bitter OppesitloB.
Van Nuys hoe encoim tsnd great-

er oppoeiUon from Denocratlc lead- 
era tn hla home state than *«». eny 
other Democratic foe of the court 
bUl arho to seeking renomlnaUcn.

Some Oapitol hin obaerrera, aeek-

(OenManed ea Page Twa)

W aehlngtor. April 7.—(AP) — 
Chairman Jesse H. Jones of the Re-
construction Finance Corporation 
advised tusiness men today be would 
consider their loan applications in-
dividually.

"I have no fixed rules for handling 
applications. I consider each one on 
Ita own mento," Jones explained In 
diacuaslng the broadened lending 
power to be conferred on the RFC 
by 0>ngreas. -------

The leglslaUon will go to the 
White Houae foi President Rooae- 
velt'a Bignatura as soon os minor 
differences 'setween too Houae and 
Senate versions are reconciled.

' ‘The main thing this bill does (or 
bualneaa men," Junes continued, “is 
to perm it iJiem to get loans from 
ua for longer terms.”

Ckito Umltatlon
Formerly the RFC could make 

husineas loans only until. 1945. The 
new measure removes that limita-
tion, and loans for aa long as 15 or 
20 years ma> resu.L Jones said

(Ikwanned on Page Iwo)

d e f e n s e s  c r u m b l e
BEFORE REB DRIVE

Franco’s Forces Take Vfl- 
lage Twenty Miles From 
Coast; On Otker Fronts.

Hendeye, France, a t the Spanish 
Frontier, April 7— (A P)—Govern-
ment defenses crumbled before a 
fresh Insurgent march to Spain’s 
eas t̂ coast today os insurgent red 
and gold banners fluttered a t the 
vUlage of Valllbona.

The vlllag. is 22 miles from the 
o t, Vlnaroz. General 

Franco ■t’arroorro columns there 
threatened to outflank the govern-
ment left wing defending the Ebro 
river delta city of Tortosa from po-
sitions In the Razaa and Montene- 
grelo mountalne.

The Insurgent right wing march-
ed from Morelia while fierce coun- 
tcr-attacks from reinforced govern-
ment unite staved off further fron-
tal advances upon Tortosa.

Simultaneous action along toe 
northern Catalan front brought the

(OoaaaiMd on Page Iwo)

Fifty Policemen Fight 
One Man Crime Wave

Great Neck. N. T., April 
(A P)—Fifty  policemen battled 
one-maii crime w are here eariy to- 
day, and won after 14 homes bad 
been robbed in quick successicm.

Tha arave sulwlded abruptly a ft-
e r  toe a rrest of e  man booked oa 
WlUiam Owens, alias Floyd Jack- 
■"Ot whom police said they were 
quesUontng regarding 500 robberies 
of wealthy Long Island homes tn 
toe last six months.

Among them was the holdup of 
v3»arlee Hilgrim. wealthy Manhat-
tan clethtag manufacturer, by four 
P*0(Mta who Invaded hto Woode- 
"O SK  H. home toot month.

T— fTh«y force<) Milgrim to disclose toe 
hiding place of 894,700 In cash and 
Jewels by burning hto bare feet artto 
clgareta. i

The burglar emaebpd arindows 
and cut talephone Unea a t  each of 
toe 14 homes robbed tost night as 
police chased him from one residen-
tial district Into another.

Jewelry, aUverwart aad clothing 
were taken. PoUcemer, were able In 

places to  traU toe prowler, 
w m ^ a d  gashed hto hand on a  b t^ >  
en arlndow by bloodstains la  the 
April snow th a t covered the city. 
Offlcera wtjo arrested Owens on the 
outaklrta of Queens, said be had a  
cut on hto hand.

Washington. April 7.— (AP) 
-yThe House refused today to 
kill  ̂ the government reorgani-
zation bill. The teller vote was 
191 to 169.

The ballot, a victory for tha 
administration, swas on a  mo-
tion by Representative 0 ’C 3 ^  ■ 
nor (D., N. Y.), to "strike oiit 
the enacting clause’’—withottt 
which the bill would have bean 
ineffective and meaningless.

The measure was thrown 
open to amendment immedi-
ately afterward.

Backers of the bill said tha 
vote was a sure indication the 
House would pass It eventual-
ly. But opponents still had og- 
portunities to attem pt to do- 
feat it after amendments wera 
disposed of.

"This is ju st one part of th« 
nghi,’’ O’Connor told reporteni 
after hia proposal loot. "T h en  
yjj*."®* ^  * reorganization

SBOU*!’ rO R  A W r E  
(The H o u t j  -was In toe Parlia. 

mentary stage known aa "conuntb* 
tee of toe whcle” when the O’OoffT 
nor amendment was rejected.’ Un-
der toe rules of procedure a  roU call 
vote waa not In order then or later).

Shouts of ’Vole, vote,” mingled 
with applause when O'Ckinnor went 
down Into the well of toe Chamber 
to make hto proposal 

In so doing, he blocked, a t least 
for the Umo being, a  series of 
amendments which the epecial t«- 
orgsnlzatlon committee waa forced 
to write on toe floor a fter a  Parlia-
mentary objection by Representa- 
Uve Taber (R-NY) bad been sus-
tained.

"Mr. chairman," O’Connor 
"In offering my motion to  strike out 
the enacUn clause from the btU, I 
am  taking toe step .which I believe 
the people ot this ccnintry daslr*— 
and a t this time."

He said every letter and ta leg raa  
coming to him from over toe nsftM. 
easre “no compromise, no ‘amend-
ments win cure the bllL"

’“Those reapoiirlble for bringing 
this bill In here have realised for 
some time,” he declared, “th a t they 
have a  bear by toe ta i l  We are  try -
ing to help them let go.

“Reds Support BUI"
Let us set from where th s  

strongest urge for this blU comes.
"I hold tn my band two *rfvte of 

the Dally Workar, toe organ cf the 
communist Paity . They vtolently 
support the bill and denounce the 
opponents as toriee and fascUto who 
are fightin;. Liberalism."

He repeated what membors al-
ready had beard once before, that 
Earl Browder, the “cbiet and leader” 
of the Communlata and their candi-
date for Prealdent, Just back from 
Russia, "has oeen actively lobbying 
tn the offices of members to obtain 
support for this bill."
, The New York Irishman said ha 
could not figure out why the Com-
munists were for the bUl and what 
"trick” they were playt g  In de-
nouncing the opponenta as Fascists.

•The country,” he esld, “beilevos 
Fascism to with u a  and tha t this 
bUl to s  further atop In to s t direc- 
Uon. The people fear toto bill wUI 
serve as an escalator to a d l c t a t^  
ship.”

But the Communtoto are not the 
only friends of the bill he added.

He predicted members would bo 
flooded with "propaganda" from 
WPA workers in the next few days.

"The telephone wires are  deluged 
from all over toe nation." O’Connor 
asserted, “by wsUnnsi conimittee- 
men, sta te  chadrmen and county 
chairmen, calling the members to 
‘get behind toe President’ on this
bin.

Before O’Connor eubmitted bis 
moUon. toe Houae agreed th»r In 
toe event of l u  defeat it would ctm- 
aider toe measure under proeedure 
which would pu t no llmltotkm on 
toe number of amendments H»ef 
oould be offered.

Immediately after toe House oon- 
vened, RepresentaUve Stack (Dw 
Pa.), a  foe of the bill, said he "an- 
dentood our friend Charley Weat to 
around the capltol foday.^ West 
to liatoca man between the WMto 
House and Oongrass.

.*T don’t  know what he’s  dotag," 
Stack oeserted in hto Irish brogus,
"but I  hope be to o t doing wtsst 
they accused me of doing to Jack 
Kelly—giving him a Mickey H an."

He did not Identify Kelly.
Spaee was a t  eoeb a  prendnat ia

(U jp taaed on Face 81x1
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UNDERPASS CHANGE 
‘ MAY COST $30,000

New Ha?eo lUSroad Figures 
HilSard SL Job Would 
Come To Thai
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bridge, roaklng up the SSO.OOO ex-
pense. The tracks, when regraded, 
would be raised two and one-half 
feet from their present level.

The railroad engineers. In report-
ing their estimate to Mr. Btmen, 
said that the railroad could not as-
sume any part of the (30,000 ex-
pense for reconstruction, and tta t 
the total would have to be boms 

Jiy the town. If the work Is to be 
attempted.

n ie  New Haven railroad has In- 
fenned Town Engineer J. Frank 
Bowen that the cost of enlarging 
the width and overhead clearance 
at the Hilliard street underpass will 
ha approximately (30,000. . The 
Beard at Selectmen recently In- 
strncted the town engineer to con-
fer with railroad engineers to s m  
i f  the low and narrow underpass can 
be made larger, thus eliminating 
what has been considered a tralTlc 
haaard.

It  had been planned to bring the 
edgw of the underpass out to the 
praoent street line, and to effect an 
overhead clearance of some 13 feet. 
In order to do this, the railroad en- 
glneera pointed out that It would be 
necessary to change the grade of 
tiM railroad tracks for about 1,500 
feet, and to put In a new railroad

STRIKE IN DETROIT 
TIES UP RAILWAY 

TRAFnC OF CITY
(Continned from Page One)

the A FL  union and were called out 
on strike today. A  railway official 
said 453 of the 1,376 bus men be-
longed to the striking union.

The railway management said In 
Its statement of policy today that 
the strike was "absolutely unneces-
sary and futile." The statement 
described the walkout as a “wildcat" 
strike.

The management said an average 
of 700.000 persons dally use the 
cars. It estimated about 700 buses 
were running. During the early 
forenoon there appeared little need 
for the police protection they were 
given.

BAZAAR PROGRAM 
SHAPES UP WELL

Big CarmTal And VandeTiDe 
Show To Be Conducted At 
State Armory.

GLORIFY YOUR HAIR WITH

Russian K ura
One of the World’s Finest Finger Wave Tonics

Russian Kura Is the sap of 
a  trsa, a natural fluid free 
from aay hannfui chemicals 
and la oolorlsaa. It  leaves the 
hair In a natural, soft condi-
tion, wavy and lustrous, no 
flakes, no odor.

Russian Kura tonic tiaat- 
maata ars guaranteed to ellml- 
Bnts dandruff.

Russian Kura aaaurss a 
clean, healthy aealp and lubri-
cates the hair. This is a nat-
ural organic fluid containing a 
vegetable oU and Ingredlenta 
beneflclal to the hair and 
scalp.

Drying time Is cut In half. 
It la the answer to the busy 
woman who dreads sitting un-
der the dryer from 80 minutes
to an hour.

Lily Beauty Parlor
958 Main St. House &. Hale Rldg. Phone 7484

5 A iU RKET B ASKETS FREEI
___  Worth About (4.00 Apiece!
THURSDAY, APR IL  7, 8 P. M.

winners Must Be Present.
Nothing Tb Buy —  No Strings Attached. Just Fill In Coupon 

and I .rave Wllh lls.

PO PULAR FO O D M A RKET
BU Main Street Robinow Bolldlng

ASEB asasaaaaaaaaaaaaaao. ADDRESS ••••••••••••

1. O. O. F.

B I N G O
D e -L u x e —  T o n  ig h t 

2 S  G a i n e s  S u r p r is e
A n d W e  D o  M ea n A  Surprise

P U S

10 Door Prizes at $3.00 each 
ODD FELLOWS’ HALL

Doors Open At < :00. Game Starts At 8:.70.

A d m is s io n  2 5 ^  Follow T h e  C r o w d  

Next Week .S50.00 Door Prize

I

I Standard American

Encyclopedia
VoInm-n-Week

SPECIAL CONCESSION  
COUPON

XUa oaopon (alth flve 
atlMm, eoaoecntively num- 
bared, # In alL clipped from 
Tbs Evwaiag Herald) ea- 
tHtaa the bolder to ONE 
V O m M K  at the etandard 

Bocyclo p a d I a 
Bted at The 

0 « c »  with the

it ip e i
iM k tr

(D a  L n *  Edition 
M e n  Par Volnne 

m  CcRts)

A  meeting of the Bazaar Com-
mittee o f the Red Men and Oulaeppe 
Oaribaldl Society who have com-
bined in the production of a Bazaar 
and Vaudeville show to be presented 
at the Stats Armory the entire 
week of April 35tb, was held last 
night at tha Club Rooms of the Red 
Men on Bralnard Place. Reports of 
the activities of the various sub-
committees In charge of details were 
hesu-d and discussed, and recom-
mendations made on the further-
ance of methods to be used to bring 
the event to a successful conclusion.

In a general discussion of the af-
fair after the meeting, Ermano 
Garaventa, general chairman stated, 
“ I f  there was any doubt on the start 
as to the ability of these two organ-
izations being able to unite and 
work shoulder to shoulder on a 
proposition as big as this one, that 
doubt has entirely disappeared 
now. Of course we have been for- 
tuhita in securing the volunteer 
services of excellent workers to 
serve on our committees, and with 
such co-operation, I am sure that 
the event will be more than success- 
fuL” ,

Contracts have been made for 
nearly all of the profesHlonal acta 
who are to appear on the program, 
and when all have been signed and 
accepted, a full anneuncement of 
the complete show will be pub-
lished.

The amateur show which will be 
given early each evening of the 
week la shaping up exceptionally 
well, about thirty of the necessary 
fifty acta already having made ap- 
plleatloo to appear. A first prize of 
(60 In cash, and the award of many 
other prizes to runnera-up to these 
amateurs Is proving a real Incentive 
and competition will, no doubt. ' be 
unusually keen among these ama-
teur performers.

With the opening of the Bazaar 
less than three weeks away, ths 
many young ladles competing In the 
"Miss Personality" contest are mak-
ing exceptional efforts to Improve or 
at least maintain their positions In 
the order of standing of the Can-
didates. This Saturday night at 
nine o'clock marks the expiration of 
a high bonus period, and rivalry as 
to who will hcad^the Hat for the 
next period la more than acute.

Door prizes of fifteen hundred 
dollan In value and a new 1938 
Plymouth autontoblle will be 
awarded tp ticket purchasers during 
the week of the Bazaar. Winners 
will not have to be present to win.

The Armory will open each night 
at seven o'clock with the amateur 
show to be presented at seven-thirty 
and the professional acta to appear 
at ten o'clock.

. Crete, Neb., boasts a lawn that 
resembles a zoo. V. J. Prucha of 
that town spends hie spare time 
training red cedars to assume stat-
uary forms In growth. His trees 
resemble dogs, peacocks, camels, 
elephants, eagles, horses and mb- 
blU.

PARIS LEFnSTS 
PLAN A HUGE 
MASS PROTEST
(OsnUmied from Page One)

ate was reinforced In view of the ex-
pected demonstration, but many sen-
ators said they would ask that the 
afternoon eesslon be prolonged 
through the evening to show their 
scorn of the leftists. The session 
was discussing minor details of a 
law on labor accidents.

Pivert's group Issued its can 
through the Socialist Federation of 
the Department of the Seine, regu-
lar organization of Socialists in tha 
Paris region which the Plvert group 
controls.

Old guard socialists eaU this group 
"the reddest of us alL"

The call appealed not only to So-
cialists but to "Communists, An-
archists and Republicans" to join.

The senate flnance committee, 
contrary to usual practice, rejected 
Blum's flnance bill without formulat-
ing a new blU containing tbose.-parts 
the committee waa able to accept.

The committee will report to the 
full session of the senate tomorrow, 
stating Its reasons for rejecting the 
bill and calling on the upper house 
to follow its dedtlon.

Defeat for the premier is con-
sidered certain If he sticks to his 
demands for power to regulate for-
eign exchange, revalue the gold 
stock of the Bank of France, levy a 
tax on capital and suspend national 
debt amortisation for two years.

Strikes, an important element In 
France's social-political turmoil. In-
creased. Twelve hundred workers 
of a company manufacturing tele-
phone equipment for government 
services joined the 48,000 workers 
already on strike. They wanted new 
collective contracts, a demand figur-
ing in most of the strikes.

France la pursuing efforts to get 
Czechoslovakia's neighbors to pledge 
defense against German Nazi en-
croachment In the little country, 
despite the acute domestic situation 
and the likelihood Premier Blum's 
Cabinet wlU fall before the week U 
out. ,

The French plan is for an alliance 
of Soviet Russia, Poland. Rumania. 
Yugoslavia and France to act if 
there should be an attack from 
Nazi Germany—(to further the Ger-
man dream to unite the German 
peoples. Including the 3,500,000 Ger-
man minority In Czechoslovakia.)

It was presented to the French 
ambassadors to Moscow and War- 
•saw tnd the mln|sters to Praha and 
Bucharest by Foreign Minister 
Joseph Patil-Boncour yesterday, 
while Premier Blum was winning by 
only a slim margin In the Chamber 
of Deputies on the first test of his 
bill which would give him dictatorial 
control of the nation's finances for 
three months.

Soimd Out Sentiment
The diplomats were instructed by 

Paul-Boncour to sound out the gov-
ernments to which they are ac-
credited. Similar advices were sent 
to the French minister to Yugo-
slavia.

( France already Is pledged to aid 
Czechoslovakia If attacked, but 
there Is no common agreement on 
this point with the other powers.)

Blum's bill won In the Chamber, 
310 to 250, the smallest vote on rec-
ord for his people's Front Cabinet of 
Socialists and Radical-Socialists, 
with Communist support. Nearly 
naif the Radical SoclMIst member-
ship deserted hta banner by nega-
tive vote, or by abstention.

He will take the measure to the

Senate Frjday, and fXcea almoot 
certain defeat by tha Conservative 
element which contenda Uw powera 
he asks are too drastic. '

Would Taz Capital 
Blum wants to put a tax on oapi- 

tal, suspend payments on the na-
tion’s debt for two years, reggilate 
foreign exchange and revalue the 
Bank of France's gold 

Political circles consider Defenee 
Minister Eduard Daladler, Radlcal- 
SoclallsL os^a likely new premier.

Some poUtlcal propheU linked 
Bljiro and France's renowned mili-
tary marshal, Henri Petaln. as poa- 
alble co-partners la vica-premler- 
ahlps under Daladler.

There was some belief that Blum 
might modify bis wishes for x  levy 
on capital sad a close watch on for-
eign exchange before tte  Senate 
debate Friday, to check some Senate 
opposition.

le f t  W ti^  Socialists plastered 
walla aboujt Paris and in workers' 
suburbs tow y  with huge rod posters 
demanding a mast demonstration la 
front of the Senate as a warning 
that the workers backed Blum.

The posters headed "Workers" 
told them "Senate Reactlonariei” 
threatened jo  wreck the govern-
ment. They were algned by Uar- 
ceau Plvert, militant leader of tbe 
Left Wing Socialist party, often 
called by Old Guard Socialists the 
"Reddest of ua all."

Leon Joubaux, head of the Gen-
eral Confederation of Labor with Its 
5,000,000 workers, also boa Indicated 
that he eupporte Blum and that the 
Confederation would act (preauro- 
xbly by general strike) to reinstate 
the People’s Front If overthrown 
■under pressure from the financial 

and nationalist oligarchy."
Later the government banned the 

giant demonstration scheduled for 
tonight.

The mlnlatry of interior signed by 
the Socialist prtmler Indicated an 
open 'split between the Left Wing 
minority and Old Guard Socialists, 
but Socialist Parliamentary leaders 
Indicated Plvert would bow before 
the demonda of the party president.

FEW AMERICANS LEFT 
IN SPAIN'S LOYAL ARMY

(tlonMnoed from Page One)

one time bombing and strifing our 
lines. That roan Franco has svery- 
thlng. The Spaniards don't want to 
fight. They have nothing to fight 
with.: They are finished."

Honeycombe naed an American 
seaman’s passport, dated several 
yeara ago, to crosa the border Into

Manchester Public Market
Fan cy , Fresh Sea Food

PaiHT l^esh Fillet of Haddock...................................21c Ib.
Fresh C o d ..........................................................  15 -  lu
Cod to B o i l ........................................  ny,c t
Sirloin Stdak ...........................................................25c lb.

Fancy Mackerel —  Rutterflsh —  Swordfish, center slices 
Fancy, Fresh Made Fillet of .Sole

Large No. 1 Sqie lts............................... i 9c |b.. 2 lbs. .r7c
Smoked F ille ts ............................................................. 25c Ib.
Boston Bluefish to fr>- or in piece to b ak e ..........12 Vic Ib"

...................................................'•»■Strictly Fresh Eastern Halibut S teak ..................... 3i5c Ib.
Perch F ille ts ................................................................ 25c Ib.
Chowder C lam s............................................ .....!. 15c qt.
Steaming Clams —  Stewing Oysters —  Open^  Clams

Special On Thick Rib Corned Beef . . . . . ; ............10c lb.

FR ID AY GROCERY V A LU E S  
Butter, Fairmont’s Creamery (Better Butter), 2 lbs. 67c
Cream Cheese in 3-ounce foil packages........2 pkgs. 15c
Pea Beana for B ak in g .................. ..................2'lbs. 11c
Tomato Juice, Royal Scarlef, 1 2 '/j 01. c a n ........4 for 25c

I.Arge 50-ounce can ............................................2.3c
Pomerang, Grapefruit Juice blended with Orange iuice.

No. 2 can...................................................... 2 for 25c
Apricot Juice, 12 oz. c a n ..................... 10c can. 8 for 27c
Peaches, Royal Scarlet, halves largest can 23c, 3 for 65c 
Fruit Cocktail, Royal Scarlet, largest can 27c, 3 for 75c
^rdincs. American (Eagle B rand )..................6 cans25c
Alaska Salmqn. Fighting B ran d ..............2 tall cans 25c
Tuna Fish. Royal Scarlet, fancy light meat . .-.3 cans 39c

SPEC IAL  A T  OUR B AK ER Y D EPAR 'tM ENT  
Hot C ^  Buns ............. ...................................19c doz.
E r " 'i  kind.......... ............. 15c loaf
^hole  Wheat Bread, home m ade.............. ........ 10c loaf
Pm  ^ scu iU  ......................... ...................8 to the pan. 8c
Jelly Donuts with Pure Jelly ............................. 27c doz.

FRUITS A N D  FRESH VEG ETABLES  • 
Special on Fancy Native Potatoes from Wapping . . . .
* * * * * * * * * * « * * * « « saa*aa«aaaaaa 27C DGClC
Extra Fancy Delicious Table Apples .4 lbs. 2te
Dandelion G reen s .............................................. ..
Fancy, Large. Scaldswect Grapefruit’ .*.*.’ ; .’ *.*.’ 4 for 2^
Fresh Green Broccoli............................................. ban,
E^xtra Fancy Green Spinach............ .’.’.’l7c peck
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France from northeastern Spain.
" I  gbesa they couldn't read,”  he 

commented.
Still Wore Uniform.

He still wore a khaki uniform. 
Rips In the trousers showed shrap-
nel wounds he received In the action 
at Belchite last month.

"They rushed us to the Gandesa 
sector from Belchite just In time to 
get the full force of the offensive 
April 1," he related. "It  was hor- 
rible. The whole Republican line— 
those that were left of us—  Just 
cracked and ran."

It took him four or flve days of 
hitch-hiking and walking to reach 
the Frenqji frontier, Honeycombe 
said.

"We Americans were .surrounded 
by FaacUt Infantry 14 kilometers 
(about nine miles) west df Gandesa 
but a few of us found our way out. 
I saw only 28 men. be.stdea myself 
escaping out of the 58ff."

One Week's Training.
Honeycombe said the last Ameri-

can volunteers to arrive in govern-
ment Spain were 850 who came 40 
days ago. They were given one 
week of training at a camp near 
Albacette, 85 miles southwest of 
Valencia.

"That crowd moved up to the 
Gandesa sector and were almost 
wiped out In the first battle,”  he 
went on. "They paid ua seven 
pesetas (about 40 cents) a day but 
most of us came to Spain to fight 
for Ideals.
■That's what I  came for. but 

when you see boys you have worked 
and played with being slaughtered 
It shakes your Ideals."

Honeycombe said he came to 
Spain August 14 with six other vol-
unteers but that only two of the 
group still lived—he and Alonzo 
Prowell, a negro, of Loa Angeles. 
The California listed the others:

Fritz Orton of San Francisco, 
killed at Gandesa last Monday.

Peter Antherbs of New York city, 
killed at Belchite.

A  man named Manning, of Seat-
tle, killed at Belchite.

nanAnamed Llghtner, of Lex-
ington. Ky.. killed at Celadas.

A  man named Mosher, of Minne-
apolis, missing In action at Belchite.
Honeycombe told bis story, then 

left for Marseille, where he said he 
would try to get a Job on the first 
boat returning to tbe United States.

man gat a

loon powers o f about (1,500,000,000. 
Jones, however, does not expect to 
lend more than a ‘Yew hundred mil' 
Uens", He is urging banka to tui aS 
many o f the lean applications as pos-
sible.

Bow To Get Loan
How can a bustneas 

loan?
H m  fltst place to go Is to the 

home town bonk. I f  the bank doesn’t 
want to make the’ loan on ta own 
raaponslbUlty, the RFC might un-
derwrite It, or if the bank w ll grant 
only part of the loan, tha RTO may 
loan the balance.

But If b bank won’t  do anything 
about the loon, the next place to go 
U to tbe nearest of the 33 RFC 
branch offices.

Theta's no need to oome to 
Washington," Jones said. " I f  1 
businessman makes out an accept' 
able application, he can get bis 
money In a few weeks without any 
trouble."

Usiully, the ^IFC charges 6 per-
cent interest on Industrial loans, 
but sometimes reqiilres 6 percent 
when making a joint loan with a 
small bank that demands the higher 
rate.

Another phase of the pending bill 
would riBopen RFC lauding to states 
and othar public agencies.

The buslneaa etimulation possi-
bilities of the new RFC measure 
won Its overv/helming approval In 
Congress. Secretary Roper suggest-
ed yesterday that Oongresa push 
other proposals. Including tax re-
vision, to early enactment and ad-
journ as soon aa possible.

EUu'ly adjournment, be said, would 
help restore confidence by making 
clrtu* what conditions business 
would have to meet In coming 
months.

Fear o(  ̂ what the administration 
might attempt— ‘Year of all of us" 
—Roper said, must share resimnsl- 
blllty for the recession.

We all need X> work for re-
covery and to abandon fear,”  be 
concluded.

DEFENSES CRUMBLE 
- BEFORE REB DRIVE

(Conttm iA  from Page One)

city of Balaguer—northem end of 
the govomment'a new defense line 
between Lerids and Barcelona— 
under Insurgent control.

Here, too, G"n. Jose Moscardo's 
column was attempting on encircle-
ment to outflank the strong pre-
pared positions of the government 
reaching southward to Borjae Blan-
cas.

Mop up squads continued opera-
tions In the north Aragon territory, 
threatening to send a fresh Influx of 
refugees Into neutral France.

Rxpect Refugees
French border officials m(used 

troops at Port de Plan, Bagneres 
de Luchon and Fos In expectation 
of the arrival of thousands of ref-
ugees.

On the Spanish tide of the border 
government militia threw up en-
trenchments about Pulgcerda and 
La Junquera to hold a developing 
insurgent offensive to cut off from 
France tbe government capital, 
Barcelona—already severed by ar-
tillery fire at Tortosa, from the rest 
of government Spain.

At the eoutheostem frontier fam-
ilies of Catalan and other govern-
ment officlalt, Including the wife 
and eon of Lula Coropanya, presi-
dent and premier of autonoraoue 
Catalonian government, were be-
ginning to arrive.

INDIVIDUAL TREATMENT 
FOR LOAN APPLICATIONS

(Onntlnnfid from Page Om )

many utilities probably will become 
intereated In this long-term money.

Asserting be always baa been 
liberal In demands for collateral, the 
R. F. C. head Indicated he woul(i not 
relax any security requirements In 
making tbe new loans, although the 
pending bill virtually authorlzea un-
secured "obaracter" loans.

What kind of se<nirity will Jones 
accept?

Hie reply again was, "every ease 
Is different.”

Some buslnesa men, for Instance, 
pledge real eatate or securltlea to 
asaure payment of loana. Jonsa said 
he would accept any kind of eol- 
lateraf which would provide “ rea-
sonable" assurance of repayment.

The MU also permits the RPC to 
make capital Investments In private 
businesses, but Jones (userted this 
did not mean he would buy any 
stock. I f  tbe Borrower wants to use 
the money for capital purpoaea, 
such os building new factories, 
that's all right, but tbe government 
le only gob.g to tend bln, tbe money, 
not Invest It in bis future.

How much money wUl Jonas 
lend?

Tbe RFC. ae said, has potantlal

Aladrid dispatches said a surprise 
offensive was launched by the gov-
ernment 100 miles eoutliweat of Ma-
drid and nearly 100 miles east of 
the Portuguese border, where a euc- 
cessful offensive would threaten to 
cut Insurgent Spain In two.

Advancing from the south, gov-
ernment troops moved toward the 
Badajoz-Toledo highway, capturing 
Calcra y Cbozos, surrounding tbe 
towns of VlUar del Pedroao and 
Carrascalejo and tbrsatanlng 
Puente del Arzoblspa, SO miles 
southwest of Talsvera de la Relna.

BRITISH LABORITE 
WINS AT ELECTION

(OoBttniied from Pagt Oaa)

to tbe defeated candidate, Busby, 
on foreign policy, the West Fulham 
fight waa not acknowledged by Con-
servatives as an Bden vereua Cham-
berlain affair.

Labor Eneooraged 
This political success heartened 

tbe General Council . o f Trades 
Unions' Congress, which Is seeking 
to have lifted the government ban 
on shipment of arms to Spain imder 
the nonintervention policy, and the 
Amalgamated En^neera Union, 
which appealed to workeri volun-
tarily to ^ ve  overtime work on non-
armament goods to be sent to the 
Spanish government.

A  delegation from the Tradea 
Unions’ Congress called upon For-
eign Mlnlater Viscount Halifax yea- 
terday and urged Its viewpoint.

In a new demand that the Span-
ish government be granted the right 
to buy Arms, President Arthur Hor-
ner of the South Wales Miners Fed. 
eratlon pledged 135.000 membera to 
try "to bring about defeat o f reac-
tion beginning with our own nation-
al government.”

Speaking at the annual confer-
ence of the Federation, Homer said, 
"are ere disgraced before the arorld. 
Britain, once the home of the frae, 
la now the pillar arhereon world re-
action Imna. Vlctorioua Faaclem, 
fliuhed arith blood, may turn upon 
ua yet. Only a united people can 
save us."

Modera and fHd raehlnn
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VANNUYSTORUN
AS INDEPENDENT

(OnnMaasd (rum Page Oaa)

tog other atrawa to the naUonal po-
litical arinds, viewed aa slgi^cant 
a White House eaU yeatordity by 
Governor Earle, Pennsylvania Dem-
ocrat —
 ̂ Earle pradictad afteraraid that a 

(34,000,000 W PA grant toward con' 
structlon of a highway tb r o i^  the 
Allegheny mountains w o u ld ^  ap-
proved

Good W U Geetm a.
Because anuouncementa o f large 

W PA  projects usually are made by 
administration Senators—la tbla 
case It would have been Senator 
Guffey—some persona speculated 
that Mr. Roosevelt had let the news 
come from Earle oa a gesture of 
good will toward his candidacy for 
the Senate.

Guffey Is supporting Mayor S. 
Davis Wilson of Philadelphia for 
the Democratic Senatorial nomina-
tion.
■Y don’t believe the President will 

take aay part at aU in tha race," 
Guffey aald today, contending that 
Earle's announcement regarding the 
W PA project waa not significant.

He said Walter A. Jones of the 
Pennsylvania Tumplkt Commission 
had been largely responsible for pro-
curing administration approval. 
Jones Is aligned with the GuffeY 
branch of Pennoylvanla I^mocrats.

PROFESSOR CHARGE 
EXCITES PHYSICIANS

(Oonttaoed from Pags One)

" It  Is partisanDr. Means asserted, 
behavior."

He declared spokesmen for the 
association “ like Jove on high Olym-
pus" were hurling "thunderbolts of 
wrath at aU who differ with ortho-
dox doctrine.”

Need New Leaders
Dr. Means called for "develop-

ment of enlightened opposition with-
in the democracy of the national as-
sociation" to develop new leaders 
'who can find the way to solution of 

some of the problems of medical 
servlca which now baffle both the 
profesolon and the public."

His (ucusatlon t'bat the associa-
tion's membership was “ apathetic 
and inarttculata because It has no 
Issue, no platforms set up to vote 
for" brought on Immediate reply 
from Dr. Morris Flshbeln, editor of 
the Journal of the American Medi-
cal Association.

Dr. Flshbeln, In Chlcajfo, said Dr. 
Means was "typical of those who 
stand outside and criticize without 
themselves putting a shoulder to the 
wheel to help."
■If he had any real knowledge of 

the present aotivltlea of the associa-
tion, which Include a nation-wide In-
ventory of medical needs and a de-
termination of the means for eatis- 
fjrlng them, he could not have 
apoken aa he did",' he said.

JAPS REIREAIING
AT GRAND CANAL

S tOontIniiM jrato Page One)

way In Honan province and through 
the mountains of Shansi province 
were atalled.

Northward advances toward the 
same line from Nanking and Shang- 
h I reported no progress.

Sporadic engagements were go-
ing on In half a dozen other scat-
tered sectors, especially shout 
Hangchow soutAvest of Shanghai 
and up the Yangtze from Nanking.

Making No Progress
But foreign military obaervers 

were of the opinion Japanese were 
making no progress In these sonee.

Totai casualties In the more than 
two months of fighting among tbe 
500,000 troops engaged along the 
Yellow river were known to be 
large.

Chinese said 4,000 Japaneoe were 
killed In tbe battle at ’Talercbwang 
alone.

In Shanghai Dr. Herman Uu, 
president of the American-support-
ed Shanghai college, was killed by 
gunmen on an International Settle-
ment street.

Because of hie backing of the war 
against Japan bU frtenda believed 
tbs aasaailnatlon was inspired by 
antl-Cbinese elements. He was a 
graduate of (Columbia University 
and the University of Chicago.

One o f his assassins was killed 
and three other Chineie, believed to 
be bystanders, arere wounded to the 
exchange at sbota.

S T A T £
TODAT • FRL AND SAT.

TUNEFUL! 
ROMANTIC! 
MUCH FU N !

FRED ALLEN
----- PLUS . . . -----
G A IL  PATRICK to
“DANG ER O US  

TO KNOW ”

LANDSCAPE EXPERT 
CALLED BY PROBERS

p _

A. Earle Wood O f Hartford 
Sabpoenaed To biqmry 
Over Merritt ffighvray.

of

Bridgeport, Aprfl 7.— (A P )—  A  
Earle Wood of Hartford, landscapa 
engineer, and Daniel J: LInehan 
New Haven, botn connected with tb 
SUte Highway Department, 
here today after being subpoc(uied 
by the special Grand Jury tn'vestl- 
gating Merrit Ihuflcway deals.

Wood broug.ii (Uong some records. 
The two men awaiting a call Into 
the jury room where Maurice Nus- 
senfleld of Fairfield, an official of 
the Fields Mortgage and Realty 
Company of Bridgeport, resumed 
testifying from where he left off 
yesterday.

Nussenfleld Is listed as having re-
ceived (33,500 for sale of 1.5 acres 
and a house in Westport.

Witnesses tcxlay were being ques-
tioned by Richard F. Corkey, special 
assistant aU-ta's attorney, to the 
absence of State’s Attorney Lortn 
W. Willis, who waa appearing be-
fore the Supreme Court In Hart-
ford.

Aa the jury neared the close « f  
ita ninth week It counted Highway 
Commissioner John A. Macdonald 
oa a wltnesi for tbe fourtb time 
since the Inquiry started Jan. 35. 

Macdonald Silent 
Macdonald, before the jury two 

hours yeste'day, declined to (mm- 
ment publicly On his resnpearance.

Reliable sources reportm however 
that be had been questioned con-
cerning sale of land by the Ureen- 
wich Water Company to tbe state 
for the super highway connecting 
Connecticut with New York through 
Fairfield coimty.

Macdonald’s appearance In the 
jury rqoto vras his first there etnee 
the inmctment of O. Leroy Kemp, 
a former aide who bandle(l land 
deals for the Parkway rights of way 
as agent for the state, Samuel Sll- 
berman o f Stamford and Thomas N. 
Cooke of Greenwich, real eatate 
brokers, also Involved In land deals.

The highway commissioner's first 
three trips to the jury room came 
however before tbe Indictments were 
returned about two weeks ago just 
before the secret Ixidy recessed to 
permit Willis to review 4,000 pages 
of evidence.

Jane Austen wrote six novels, aQ 
but twoi of which arere published 
anonymously.

TOMORROW A N D  SAT.

THE N E W

CIRCLE
They're NUTS TO Y O U l
. . The things they do and the 
things they say to thto head-on 
story of ro-
mance on the 
run give you 
t h i s  week’s 
tail share of 
laughs all to 
one big bunch!

s mw uMvcHAi. nenm. _ ,
OBIT Hun • juan itiKn
----------- PLU S l

EPISODE NO. 1 
Tbe Roertog-Mt Aetton 
Packed Serial You’ve 

Ever Seen!
“ W I L D  W EST 

D A YS”
with

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

LAST TIBfES TODATt 
*Tt Happened One-Night" 
And “Trapped By O-Meo"

STRTE

—

SUNDAY A N D  MONDAY
“M ER R ILY  W E  L IV E ”
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M AIL
By Thomas J. Qnish, Postmaster 

Manchester, (kmn.

Editor's Note: Thl* is the 
third and concluding article In 
which Postmaster Qulsh fur-
nishes material and guides for 
High Scb(x>l students who con-
template entering the Essay 
Contest of the National Air 
Mall Week. May 16-31, 1938.

Do you know that the A ir MoU 
service of the United ‘ States Post 
Office Department is the financial 

. 'foundation of practically all of the 
KK^^tomerclal air lines today ? Do you 

economic posstblU- 
^  created by the establishment of 

the international air mail?
"What If you could close the 

door of your home behind you to-
night and step into a different world 
. . .  .Presto! Could over-night change 
the shop-worn surroundings of your 
always familiar world for Nassau's 
paradise beach. . . .  could trade a few 
hours for Rio de Janeiro’a amazing
bay---- for the thrilling sight of the
Andes four miles above the earth 
. . .  .for the awesome majesty of an-
cient Maya lands..... for the boom-
ing throb of native drums filtering 
through the seductive moonlight of 
an Haitian night ? . . . .  Magic 
No longer! New horizons!"

That quotation serves best to ex-
plain tbe possibilities at travel and 
adventure made possible by the In-
ternational A ir Mall service which 
promises many things for today.. . .  
and even greater things for tomor-
row ... .New Horizons!

With the unprecedented success 
that met the American venture Into 
the Air Mall Service, It is not to be 
presumed that other countries were 
not also trying out their wings.

Undbergh Flight 
The non-stop flight of Charles 

Lindbergh between New York and 
Parts, France In May of 1927 only 
whetted the ambitions of those who 
forsaw at that early date a Trans- 
Atlantlc passenger service within a 
year or so. But aa always before. 
It was the United States mall that 
lead the way. Shortly after his 
epochal flight to France, after the 
tumult and the shouting of an 
hilarious welcome home to "Llndy" 
died down, he started on a tour of 
the All-Americas, plotting out lines 
for P(ui-American routes, which 
naturally would In the flrrt and Inst 
Instance carry the United Stntea 
mall.

Now air lines are passenger lines 
too. That Is true enough, but 
without the (insistent Income from 
the malls all transportation, freight 
and mall would have been retarded 
for years. The alr-mall Is the 
foundation of organized flight, not 
only In America but throughout the 
world In the establishment of this 
vast labyrinth of aerial highways, 
nations have been brought closer 
together, new avenues of trade have 
been opened, closer understanding 
has resulted which many theorize 
may eventually result In a common 
langhiage for the whole world.

For whenever men can visit with 
one another regardless of miles and 
space, the bonds of understanding 
have been sealed.

And so It was with the Pan- 
Americas. Lindbergh traced out 
the air lines to the Bahamas, Bar- 
badoes, the Canal Zone, Mexico, the 
Dominican Republic, the Dutch and 
French Gulanas and the Panama 
Republic. To those soon were added 
the lines to Argentine, Bolivia, Bra-
zil, Chile, Cuba. Ek;uador. Haiti, 
Martinique and Nicaragua.

So the time finally arrived when 
New Horizons presented themselves 
for every man, woman and child 
through this new transportation fa-
cility which carried with It the 
written communications between 
friends and assorlates. They can fly 
through the air to the romance of 
their dreams. ..a  romance almost 
beyond the concept of man until the 
last ten years. Diplomats can solve 
the differences In a brief visit to 
neighboring countries. Business men 
can have the personal touch with 
markets In neighboring coimtriea. 
The New Horizons are really here!

So much for the All-Americas. 
But what of the trans-Pacific 7 
There is a story that wiU take a 
deal of telling, too much so for. this 
short synopsis of what the a lr-W il 
waa. la and shall be with my feeble 
efforts.

Trans-Padfle Flighto
It bad to (ome. For sevcriil years 

trans-Pacillc flights were foretold 
with numerous casualties and dar-
ing sacrifice that always presages 
some new era In transportation. F i-
nally In 1935 the real work waa left 
to the United States Navy and fol-
lowing the successful flights of the 
Navy's airplanes to the Hawaiian 
Isbuids, definite efforts were point-
ed towards completing the f l l^ t  of 
hcavler-than-alr ships across the 
aky-waya of the Pacific Ocean.

Bases were planned and con-
structed at Midway Island. Just 
east of the Ek)uator, where there

^was to be a stop for refueling; 
Wake Island about 13 degrees to 
the west of the Equator; and 
then at Guam, where there la 
but one post office for the whole 
island and whose postmaster bad 
been serving since God knows 
when; then on to the Philippine Is-
lands where a stop was to be made 
at Manilla; and from thence to 
Hongkong or Shanghai ChtoA 

Finally the bosea and landing 
fields were established; experienced 
personnel was Installed throughout, 
and on April 21, 1937, service on the 
trans-Pacifle route .jieyond Manilla 
to Macao and Hongkong was Inaug-
urated with -he China Clipper leav-
ing San Francisco on a Wednesday 
afternoon, due at Monolulu, H. 1.. 
Thursday, April 22; leaving Hono-
lulu Friday, April 23, due at Mid-
way Island Saturday late at night, 
leaving there Sunday morning 
carlyi arriving at Guam Monday, 
and leaving Tuesday, April 27, ar-
riving at Manilla Wednesday, April 
28 and leaving the same day for 
Hongkong, arriving at Hongkong 
Wednesday, April 28. 1937.

It was Indeed, In the language of 
the diplomats, a "fait accompli 
when on the . evening of April 28, 
1937, the (Jhlna (Clipper roared In-
to the landing field at Hong Kong, 
that far-Eastem port (iarrying mall 
that had been put aboanl on Wed-
nesday, April 21, 1937 In San Fran-
cisco.

It was tbe beginning of a new 
epoch ta air transportation. Boun-
daries? From this point on the Air 
Mall Service knew no boundaries. 
Letters con now bo flown complete-
ly around the world to 38 foreign 
countries and their colonies. Pan- 
American Clipper ships have bridg-
ed the Pacific. Zeppelin mall. In 
spite of last year’s disaster, is a re-
ality across the Atlantic to be sup-
plemented very shortly, within the 
next year perhaps, by air planes 
direct to England via Ireland and 
thence to all countries In continental 
Europe.

Fine Cooperation 
May I quote Harlee Branch, tbe 

Second Assistant Postmaster Gen 
eral. In charge of the Dlvialoh of 
A ir Mail, when he says, "The av-
erage layman has no conception of 
the rapidity which the Pon-Ameri- 
c ’n Airways of America, Imperial 
Airways of England, and the avia-
tion companies of several other Eu-
ropean countries have co-operated 
In advancing the Trans-AtlanUc 
service." It has resulted of course 
from the remarkable performantw 
of the Clipper ships flying the new-
ly estabitahed Pacific route to the 
Orient Mr. Branch has also stated 
that he expected to see five-way 
trans-Paclflc flights within the com-
ing year. The ' opportunities this 
service presents tor air mall are so 
great I  would hesitate to even 
visualize them.

Now we have spoken of the Pan 
American Airways only but there 
are other air lines carrying the In 
tematlonal air mall. Subsidized oJr 
lines In all foreign countries carry 
the mall and other American lines 
render similar services but the 
Pan-American Airwaya Is recogniz-
ed throughout the world as the 
greatest pioneer In aviation and 
more eapeclally In the International 
air travel.

One can readily realize the haz-
ards . . . not only the technical 
onee involved in flight . . . but the 
diplomatic detail which must be be-
hind the organization of such a vast 
system.

Vast sums of money have been 
spent In completing arrangements 
to fly the international air lines. 
Diplomats held lengthy conferences
to protect their local Interests___ It
involved a long study of customs

laws....duties oo artlclaa antertog 
tha vaiioua countries, too....al-
though an airplane flies two or four 
miles above the earth....the bor-
ders of those countries below extend 
to the skies above and every plane 
to tbs skies must have the same 
government clearance across the 
border as a land vehicle or ship 
entering a foreign port.

Cloaeat  to Von.
And BO it baa all come about that 

your Post Office Department stands 
first and foremost of all tbe govern-
ment services as one coming more 
closely to you and yours than any 
other service. Did }rou ever atop 
to realize that the Post Office De-
partment pays for Itself and la a 
nation-serving body. The Post 
Office Department pays Its way 
and also under our present system 
helps to pay for other governmental 
functions that rule and do not serve 
to the personal extent that the Post 
Office Department does. It  la the 
very life-blood of Industry and com-
merce. It  means as much to these 
United States as does the financial 
life of the nation. It  Is our servant 
and friend, and how much more It 
la our servant and friend when the~ 
Air Mall links us up with the whole 
wide world—surely 'no other words 
could typify what the United States 
Post • Office Department means to 
every man, woman and child in this 
country, than those Inscribed over 
the main entrance of the Washing-
ton, p. C., main post office. 
"Messenger of Sympathy and Love 
Servant of Parted Friends 
Consoler of the Lonely 
Bond of Scattered Families 
Enlarger of the Common Life 
Carrier of News and Knowledge 
Instrument of Trade and Industry 
Promoter of Mutual Acquaintance 

Of Peace and Goodwill 
Among Men and Nations.”

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Richard Valentine has resumed 

his studies at Deerfield Academy 
after spending the spring recess at 
his home on Grove street.

Allan Ptcctn of Willimantlc Is 
spending the week as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baldwin on 
Dennis Lane.

William Lasbury has returned to 
his studies at Wentworth Institute, 
Boston, after a short stay with hts 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lasbury on 
Prospect street.

Miss Mercia Park who has been 
spending sometime In Bermuda has 
resumed her studies at the Sara 
LawTence college.

Mrs. Michael Ledrick of Stafford- 
vllle Is a patient at the Boston City 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Anderson 
and family of Webster. Mass., have 
opened their cottage The Pocahon-
tas, near Sandy Beach, this week.

Miss Helen S. Bradway of State 
Teachers College, New Britain, 
spent several daya the first part of 
the week with her family In Rock- 
meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tallman and 
daughter Barbara of Hartford have 
returned to their home after visit-
ing at tbe home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rlshton In StaffordvIUe.

Emelio Panclera boa returned to 
hla home on Grant avenue after 
visiting with relatives In Norwich.

Robert Green has resumed hts 
studies .at Wtlbraham Academy 
after spending several days at hla 
home on West Main street.

Miss Amelia Lucas has returned 
to her home In StaffordvIUe after 
spending some time in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Silk 
have returned to their home on Cen 
ter street after visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Bou 
chard In Danielson.

Mias Margaret Hanley who has 
been spending the spring vacation 
with her parents on Parkess street, 
has resumed her studies at Mount 
Holyoke (College.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bruno Plccln of 
Willimantlc were recent visitors at 
the home of his parents on Blast 
Main street.

Joseph Zamechel has returned to

j’- ----  ---------------  t
r r s  LUCKY THIS M ARY T 

HAD NO U T T L E  LAMB. !

Atlanta. April 7.— (A P )—For^ 
JJ-yw -o ld  Mary Alice Butter- ' 
wmrth, going to school is some-
thing like a travelogue— she has 
attended 17 schools In four states 
In itx  yeiua. Her longest stay 
at any one was six months and 
the shortest one month. |

The frequent changes w ere ' 
made necessary as her parents ' 
moved about the country. Mary 
Alice enrolled In an Atlanta 
school this week.

Among other places that have 
contributed to her education are 
Toledo, Ohio; East S t Louis, lU.; 
Jacksonville and Daytona Beach', 
Fla., and Savannah, Macon. AW 
bany and Augusta In Georgta.

GOOD Furo'ihira Since 1891

•  Fivnifura •  bitorier Deooretie*
•  Ruqt and DrapoHoe
•  KHchon Appliancai

•  OfHca FianHura •  Radio*

FLIN T-
BRUCE

'M l At/lmm and IM TnsBtoS-Hertfa.4

T o  A l l W h o A re In terested 
In Starting A  System atic 

Saving A cco u n t
or a profitable investment we recommend 
the following::

1st— The purchase of any number of 
installment shares at one dollar each 
that require monthly 'payments of 
one dollar per month per share;

2nd— The purchiibe o f single payment 
shares for which you pay one hun-
dred dollars each with no further 
payments required.

Dividends are added to both of the 
above semi annually and during the 
forty-seven years we have been oper-
ating we have never declared less 
than four per cent dividends.

’rtdeh time we paid (213.000.00 
by purehastog to-

a b ^  appUcatlona for loans on new homes
RDOM to be built, also for remodeUnx. and aa far aa w« 
we win grant such loana to o r t t e T i r l ^  "  ."piSaSSii!^

Tlia coot of obtaining a loan from ua la very «m.ii

01^ toformatloo oz you may requlia as to

“  taUreatad to tbe puictaaoe of 
either type you should wk»  be giving the

T h e  M anchester Build ing  
& Loan Asso c ia t io n , Inc.

955 Main Street 
Opiwatofl U e ier i-vroi U iL

hla home on Brown avenue after 
vhriting with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Smith In Colcheater.

Charles and Theodore Schwanda 
have resumed their studies at Mount 
Hermon prep school after spending 
the spring recess at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benedict 
Schwanda on Highland terrace.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Belcher had 
as recent gucHta at their home In 
StaffordvIUe, Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Battlge and William Chandler of 
Gurleyville.

Mrs. Oscar Colburn of Stafford 
Hollow is spending some time as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Swift In Longmeadow, Moss.

Dudley Siawick who has been 
spending the spring vacation with 
his parents at their home on Grant 
avenue has returned to his studies 
at Monson academy.

P O L T O U R T
William Litchfield, 19, of 9 Hil-

liard street, arrested early yester-
day morning by Policeman Herman 
Muske at the north end on a charge 
of tampering with a motor vehicle, 
was found guilty when arraigned 
before Judge Harold W. Garrity last 
night In town court, and waa given 
a fine of (10 and costa and a 30 
days suspended jail sentence.

Michael Arclerl, 58, of 195 Otis 
street, Hartford, pleading nolo con-
tendere to a charge of driving un-
der the Influence of liquor, wraa fined 
(100 and costs on the count, with 
(35 of the fine remitted.

PAVING REPAIRS 
PUT DP FOR BID

Macdonald Dhrides Replace-
ment Work Into 8 Gronps; 
Letting Set For April 18.

Highway Oommlasloner John A. 
Macdonald stated today that he will 
receive bids from contractors on 
Monday, April 18, for Spring repair 
wmrk entailing the replacement of 
sections of bituminous pavement in 
eight divisions of the State.

The projects calling for the re-
placement of defectlvi! sections of 
pavement are divided os follows: 

No. 1—In the Town of Greenwich, 
with the possibility of extending

through Stamford, Darien, New 
Canaan and Norwalk If necessary. 
No. 3—In the tovras of Milford, 
Stratford and Westport, with the 
possibility of extending through 
Bridgeport and Fairfield. No. 3— 
In tha towms oY Watarbury, Nauga-
tuck, Beacon Falla, Seymour, An- 
sonla and Derby, wdth the possibil-
ity of extending through Orange 
and Shelton. No. 4—In the towns 
of Berlin, Meriden, Wallingford, 
North Haven, Hamden and Ches-
hire, with the possibility of extend-
ing through Middletown and Port-
land. No. 5— In the towns of Man-
chester, East Hartford and South 
Windsor, with the possibility of ex-
tending through Hartford. No. 6— 
In the towns of Windsor, West 
Hartford, Farmington, Plalnvllle, 
New Britain, Southington, Bristol 
and Plymouth with the possibility 
of extending through Wolcott. Wat- 
erbiiry, Watertown, TTiomaston, 
Harwinton, Litchfield and Torring- 
ton. No. 7—In the towns of En-
field, East Windsor, Windsor Locks 
and Windsor, with the poasiblllty of 
extending through SuSleld and

Simsbury. No. S—In the towns of 
Glastonbury, Marlboro, Oolchester, 
Salem. Montville, Waterford. New 
London and Groton.

Sheet asphalt Is to be used as the 
replacement material on all o f the 
above projecta. Commlaaloner 
Macdonald asl^ed for alternate bids 
on Project No. 6, however, subetl- 
tuUng amieaite or ita equivalent as 
the replacement material

Since there U a posaiblllty o f ex-
tension of aU but one of the jobs 
as listed above, contractora have 
been asked to submit unit prices on 
the various items Involved to the 
work and these will apply on the 
extended operations.

Bids will be received on the re-
placement work until 2:00 p.m. on 
Monday, April 18, simultaneously 
with bids on flve other projecta. In-
cluding two miles of reinforced con-
crete paving on the College High-
way in.Hamden, and paving and 
other work on the Merritt Parkway.

Fourteen of the 144 members of 
the London county council are 
women.

P A G E  T H R E B

FALLS FROM BICYCLE,
IS BADLY l a c e r a t e d !

Parker Street Boy TnmblM  
From Handle Bara On Depot 
Square, Alights On His Hca<

Carl Anderson. 14, o f 746 Partiar 
street, was Injured last night wbm  
he fell from the bicycle on which 1m  
was riding at Depot S^arc. The ’ 
boy, who was riding on tha handle- ' 
bars, fell on his head, sufferiiM 
lacerations of the head and a daep li 
gash over the eye. An ambutanoa 
waa Immediately summoned to tha ' 
scene, (uid the victim remembers 
nothing from the time he fell on hto ' 
head to the time he awakened to tha 
Memorial hospital where he Is a 
patlenl He Is a student to tha 
eighth grade of the Manchester 
Green school

Alaska has one person to 
10.7 s<)uare miles.

TEXTILE FEDERAHON

The annual meeting of the Na-
tional Federal of Textiles, Inc., will 
be held on Tuesday. April 19. 1938 
at the Empire State Club. New 
York City, New Yotk. It will be 
preceded by a luncheon followed by 
a business, meeting at which mem-
bers of the Board of Directors' will 
bo elected, reports presented on the 
work of the Federation during the 
pest yea? and any other business 
that may be presented. Etach mem-
ber of the Federation ta being urged 
to send a representative to the 
meeting.

“ NO”  WOMAN

P U R IT Y , BODY, F L A V O R  in every glass of BALLANTINE’S 
this is the most valuably fact a man can know about ale or 

beer! Hang on to this fact-say, “Make mine Ballantine’s”— 
and you’ll get extra enjoyment out of every drink. “Purity, 
Body, F/avor”—these aren’t just words, but priceless 
qualities you’ll meet and recognize. Your taste will tell you 
the difference! On draught... in bottles 03 oz. and full 
quart) . . . i n  copper-colored cans 02 oz. and full quart). 
A M E R IC A ’S F IN E S T  S IN C E  1840.

Bonner Springs, Kas-^When Mrs. 
Selma Wallace, 56, failed to find a 
candidate for councilman "who 
won't be a 'yes’ man," she filed for 
the office herself.

She waa elected—first woman of- 
flclal In Bonner Springs' history

Ba l l a n t i ne's &Beer
O N E SECO N D SLO W ER m ight have been

A LIFETIME T O O LATE !
i m w ®

m n o w s*

H ERE’S HOW YO U  CAN 

H E L P  s a v e  y o u r s e l f  

F R O M  S M A S H - U P !
No matter how foolproof y o u r car is, your 
8afety is still endangered by the foolish 
driver. There are two ways in which you 
can protect yourself against him. First, with 
brakes that stop quickly— to keep you from 
getting i n t o  a jam. Second, with gasoline 
that s t a r t s quickly— to hefp you get o u t  o f  
a jam. Richfield is that kind of gasoline. Its 
quick pick-up helps you avoid smash-up. 
So, drive carefully and . . .  switch to richer 
Richfield 1 Switch to richer Richlube All- 
lY e a t h e r A4otor Oil, too. \Vith th e se  p a r t n e rs  
i n  p o w e r , you— and your family— can feel 
safer on today’s much-travelled highways!

L " I  had been stopped in traffic by a red light 
When it flashed green, I  started to go.

Zm “But a man coming on a croai-street had tried 
to beat the light He came at terrifle speed!

3a “Even if his brakes worked, he would have hit 
us. I had to get out of fus way—fasti

4* “Thanks to the quick pick-up in Richfield,' 
shot ahead to safety just in timel"

NSW JtnSY ’ S COMMISSIONH Or 
SMTOa VIWCUS. SAVSi

“ TE N  COMMANDMENTS OF 
SAFE-aad-SAVE DRIVINO should 
b« road by every man aad woman 
who drivee a car."

" A S

Here ere TEN COMMANDMENTS 
OF SAFE-aad-SAVB DRIVINa 
— each one iponsored by foremoet 
aothoritlea on highway regulatione. 
Oet YOUR copy of this book with 
safety hints by Commissioaer Magee 
and nine other Safety Directors! i

FREE
SRIVOUB 
RICNFIILM 
DRALRRI

F I E L
D I S T R I t U T K D  l Y HTGRADE OIL GO., Inc.

22 CHARTER O A K  A V E N U E  HARTFORD

GASOLINE
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BTTItBAD OV

that for people to batb* Ih reser 
votra or In streama flowing into rea- 
ervolrs can do no possible harm to 
the health of those who diink the 
water. But in this day they must 
be very few Indeed. All medical 
and health authorities are agreed, 
and the public almost universally 
acquiesces in the agreement, that 
there Is at least some risk In such 
a practice.

It  Is Ihiprobablc that William 
(eller, the wealthy New Yorker 

bought a Fairfield County 
farm^qnd converted it Into a sum-
mer plab^ of ffic few who
^Ilovc.s thbt laws prohibiting bath-
ing In public \water supplies are 
nonsensical fronKlhe standpoint of 
hygiene. He Is, InYact, one of those 
who go In for the refipementa, like 
outdoor swimming pool!t\

Mr. Heller built his sVyimmlng 
 ̂pool on Ball Wall Brook, ^-which 
i flows into Aspetuck reservoir. wh|ch 
Is part of the Bridgeport water 
supply. When he went bathing In 
the pool he was arrested and fined 
in the Ehiston town court. He ap-
pealed.

Mr. Heller did not predicate his 
case on any belief that to bathe inTb* BaralS prlatloa Oeapaay lBa„ , ------  ----- — - .....-

j r 5 S s ^ :p b . i r : j i f r * ' : s j : : * , ; : ; " 2 '
advartlaaaiaau M tb* Maaabasts*
■vaniBs HaralA
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DOORBELLS
Somewhere we aaw, the other 

day, a rather casual reference to 
the fact that In the planning of a 
new government housing project 
in New York the architects had 
omitted any provlalon for doorbella, 
and that the omission turned out to 
have been IntenUonal. The archl- 
tacti, it aeems, had concluded that 
In an apartment house nobody par- 
ticularty needed a doorbell, any-
how, and that children were liable 
lo turn the bells Into a nuisance by 
making a game of ringing them 
wholesale.

A t first this seemed like a cock-
eyed ldea*to us; perhaps because 
we, like almoet everyone else in the 
aettlsd communities In this country, 
had been always sccustomed to 
doorbells. But the more we think 
It over the more we doubt whether 
the doorbell Isn’t more of a nuisance 
than a real utility.

That It has become a good deal 
o f a nuisance there Is, at all events, 
DO doubt whatever.

Suppose you. Madam, recall U 
you can the number of times your 
doorbell has rung within the last 
week. How many of the summons- 
H  tp open the front door came from 
smy welcome source? Two, three? 
H alf D dosen, perhaps? Friends

■ eamng. Merchandise , deliveries. 
Someone you wanted bo see, or at 
least didn't mind seeing.

And how many times was the bell 
nmg by some one who wanted to 
know where a Mr. MeSorlay, or 
Bworley or maybe It might be Slor- 
by lived on your street or maybe It 
was th# next street? How many 
times by a neighbor or a stranded 
motorist who wanted to "borrow” 
the use of your phone ? How many 
times by one of those fresh young 
men, trained to slide a foot Into the 
door opening or push in without In- 

. Titstlon, seeking to sell you a com- 
bbistlon magfirtne subscription to 
help him "on his way thnujgh col-
lege"? How many times by peddlers 
and vendors of gadgets on the In-
stallment plan? How many tlqies 
l>y goggle-eyed children who want-
ed to know if you ’Want to take a 
chance” on some mythical drawing 
for some mythical bedqullt, or buy 
a ticket for some wholly prolilomat- 
Ical entertainment 7

How many time* out o f Ih* total 
was your doorbell, m other words, 
pIaye-1 a loury trick on you-^ 
against bow many time* has It been 
o f real service to .vnu?

How many tlme.s have vou Ijeen 
tempted to grab th* fcmily cutting 
Plyera and snip the wire.e rcriflering 
that doorbell dumb?

But after all, would it do anv 
good to merely Dlence the bed? 
Wouldn’t the telephone borrowers
■ and the mag.-ir.lne boya and the ped-
dlers and the direction hunter* and 
the shamefullv misdirected kids 
hammer on th« panels of your dtor 
till, to aave it from wreckage, you’d 
have to come a-running Ju.st the 
same ? Probably.

What would solve this problem 
Would be. if some biological Bur- 
haitk could only produce such a 
tireed. a very large watchdog, with 
Very long and sharp taeth, to spetid 
all hk Ume on your front doorstep 
and exercise an aa-yet-undevelojied 
but mueb-to-be-hoped-for sense 
which would tell him wuom you 
wanted to pass through that door 
and whom you wanted kept 
•way.

port water users. 'He jtood on his 
property rights: held that those 
rights were being taken from him 
without due process of law In viola-
tion of the 14th amendment. He lost 
In the Common Pleas court. In the 
Connecticut Supreme Court of Er-
rors. Then he went up to the Unit-
ed States Supreme Court.

Mr. Heller, in effect, didn’t give 
a damn about water supplies. He 
was interested only In his own 
Fourteenth amendment lights to 
bathe on his own property.

Monday Mr. Hellei learned, to 
his indignant surprise, that the 
United States Supreme Court was 
quite unimpressed by hi.* "rights." 
It ruled that no question of federal 
Constitutional rights was Involved. 
.So Mr. Heller, outraged as he may 
feel, will Just have to keep out of 
that public water supply. .

He is probably firmly convinced 
that the Supremo Court has gone

ence because It doesn’t seem to 
make senae to discriminate against 
a good, industrious murderer when 
you are organizing a killing agen-
cy. It  might be useful, however, to 
leam which of the hundreds of 
thousands of persons (mixed up In 
the d lspen^g of federal funds, If 
any, have been In Jail for this or 
that.

And when you comi to think of 
It, If all candidates for elective pub-
lic office, particularly in the newer 
states and in those parts of the 
country* where residence is fre-
quently changed, were required to 
step up to the captain’s office and 
register thumbs and fingers—Just 
to make sure—conceivably it might 
help matters a little.

BUREAU'S BILL FARCE
While the whole world trembles 

on the blink of incalculable disaa- 
ter and the concentrated thought of 
America should be directing it-
self prayerfully to the solution 
of extremely serious economic prob-
lems, Mr. Gannett’s personally con-
ducted calithumpian campaign 
agaln.1t the administration’s Reor-
ganization bill begins to take on the 
character of a burlesque. The latest 
antic is to promote another of those 
highly original "marches on Wash-
ington," with the Paul Revere So-
ciety its most conspicuous sponsor 
and a man dressed to represent the 
paimrhy little Boston patriot sched-
uled to ride around and about 
through Manhattan last midnight 
to "spread the alarm"—only It 
snowed and his horse had no galosh-
es.

This thing has been out of any 
possibly serious stage for several 
days. It has become supremely sil-
ly. Its gravest aspect Ilea in the 
fact that it again demonstrates how 
easy it Is for even second or third 
rate people, with money to spend, 
to dLstract the attention of the peo-
ple of thla country from their vital 
affairs and draw it to the caper.s of 
political mountehanks.
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FENCES
It l.s notoriously a fact, recog-

nized in police circles everywhere, 
that the most jMitent factor in the 
rriatlr.n „{ n large thief group In 
tlie |)Opulatifin is the receiver of 
stolen goods. The fence Is the 
agency- that makes profe.ssionai 
thievery a workable vocation. In 
any number of Instances he Is also 
the directing force. And It la ex-
tremely difficult for the cops to 
catch him.

.Since he Is almost Invariably 
miserly as well as avaricious the 
fence always has plenty of funds 
for his defense in the rare instances 
when be does get into court.

Members of the New BriUln 
gang of thieves "squealed" on some 
of the Hartfonl fences. One of 
the latter pleaded guilty In Hart- 
fonl Police Court. The court fined 
him 17.1 and coats, Imposed a three 
months Jail sentence— and suspend-
ed it. Nolles were, entered against 
three other persona accused .of re-
ceiving stolen goods. One of these 
bought tlilrty bottles of stolen liq-
uor for a dollar a bottle. The thief 
who sold it to him had Informed the 
authorities Uiat he lold the pur- 
chn.ser the liquor had been stolen. 
The accused denied this, though he 
didn’t deny the purchase The court 
P^fmitted the nolle on the ground 
that the testimony of the thief j  
would need rorrobonition and that ! 
there was no corroborating evt- 
denee Evidently the fact that the 
liquor had been bought at a price 
far uniier the wholesale rate and 
tiiat the. vemkir was a person with 
no lepa! right to de.al in liquor at 
all was not corroboration In the 
'ic «  of pi-riaeciitor and court.

It 1* poor encouragement for [>o- 
lictmen to work their head.s off in 
the detection and <-onvtrtlon of 
thieves, when the bo.ss crook walks 
out of court with a grin on his face, 
as happen.s so very, very often

S.MART?
One may giic-ss as to whether or 

not the cop-kllllng Frank Palka will 
finally go to the electric chair— 
though the Supreme Court of Er-
rors appears to have destroyed his 
last hope - hut one may be pretty 
sure that If Governor Crons Is again 
put in the position of having to is-
sue still another reprieve In Palka's 
case he will do .so with no great 
zest.

Palka’s counsel played on the 
Governor what probnbly will stand 
out as the most unsportsmanlike 
trick in the records of technical ob-
struction of a murderer’s execution. 
He obtained an - executive reprieve 
on the ground that it was essential 
to the perfection of an appeal—and 
then, when he lost that appeal, 
sought his client’s liberation on 
liaheas corpus, alleging, if you 
please, that the reprieve Issued by 
the Governor wa* Illegal, that tiie 
legal date of execution had passed 
snd that therefore his client wae 
being held without process of law.

But perhape we should not have 
called that capfr unsportsmanlike. 
It would be, arhywhere outside the 
practice of law. but there it prob-
nbly rates as extremely smart, even 
If it didn't work.

Unta tbsre are such dogs, and 
: tmtu you can get one, it seems to 
n* that the problem o f the doorbeU 
MU remain laaolabie. And yet it's 

 ̂ •  far more Htal one than that re- 
•rganizaUOD bffl.

FINGEm'BINTS
This fingerprinting biialnes!. has 

developed The Department of Jus-
tice has been strong for it for a 
good whlie; almost everyliod.v in the 
department, clerks, stenographers 
and all. has been printed. Recent-
ly the practice has been extended 
to United Ststrs marshals and their 
deputies all over the country. There 
are something Ilkr 300 of them. 
Considerably to the surprise of the 
department the fingerprinting has 
disclosed that five or six of them 

far I records that are either actual- 
I ly criminal or dubious enough to

“PROPERTY RIGHTS”
iThere may potmibly be a rery 

people wbo honaatjy .iballeve

embarrass their superiors. They will 
be wafted out of their Jobs, it is an-
nounced.

WTilch suggests that maybe the 
flnXerprlnUng's usefulness has only 
Just begun to be recognized—with 
relation to pubUc office, holder*. 
Wouldn’t it be a fine thing to ex-
tend it to all branches of the civil 
services? in the military branches 
It ahouMn't make so much differ-

Washington 
Daybook
B f  P r t »$ 0m G r m v t r ^

Washington- .So thinned out are 
the ranks of elder statesmen In this 
country that if Chief Justice Hughes 
should rrsl.gn from the Supreme 
Court now he probably could have 
the chairmanship ol the group.

In reality there Is no such thing 
a.s a chairmanship of the elder 
statesmen but it would be hard to 
point to any of the remaining senior 
statesmen who could present such 
credentials.

All this develops, of course, out 
ot the death of Colonel House, whose 
roeket-Ilke career during President 
Wtl.son’s regime gave him a high 
rank in history, although tn Just 
what rapacity will be known only a 
century from now.

Within th- fast year or so death 
has ta k ^  such figures as Newton 
D. Baker, wartime Secretary of 
War; Elibu Ropt, Senator, Secre-
tary of war and Secretary of Slate, 
and now House. Among those re-
maining are Bernard Baruch, chair-
man of the Wat Industries board 
In 1917-18; President Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler of Columbia— and 
Hughes. Others could be named, but 
we have to stop sometime.

Hughes, on a auuwdown, could 
point to service as Secretary of 
S’ atc; two periods on the Supreme 
Court, the second as Chief Justice; 
govemorahlp of New York; and a 
presidential nomination.

Sought Peace
Doubtless Hushes would bare his 

erilica, and House bad his. Even 
when House died there were some 
here who would not comment at all 
upon the evenL Propriety prevented 
their saying anything bad about 
him and they would not be caught 
saying anjrthlng good.

House lit and bisc tryihg to lead 
the United States into the League 
of Nations. He said recently in an 
Interview that be wrot& the Bret 
draft o f tht Ltagua, aflail<ltacuaaing

it generally with President Wilson. 
Both he anc Wilson were ailing a t ! 
the time they returned from h’rance ' 
to prc.seni this new* crM)pcrativo 
peace mov. to the tinilcd .Stales. 
Besides that, Wl'son had strangely 
cooled toward House. i

It was a sample of the disunion ‘ 
of forces which pcace-pl.anning so-
cieties ex,M-rieneed .so oft<m alter- 
ward that House, about two .yeara 
ago, set out to do something about 
it, although he then was 77 years 
old

He brought about a meeting ot 
himself. President Butler ol Colum-
bia, Newion D. Baker, ami Senators 
Tliomas of Utah and Pitpe of Idaho. 
The Senate hid Just rejected a tiif- 
ther proposal for U. S. adherence 
lo the \\ orld Court The fiv» wore 
virtually iinai.inious in the opinion 
that failure of jicace organlzatioiia 
in the country to work together was 
responsible for defeat of \V or. i 
Court adherence.

Monument To liniMe
Subaeqiiently representatives of 

the many peace organization-, were 
called to a general conference out 
of which was developed a sort of 
peace "chamber of commerce," It 
has been functioning since. House 
was a sort of patron saint, although 
he did not attend the conference at 
which it WLJ formed.

All Is not peace, even among the 
peace societies. They hav* diver-
gent view* on many things but th* 
bulk of them look^tc a greater par- 
Uclpatlon by the United State* in 
world affairs as the real hope for 
pence. They got together sufficient-
ly a week or so to agree to stump 
the country for Secretary HiiU's 
reciprocal trade progiam. It is a 
sort of first stone In a mnnumi-nt 
they will try to build for House

N E W  Y o r k !
New (“ soclated me with any

for iTLrJ “ “J®** 7.— It 8 Spring, i such disagreeable publicity, they
for JoyotMly gaudy placards tn dls- would protably have « t ^  th ^ -  
nlw.-'^h* H*'*' Jubilant laand doUara knocked

The circus as 1 do, the an-
The U ^UdUoo Square Oar- ' nuaj arnvaJ in New York of^iU se»-

on ;quip«dallan thrill, is aTvva^*^
^ v lM  'th^*Rlnehne“R ^ ® A  I even t-the night detralnment,
A  Bafle^ hoarse calls Of the animal*  Bailey ^ m to e d  Orcus, will be I men, the trumpeting of elephanU. 
^  Better and More Eteauti- : the whine of the big cats, the bark-
ed  than ever In its glorious past. ! Ing of dogs, the dancing lights and 
This we know Mthout a handout shadows, the thunder of the big 
ijJ“ Tnd'’tv wagons rolling dpwn inclined planes

A^d i. the long, slow march
And yet the harbingers of spring . southward through a sleeping city to

"*• ^  *”  “ “ dlson Sailare
I” **." 1 like to dwell on

things and I would be perfectly 
happy If the confounded press didn’t 
mention It."

importance of the Notch road be- 
caii.s* a few years ago this road 
was used aa a detour which to my 
mind Is a pretty poor reason to 
.■-pend $10,000 on it.

In defending our own opinions we 
all have a tendency more or lesv 
to exaggerate, but when it take.s 
fifteen men and a truck five hours 
to get one car out of the mud it re-
minds one of a WI*A project. How-
ever If this fact can be verified It 
would most certainly be a winner 
on Ripley’s "Believe it Or Not" pro-
gram.

We are all In favor of good roads 
In all parts of towm but build the 
most important ones first.

EUGENE GAGLIARDONE 
A South Bolton Resident.

OPEN FORUM
BOLTON ROAD.

Editor The Herald:
It was stated In a recent letter 

concerning Bolton roads that a cer-
tain resident In the South district 
is one of the first to use the Notch 
road. That statement is false, not 
only one reshlent but very few from 
thla district use the road to travel 
to and from Coventry lake. In 
this section of towm we farmers 
"have no time for such enjoyment be-
cause crops during the summer sea-
sons prohibit us from enjoying such 
pleasure.

The town meeting proved that the 
majority didn’t agree the Bolton tax-
payer (Who wouldn’t sign his or her 
name but referred directly in the 
letter to one who did sign hla name, i 

Also the statement telling one 
resident to be a H-O-O was a sar-
castic, sneering remark and If this 
be the case then the majoiitv of 
voters were all H-O-G-8. I attend-
ed this meeting and I didn’t hear 
any such remark. This particular 
writer Bigned a Bolton Taxpayer 
definitely ahowred that the handful 
of voters who took a licking are a 
pretty poor group of losers.

Bolton Taxpayer if jrour motto 
la “Live and Let Live," why don't 
you live up to it and be willing to 
let those who won out live.

A i  for people starving because 
of two signs posted on the Notch 
road. Is the most ridiculous state-
ment I ever read and should have 
been placed In the Sense and Non-
sense column. This starving state-
ment is most certainly untrue and 
the condition of the road very much 
exaggerated by Bolton Taxpayer.

The mauls In this district until five 
or six yeara ago were knee-deep 
with mud. Perhaps we did get 
stuck In the mud but none o f tu 
starved. I  fully realise the hazards 
of muddy roa^  for we have it on 
one of these proposed cross roads.

I personally am In favor o f good 
roads, but wbsa a choice had to 
be made I  agraa M th Uie majority 
that the first ones to be built are 
tboos most beneficial to the Indus-
try supporting tbs toam. ,

Boltno  Taxpaursr emphaalssd the

AIIIDE B Y  •n iE  I,.\W
Editor, The Herald:

As a resident of Manchester and 
a taxpayer, the writer has contri-
buted to some extent toward the re-
lief of his less fortunate neighbors. 
Ho considers that a duty and a 
privilege and has no regrets.

Although he Is neither an advo-
cate of prohibition nor a teetotaler, 
he does feel that Intoxicating 
liquors are not a necessity and be-
lieves that the small percentage ol 
persons on relief who spend their 
money In that way should either be 
prevented or else removed from the 
relief rolls. -

It Is my belief that all cltizina 
who have the beat interests of Man-
chester at heart .will commend you 
for the view* expressed In your 
editorial of April 8th entitled "A t 
their own risk."

While It may not be the duty of 
our Selectmen to enforce the law, 
they should by their own example' 
support and uphold those who have 
to perform that duty. We should 
be thankful that Chief Gordon and 
hla officers have the courage to en-
force the law and there U no doubt 
that a majority of the clUzens of 
Manchester will back them up.

While there Is much truth In the 
rontentlon of the tavern owners that 
they are unable always to recog-
nize between those who are on relief 
and thoae who are not, they should 
make every effort to discriminate 
and to abide hy the spirit, if not the 
hi ter, of the law. They should not 
fo rp t  the condlUons that compelled 
prohibition and their future exist-
ence depends largely upon the man-
ner In which they conduct their 
DUflnesc.

The fear that all elecUve office 
holders exhibit toward that part of 
our population who are receiving aid 
**’?,^* the present trend.

W hat we need today more than 
anything else is men in public office 
who are able to act In the best tn- 
terests of their community and 
their country regardless of political 
consequences.

Yours very truly,
87 «  la L. COOPER,57 Boulder Road, 
iianchester, COhn.
April 6, 1938.

they will; let the weatherman Issue 
bis manifestos of sunshine from his 
Ivory tower in the Whitehsll Build-
ing; let us conlign our topcoats to 
the closet and let a clown laugh 
down upon us from a thousand 
posters. And the final proof, In the 
Incomparable, distinguished, Inspira-
tional peraon of the late Dexter 
Fellows, still is lacking. How are we 
to believe that spring Is here when 
a spirit form of the perennial Dexter 
— Press Agent Extraordinary— has 
not dropp^ In to tell us—

"Sound the hewgag, beat the hum- 
stnim. the Rlngling Brothers, Bar- 
mim A Bailey Circus is at hand."
Then to hear'him resume, after the 
tumultuous ovation hac. subsided.
“  'A t hand'! That is a poor, beggar-
ly understatement. The circus is, so 
to speak, here. Before the Ink dries 
nn your pages, the long glittering 
serpentine trains of red and yellow, 
bearing the circus from winter quar-
ters at Sarasota, Fla,, will have 
chugged to a halt In Jersey City.
Ferries wlU transport the c.ani to 
the Harlem yards and then the cara-
van of red wagons and gilded cages 
will start their trek to Madison 
Square Garden, along with the el*- 
phants, zebras, sacred cattle and 
other more plebeian zoological speci-
mens— ’’

Reticence a la Dexter
Let the swans gliding in the lake 

signify that spring Is here but how 
are we in the city room to learn of

knows who are firemen and who !
aren't. Another thing when a > I Immor-
Maln street number is wrung i„ , J"' a heavenly dls- „  _ .... ....... .......
traffic shotilil stop at least for 15 J’ *’ '’ '’ " " ' ” ’ - Interrupts the flow of a Broadway extravaganza and the 
minutes on Main Street to give the I *' '̂’nts to announce with boom- lighting will be aimed to win the 
“  "  'admiration of a Max Reinhardt or

a Samuel Goldwryn. The fleet 
mounts, steeds and chargers will be 
costumed In embroidered coverlets, 
the like of which only an Indian 
potentate would consider for his 
stable prides and the performers 
'Vvlll keep glamor In mind as well 
as thrills. From thla distance. It 
looks like the most violent re-
form under The Big Top In a cen-
tury.

minutes on Main Street to give the 
firemen a chance to get there with-
out endangering life.

For over 40 years ho has protect-
ed your homes day and night. I f 
any of you have seen him at a fire 
you know this and Just for one mis-
take the town Jumps on him. What 
If he said or all firemen said when 
there la a fire. "Let the place burn 
till we get there; we’ll walk from 
now on." Would this please you 
Manchester jieopleY

If some of you old timers will 
think back to the school fire you'll 
remember this same man risked his 
owm life to see if anyone wa* In the 
burning building and to save them.

Today he Is en old man still pro-
tecting your homes when he really ' 
should be sitting at hla owm home 
listening to the radio.

It was a close call but I believe 
that the lyird knew* he was mit on 
a call of mercy and he himself took 
care that no one was hurt.

1 Let’s all look at the matter at 
le.nst fairly and not he so quick tn 
stamp a person under our heels; we 
never know when we will have to 
call these game firemen to our 
homes

Bigger, Better —  Bat DIffereat
That voice, sounding glittering 

words, however. Is silent A  gentle 
breeze wafting through the open 
window, assails our doubts and re-
minds us that thl.s is Spring, after 
all, and that the robins and the 
bluebirds have taken back the 
herald duties they relinquished to 
Dexter Fellows. And so, through 
less glamorous bulletins and bally* 
hoo we must accept the Inevitabl'a; 
Spring follows winter and the "The 
Greatest Show on Eearth" will be 
enhanced this year by many embel-
lishments.

We will have the usual Impres-
sive number of performers In the 
three rings and the sawdust will be 
littered with a plethora of Pagllac- 
cls. Gargantiia, the moat Terrify-
ing Gorlll.a on Earth, will be'present 
to harass u* with memories of our 
Darwinian ancestors. We are 
promised an even larger congress 
of freaks and a menagerie that 
would prove awesomo to Frank 
Burk who will be around with a 
host of hie own specimens which he 
brought back ailvs. There will be 
plenty of everything.

Reduced to bare description and 
hollow words, this year’s Circus 
win be an exemplar of modem 
showmanship. Under the active di-
rection of John Rlngling North. Sy 
nephew of the original magnate of 
the Big Tents, the ring* will be 
decorated with the magnlflcanca of 
a Broadway extravaganza and the

Ing eloquence;
"Anjrthlng that savours of osten- 

tatlousnesa is disagreeable to me. 
I f I coiild awaken tomorrow morn-
ing to find that the newspapers were 
making a noisy parade of the abso- 
lutelv private matter of the Rlngling 
Brothers and Barnum A Bailey Cir-
cus arriving here, with 200 cars of 
very wild animals, men and mate-
rials. I should be deeply chagrined. 
I don’t mind saying tha’. If my em-

Many people enjoy eating fresh 
fniit before bedtime and find that 
this prac tice Improves the Intestinal 
elimination. The action of the cel- 
luloae and mild fruit acids encour- 
age the perlstalic Activity in a stlm-

h a re 'u a V c  rmra "fo '? '‘'t‘he'"X"r:?i > ', 1 '" *
and fire cards for the .fireman as ' , ^^owever, Uils habit is most like- 
long aa we have volunteers so there ^  "oececd In casei of atonic 
will be no more close calls or hair in which the colon is

H e a l th  a n d  D ie t  
A d v i c e

By l i a  FKANH MctXJt

FR U IT  BEFO R E BEDTOME

Interfering with the digestion of the 
preceding meal.

Those wbo are bothered by the 
problem of what to use for lunch 

i will find that fruit may bo taken 
! ocrnslanslly aa the entire luncheun 
i meals with good effect. Ui:e what-
ever amount Is desired of the fruit 
as a substitute for the ordinary 
lunch. As the fruit will leave the 
stomach fairly rapidly you wdll 
probably get hungry a little later 
on. when it is all right to use a 
little more of the fruit.

I f  you are hungry before going 
to bed. get Into the hsbit of helping 
yourself to fruit or fruit Juice. This 
Is a good health habit, if you *rill 
follow the Instructions which 1 have 
outlined.

will be no more close calls or hair 
raising .4ncldents. If you’re inter- 
cstcif ymril find out that this same 
fireman has fought for traffic rules 
at every firemen's convention for (he 
protection of Kfanrhester people.

F B. HAGGERTY

relaxed and lazy. It is not so like 
ly to succeed in coses of spastic 
constipation in which parts of the 
colon arc narrowed, tightened up, 
and Initablc.

In many foreign countries it Is
-------  I customary to use six or eight meals

NORTH ENDER IKIENNT WANT during the day, and although I do 
O I'«» I not advocate overeating. It seems

Editor, The Herald: | that these people do well, providing
Why should humanity be contln- j meals are not too larve or I

ually reminded of the bnitalltj* and ------- *-
horrors of war by publicly exhlblt-

. .. whenever more euien ----- ---
meals a day are used, it la a good I '■ frequency spark,
plan lo make the bedtime meal of ! ffietPod- almost alt of the
fnilt. small growths and some of the

The average meal leaves the i " ’ ' ' y 
stomach In about four hours,

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Papilloma of the Bladder

Question: Albert E. wants to 
know; "Please be so kind as to out-
line the treatment ordinarily sug-
gested for a benign papilloma of 
the urinary bladder. Also, what 
kind ol a growth Is this?”

Answer: A paplUonia refera to aa 
epithelial tumor. The term be-

ing It# death-dealing machlnerv In 
conspicuous places? Why not make 
on effort to carry out the teaching 
and Injunctions of the old Bible, 
which says: ’ 'Beat your swords info 
plowshares and learn w.or no mure. 
They th.ol live by the sword shall 
die by the sword." "Blessed are the 
peacemakers for they shall inherit 
the earth." "Wladom's ways are 
pleasantness and .all her paths are 
peace."

JOSEPH ROLLA.SON.

or i “ 'K" as . applied to a tumor means 
that It is not nalignant. The treat-heavy. Those wishing to adopt a I *■ nalignant. The treat-

similar schedule of eating will find frequently recommended
that whenever more than three I ® benign papilloma of the blad-

f i r e  LN41DENT.
Editor The Herald:

Herald of Monday night and Tuea- 
day night of the account of the fire 
officer going to a fire and endan-
gering people s Uvea, etc.

I ha.ve known this fire officer for 
a good many years and 1 know be 
h eadw ay* given unfailing service 
to the company and to the ^ w n  
people themselves at fire*.

As to endanger the IIv m  of 
pedestrians by his driving I know 
was the farthest from Us mind. 
He hM a family of U* own and If 
a n y th ^  ever happened to any of 
t h ^  by car be would feel terrible.

HU one thought woe to get to
. be could.

. them. When be came 
down Main atreet Ua born was 
blowing and ha thought that the 
^ icem an  naturally w u  going to 
give him right o i way. The police- 
mM not recognlslnf Um let the 
pedestrians pest.
■The fireman stopped wttUn 30 

feet wUch shows be couldn’t have 
loet all Us wits.

I f  there were paid firemen In 
town ithere wouldn’t alww s be thlaWWIMS  ̂ A____ mZm

WAPPING
The Wapplng Chiftrh school will 

hold their regular Sunday school 
social next Friday evening, April 8, 
at the Wapplng Community church 
house, at 7:30 o'clock. Walter G. 
Foster. Jr., is to be in charge of the 
games and Mrs. Henry 8. Nevers 
and her Sunday school class will 
furnish the refreshments.

The Wapplng Girl Scouts tn 
charge of Miss Elda Matchelot, held 
their weekly meeting as usual last 
Monday afternoon at the cliue of 
school In the school hall.

Mrs. Beth (Barber) Daniel.* and 
Mrs. Hastings of Suffleld. were Sun-
day gueaU at th# home of Mrs. 
Emily B. Collins. They also attend-
ed church services at the Wapplng 
Community Church.

Next Thuraday evening at 8:30 
the annual buaineaa meeting and 
the election of officers for the en-
suing year s ill be held at the Wap-
plng Community church bouse. The 
annual church supper wtll -be served 
and Is to be follo*ved by the roll 
call of the church mepibers. It  is 
hoped that every member will be 
present If possible.

The South Windsor Garden club 
will hold their next meeting at the 
home o f Mrs. Lloyd Burnham next 
Tuesday, April 12, * ith  Mra. Wil-
liam J. T?u^her as the aseiatant 
hoitesa Their subject will be "Early 
Spring Flowering Bulbs."

PhlUlp Pierca. ton of Mr*. Marion 
r . Pierce, a student at the Coonec- 
Ueut State College at Storrs, la. 
apeodtag a  week’s vDoatioD » t  hia

moved.

Psyllium Seed
Question; J. F. N. wants to know: 

"What Is your opinion of psyllium 
seed? A  friend of mine recommends 
It highly as a means of relief for 
constipation."

Answer: Psyllium seed is fre-
quently used by those desiring m' 
mild action in the relief of Intea- 
tlnal sluggishness. It is effectlva be-
cause It lubricates the Intestinal 
tract by Its miicllaglnout character. 
Occasionally, psyllium seed will 
cause "packing" In the intestines 
and must then be dlscooUnued. 
However. It Is certainly less irritat-
ing than many of the common lax-
atives.

........................... . and
tor this reason all heavy meals 
should be spaced at Iea.*t four or 
five hours apart. Fruit or fnilt 
Juices, when used alone, leave the 
stomach more rapidly For this rea-
son, when a patient la on a fruit 
Juice diet it Is advisable to take the 
feoiiings at intervals of every two 
hours.

Those wbo become hungry be-
tween meals or at night may use 
one kind of fresh fruit with bene-
fit. Thla Is much better than filling 
up on sweets. When the fresh fn ilti 
are In season, they may be taken 
and cherries, apricots, peaches, and 
others may be used. However, dur-
ing the early spring period th* 
available fruits are limited os to 
variety and oranges apd apples are 
practically the only fre.*h ones 
available. These may be used, or 
orange Jules, tomato Juice or plne- 
apple Juice may be substituted for 
the whole fruits. When using the 
Juice before bedtime It Is a good 
plan to make this a real fruit Jules 
feeding, using at least eight ounces 
of the kind o f Juice preferred.

However in tboee having a 
tendency toward Irritability of the 
bladder, m  much liquid being taken 
Just before retiring may have the 
undesirable effect of causing It to 
be necessary to awaken during the 
night to empty tha bladder. In such 
ease*, tha whole fnilt may be used 
Instead.

It is my bdief that although 
fruit la a very valuable food, it is 
best Uken by Itself and not with 
a meal containing heavier foods, 
particularly starches. 1 do not find 
that the add of the fruit combines 
well with the ataroLca of an 
ordinary mixed meal and feel that 
i f  you wish to get thi greatest 
amount of good from your fruit 
eating. It U advisable to take the 
fruit by lleelf.

When using fruit before bedUme, Liechtenstein;
U> to space It so that the fruit Is pa’ *ty between -BwitM-'u m 
not taken any sooner than three to A iis t^  has lu, *” **
four hours Mter the d in n e r ^ i i

CTamp In Foot
Question: Barbara D. writes: "I 

have a cramping effect in oils foot 
What could be the cause?" ‘  

Answer: The most common cause 
Is the wearing of poorly-fitted ahoes. 
However, tha same symptom may 
result from too much exerdse; poor 
rirculaUon; arch trouble; and (in 
older paUents) from hardening of 
the arteiiea which likewise produces 
an Interference with the drculatloo

POLITICAL SCIENCE

Antlgo. W ls._The new chalHfliS 
of the town of Pariah. John Calleen 
can’t figure out this voting buslneae!

Last year, Callsen was tosm clerk 
and was unopposed for re-election 
The voters wrote in the name of 
Kermlt Jackson and defeated Call- 
sen.
c-iS. n clecUon. Roy
Goodell. town chairman, was un-
opposed for re-electUm, but Call- 
sen’s name was written in on 
enough ballots to return him a 
winner 48 to 24.

u>« Uny prind- 
iand and
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D AILY RA DIO PROGRAM
THURSDAY, APRIL 7 (Central and Eastern SUndard Time)

fisd:
P z o o rsm s  sub jsct  to c l is n e s  by  s ta t in * *  M.itsn..

NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK 
wtle wJar

wtal tvdsi; Midwssti 
7°*. * ‘’ •1 *'('■• •trip:

i " *  '">'"0 F)iq snoalisu:2J*T)0Na l  s t a t io n s  (OMrats ^ler-
chanzsably on altlisr RED or BLUB 
networlcs): BASIC — Ssstt wlw wfss 
* ” »  »orlt wcol; Midwssti wood

p rev iou s n stle *. P. M .
—  w m bd  ^ * n  w lbw  kfh  

w kb b  w taq w kb b  wcco w ib t  luicj w nax 
woo

C O A 8 T — kn x  ko ln  ko l kfpy k v l l ^ o  koy 
C tn t. K t8 t.

Mack»8 LtVt Pr«Und 
4:3^ 6:3( '̂*8Upmoth«r.'* Mriil — 

batic: FoMr Clubmtn, Voeal—wMt 
4;4S-“ l:4^HHltop Ho um Skit—to e 
S’S?** f*®?” ^*^**-Radio Nowa Rarlod 
5:0f— 4:0$—^orgo Hubo A Orehaatra 

4:1S-~8onn bj Howard Rhiltipa 
vartar*a Commant 

••*12—fono* from Oorla Rhodoa 
••0^ 7:0D—Juat Cntartalnmant — o.: 

Cklcaoo'a Songa for Vou^woot 
2*li* I'l®—Holijrwood’o Scroanacoopo 
• ’25~* Wa tha Paopla on Radio

ĵOO— t:00—Kato Smith Hour—«  to e 
8:0^ Major Bowoo Hour—to c 

Kt««ya in Mualo 
dt Work

1 0 :0 ^ 1 1 :0 (^ D u fc o  KM ington  Orehoo*—  
S in g  A  B w ln g — woat rapoat 

® uddy  Regara  Orehaatra 
O a iiay  Orehaatra 

s 3 0 ^ 1 2 :S i^ H a n ry  K in g  A  O rehaatra

NBC WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
r r  w ba-w baa wbal

wn>al

• T A T IO N S  - - C a n a d ia n :  
r ^ e f c f :  Centra l: wefi w tm j w iba wrtay 

koam ; Sou th ; wtMr w ptf wto w ja s  
vu a -W 8 u m  wlod waoc w fbc w w nc wcac 
w ^vo  warn w m c web wapi wm ab w M *
E w  ri*/
IS k ^ i.V * * * . * *^ * *  M^ountain: kp ir

kuu- kob; Paclflc: k fb k  kw g  km j

Cent. E a it.

J ?2 f“  4 : S ^ R u e h  H u gh e s  In  Com m ent 
*•  L lf o -b a a !c  

T racy, D ra m a t ic  —  
M i l e :  P ian o  and  G u ita r  Q u o — weat 

2 *!^ ® ® "® ®  B onn ia  B taw art
4.30—  9:30— Jack  A rm atrong, B o r ia l—  
A J®®* O a illcch lo  Orenaa.— weat
4:45—  9:45— L Itt Io  O rphan  A n n it —
• ®̂®®> Oalheeh io  Orehaa.— woat
2 ’9 ?—  9:00— B a ck  of tho Nowa, T a lk  
2*’®—  9:19— W il ly  B ry a n t  O rehaatra 
2 ’2 9 "  f:3<L -P roaa -Rad io  Now a Parlod  
i s D  2'^®“ **®®" E d w a rd s  and  Songa 
*=49—  9:49— B lua * B a r ro n 's  O rchaat—  
_ O rphan  A n n ia — m idw  repeat
• :0O—  7:00— A m 08 'n * A n d y — oaat: To

Be Announced— weet 
2 ’!®“  7:19— Voca l V ar ie tla s  by C hora l 

7:30— Leo R e ltm an  O reneetra—  
wear: M a rio  Coaxl. Bonga— notw ork 

7:49— D ick  Stab ile  O r.— netw ork 
7:00—  8:00— R u d y  Valloo H o u r— c  to c  
•=0$—  8:00— Good N ow a of 1938—e  to c 

Croeby, B. B u r n t — to c 
10:0(^11:00— D ic k  O a tporro  O rchaat.—  

east; A m e i 'n ' A n d y — repeat weat 
IJ=2®“ ^ l= 2 9 ~ H a n ry  Butao  A  O rehaatra 
3J=99“ 1*=0O— slack M arahand  Orcheat. 

j3 (^12 :30— A n d y  K i r k  and  O rehaatra 
CBS-WABC NETWORK 

B A S IC  —  Caet: w abc wade w oko w cao 
weel win- w kb w  w krc  w hk  w jr  w dre 
w cau  w jaa w pro w fbl w jav w ga r; M id - 

w fbm  km be km oa  whna
kfah  krn t
e a s t — w bna w pp w hp  w hen wore efrb 
ckac  w ib x  w m aa w e st  w nb f w lb s  w kbn  
w h io  w kb!
D I X I E  —  w a it  w a ft  w bre w qam  wdod 
k ira  w roc w ise  w w l wtoo krtd k trh  ktaa 
w aco kom a  w dbo w bt w dao wbte w dbj 
w w va  w m b g  w ajt w m br w a la  ktut ka k o  
wcoA w dno w noa  k w k h  kn ow  w m m m  
w jno w cha w p a r w m a s  w coc w rv>

mat 
wean wfeewfll waby waor weky wapd 

wlou; Midwaat: wenr wla kwk koU wron 
wml kap wowo wcln; South: wrld wnbr 
krgv kfdm w t o ! kria wjbo wdau wags 
wagn kxj^s: Mountain: klo kvod kfhf;

•*ciflc: _______________ _
[J^OTE: See WEAF>NBO for optionallist of stations. 
Cant. East.

go kf:^ kex kim keca kjr. .. . ..

4:30—  9:10— T h a  t in g in g  _  
Radje R u ^ t  of Cn lcago

It:Lady-
4:4^ 9{49_Xo B~a Anneuncad—baate: 
, Tha Thrao Romaea In Vecala—west 
2=22“  f ’.O^Nowt; Rakov's Orchastra 
5'59^ 9:30—Oeorgo Crook and Organ 
9:39— 9:3^’8aronadara — wja; Tha 
 ̂ Tuna Twietora, Voealiita—chain 

•=4^ 9:45—Lowall Thomas — east: 
Chicago Dinner Concert—west 

9:00— Yt^Eaay Acote Skit—nlso eat 
2=1®“  7:19—Mr. Katn A  Lost Paraena 
9:9(^ 7:80—Songs from Elvira Riot 
•=4®“ , 7=49—Tho Boya—wJb wba wenr: 

Chicago Cadets Quartet—network 
7:00— 8:00—Tha March of Time—to e 

9=̂ ®—Barry McKInlay, Baritone 
7=49— 9:49—Roehastar Phil. Orchaetra 

Town Mooting 
Concert

32*99“ !! •• v®̂ > orth.
1 0 : l ^ 1 1 t 1 ^ E l x a  E cha lla rt’a Prov law a
!2=22“ 1 1 = 2 ^ J .  T ru m b a u a r 'a  Orchaat.
11:00— 12:00— R o ge r P r y o r 's  O rehaatra 
11:30— 12:3(^— O arw ood  V a n ’s  O rehaatra

W T I C
Travelera Broadcaating Servloe, 

Hartford, Conn.
SU,000 W. 1040 K. C. 28.2 M. 

Eastern Standard rime

p. m.
Thursday, April 7

4:00— Lorenzo Jonea.
4:15—The Story of Mary Marlin.

presenting
commenta-

4:80—  "Hugheareel"
Rush Hughes—news 
tor.

4:45— The Road of Life.
5:00—Dtclt Tracy.
6:16— Bonhie Stewart.
5:30— Joclc Armstrong.
6:45— "Little Orphan Annie".
8:00— News.
8:15— "Fred Hoey, Sports Round-

up” .
6:30—Wrlghtvllle aarion.
0:45—Transcribed Music In The 

Modern Manner.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Vocal Varieties 
7:80— Mario Oozzl.
7:45— "Stories In Song".
8:00— Rudy Vallee’a Variety Show. 
B:00— God News of 1938.
10:00— Bing Croaby with Johnny 

Trotter’s Orcheatra.
11:00— News.
11:15— Dick Gaaparre’a Orchestra. 
11:30— Lou Breese's Orchestra.
12:00— Weather Report.
12:02—Jack Marahard’a Orchestra. 
12:30— Andy Klrk’a Orchestra.
1:00 a. m.—Silent

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
6:00— Blue Gran Roy.
6:80— "Reveille” .
7:00— Morning Watch— Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00— News.
6:15—Doc Schneider’s Texani.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9*00— Women and News.
9:15—Gretchen McMullen.
9:80— Food News.
9:45— "Young Widder Jones.’’
10:00—Mr*. WIgg* of the Cabbage 

Patch.
10:15—John’s Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain BUI.
10:45—Woman In White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Backstage Wife.
11:30— How To Be Charming.
11:45—"Hello Peggy",
12.00 noon-Getting The Most Out 

of L ife—Rev. William L. SUdger. 
12:15 p. m.—Studio Program.
12:30—Emerson GUI’* Lotus Gar-

den* Orcheatra.
12:46— "Slngln’ Som".
1:00—New* and Weather.

-Jordan, girl Interne 
1:30—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—Music Appreciation Hour — 

Walter Damroscb, Conductor.
3:00— Pepper Young's Family.
3:15— Ma Perkins.
3:30— Vic and Sade. ^
3:45— The Guiding L ight

W D R C
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Thar*day, Aptil J
4:00—Adventures In Science.
4:15—Dniveralty of Michigan Glee 

club.
4:3d—Thoae Happy GUmana.
4:45— (hirrant queatlons before the 

Senate.
:96—Ad Liner.

Stepmother.
HUlt p House—Starring »«»— 

Johnson.
8:00—News Scr^ee.
8:15—WDRC .String Ensemble —  

Joseph Blume, director.
6:3D—Boake Cartel.
6:45- Musical Momenta Revua.
7:00—Sing and Swing—Jack Ful- 

r  too. Andrew Slaters; Hoben- 
qvten’a orchestra.

7:15—Hollywood Bcrcenacoops —
, George McCall

7.-S0—Wa. the P»
Haatter.

6:00—Kate Snitt Hour—Jack Mli- 
ier'a OrdMatra; drama, goaot

10:30—Americans at Work.
11:00— Sports— News.
11:15— Dukt. Ellington’s Orchestra. 
11:30— From the Land of 10,(HH) 

Lakes.
12:00—Frank Dailey’s Orchestra. 
12:30— Henry King’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma.
7:30— Shoppers Special.
7:45— News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:1(5— Shoppers Special.
9:00—Metropolitan Parade.
9:25- -Star Oozing In Hollywood. 
9:30—On the Moll.
9:45— Dan Harding’s Wife.

10:00—Prett; Kitty Kelly.
10:15— Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Richard Maxwell.
10:45—To )e  announced.
11:00— Ruth Carhart—Songa. 
11:16—Deep River Boya.
11:30— Big Slater.
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories.
12:00—Mary Margaret McBride.
P. M.

12:15— News Service— UP Bulletins. 
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45- -Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Betty and Bob.
1:15— Betty CroLker—Cooking Ex-

pert.
1:30-—Arnold Grim’s Daughters. 
1:45— Valiant Lady.
2:00— Newt. Thru a Woman’s eyes 

—Kathryn craven*.
2:15—The O’Nulir*.
2:30—Ame.lcan School of the Air. 
8:00— U. S. Marine Band.
3 :S0— CsptI valors.
3:45—Lincoln Cathedral CJiOlr.

WESTERN PACfflC  
JAPS’ TERRITORY

Admiral Noda Declares His 
Nation Fears U. S. Means 
To Expand Its Inflnence.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Tokyo, April 7.— (A P )—Japan 
feel* it "imperative" she maintain 
commahd of the western Paclflc 
and is concerned gravely over the 
possibility the United States might 
expand her sphere of Influence 
there. Rear Admiral Klyoshl Noda, 
Admiralty spokesman, said today.

Dlscusstng the speech on foreign 
policy by Secretary Hull on March 
17 and his letter on April 3 to 
Chairman Walsh of the Senate Fi-
nance committee, opposing a stay- 
at-home policy for the Navy and 
holding It must be free to defend 
Americans anywhere, Admiral Noda 
asserted:

"The fact that Mr. HuU sent a 
lettA- at this particular time la of 
special Interest to ua. Formerly the 
United States seen.ed to regard the 
mainland coasts and Panama as the 
sole points necessary to defend.

"As late as Jan. 31, Admiral 
Leahy (Chief of U. S. Naval opera-
tions) stated a strategical triangle 
running from the AleuUons to Ha- 
walL Samoa and Panama was the 
defense line.

"Now Mr. Hull expresses strong 
opposition to any such theoretical 
frontier. Hence, it appears America 
la advancing her sphere rapidly 
westward. Japan cannot but watch 
with gravest concern."

Japanese Attitude
He declined to say whether Japan 

aaw the poaalblllty of colllalon with 
United States expansion, and re-
affirmed Japan’s "atUtude remains 
as before— one of non-aggression."

Declining to say exactly what 
was the area Japan regarded as un-
der her guardianship, the Admiral-
ty spokesman explained only that 
"It Is the area necessary to defend 
from the standpoint of our nation-
al security. From this viewpoint It 
Is Imperative that we maintain 
command of the western Paclfl'- 
However, so long aa others do no't 
take a position of menace Japan 
will not do ao either."

The press, meanwhile, carried dis-
cussions of naval strength by Ad-
miral Leahy and Interpreted part 
of them to be an accusation that 
England Inaugurated tho naval 
race.

The newspaper Chiigal editorially 
saw In thla evidence of a ’’split" be-
tween the powers.

banquets. His topic is 
Roosevelt.”

‘Jefferson and

Tuning tonight: ...
Talks, WABC-CBS. WJZ-NBC. 

10:30—Secretary of State Hull, Pan- 
American Day address to LAtin- 
Ameiican dlplon.ats ( broadcast,'" m- 
cludlng full musical program, also 
on short waves 9:80 to 11:30); WJZ- 

9:80--America’s Town Meet-
ing, " I*  There a Way To World 
**®EC6?** Anne 0 *He t 6 McCornucK 
a a rk  M.' Blchclberger. Lawrence 
Dennis ana Edward Tomlinson.

WEAF-NBC, 7:JS»— Vocal Varie-
ties; 8—R jdy Vallee; 0-  (Jood 
News; 10—Bing Crosby and 
Burns; 11:30—Lou Breese orches-
tra.

WABC-CBS, 7;JC—We the Peo-
ple; 8—'Kate Smith; 9— Major 
Bowes amateurs: 10—Essays In 
Music; 11:30 — Dedication New 
WCCO Studios; 12:30—Nat Brand- 
wynne orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 8— March of Time; 
8:45 — Roc'iiester civic orchestra; 
11:15— Elza Schallert on Movies; 
12:30— Garwood Van orchestra.

SOUTH CHURin CHOIR 
TO RENDER CANTATA

Sunday Night’s Rendition Of 
“ Olivet To Calvary”  To Be 
I*ast In The Present Lenten 
Services.

Gordon baritone. Dr. Story will pre-i 
side and speak on the theme: "Who 
Comes HereT"

BUND MAN TO SHOW 
ms SEEING EYE DOG

At the South church the last ol 
the Sunday evening Lenten services! 
will be given the coming Sunday, 

Bob at whicl. time the choir will sing J. 
H. Maunder’a cantata “Olivet to 
Caivary” . The words of thla cantata 
were written by Shapeott Wensley. 
the pen name oi H. S. Bunce, who 
died at Bristol, England some years 
ago. Becaus of his skill as a lyrical

What to expect Friday:
WBAF-NB<j, 2 p. m.—Music Ap-

preciation Hour. WEAF-NBC, 12:30 
—Words md Music; 3:15— Ma Per-
kins: 5:15--EImira College Glee 
club; 6:45— Sen. Wm. H. Dlctnch ot 
llHnols on "The Spoils System." 
WABC-CBS, 2:.'I0—School ot the
Air; 3:30— Kate Smith talks, 3;4S__
Lino-In Cathedral choir; 5— Music 
for Fun. WJZ-NBC, 12:30—Farm 
and Home Hour; 3—Radio Guild 
drama; 4—(Jlub matinee: 8— M. 
Spltalny orchestra. WOR-MBS. «:40 
—Judge Ferdinand S. Pecora on 
"Law  and the Ltb^Eil Tradition.'

Some Friday abort waves;
GSP OSD GSC GSB London, 6:3!) 

—BBC Empire orchestra; W IX AL 
Boston, 8:45— Pathways to Peace; 
2RO Rome. 7:30-—America’s Hour; 
OLR Prague, 8— Transmission to 
North Amerlc?; YV5RC Caracas, 
8:30—Musical Variety: OSL) GSC 
GSB London. 10:05—World snooker 
champlonshl, final: W8XK Pitta 
burgh, 11:80—DX Oub.

DR. NEAL IS ABSOLVED 
IN 11 TETANUS DEATHS

RADIO
= = =  ^ ^ y

Eastern Standard rime
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Devise
According to certificates of 1e- 

vise recorded by Town (Jlerk Sam 
uel J. Turkington, Yvonne M. Schal- 
l*r and Louis Neron are given an 
undivided one-half Interest in realty 
at Center and F,airview streets and 
at Hartford road and Bridge streets, 
same being a part of the former 
estate of the late Mary C. Neron.

Similarly, Annie and Eliza Sul 
livan receive Oakland atreet prop-
erty from the estate of the late 
Catherine Sullivan.

Qnitflalma
The Manchester Trust (Jomphsy 

baa quitclaimed to the Town of 
Manchester a right of way for 
storm water sewer at Kensington 
street.

Frederick Fredericks has quit 
claimed to Eklward Fredericks cer-
tain property oo Middle Turnpike 
east

Wan s « tees
Princeton street realty has been 

conveyed to C. Edwin Jacobson by 
tha Manchester ConatrucUon Com 
pany according to a warrantee deed 
recorded lata yesterday. Stamps 
Indicate transfer value of 31,000.

JxaJa R. Horton has warranteed 
Jo Caroline A. Weaver, realty on 
Delmont atreet, valued In transfer, 
according to stamps, at 35,5(X).

Sole
A  milk route, truck and equip-

ment baa been sold by Myron C. 
Peckbam to CUfford C. Keeney, ac-
cording to a biU of sale recorded by 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turkington 
late yeaterday.

PnMle OsavsniMoa 
Frank Sadlacek o f this town was 

yaeUrday granted a oertifleate of 
public convenience and neceaolty by 
the Public UtlUtlea Commlaolon on 
8 «lU cek ’*  iQipUcaUoa for the right 
to engage In burineas as a common 
®*f*4er. Tha permit, oppoaed by 
the New Bngtand Traa^ortetloa 
Company, givaa the appUcut right 
to tranoport tobacco and fertilizer 
only. Sadlacek already holda a 
JJeenoe oa a contract carrier.

BnIMteC FcraMa 
Building Inspector Edsrard C. 

Elliott. Jr., haa granted to Frank 
Hood of 48 ML Nebo plaoe a per-
mit to erect a chicken coop at the 
rear o f hU dwaWng at an aotimated 
ooot o f $800.

Prancla H. UeOeown ot 86-88 
atreet hae baeo given penalo- 

to aadoM a porch at that od-

New York, April 7.—Debate over 
the Reorga.ilzatlon Bill hasn’t been 
confined to the halls of Congress by 
any n-eans. Radio has been handling 
quite a share of it.

Within the last two weeks on the 
NBC and CBS networks, there have 
been Just one mere than a score ol 
speakers, NBC putting on 11 ana 
CBS 10. Tut opinions they express-
ed were pretty well divided on the 
two aides of the question.

For the most part, the broadcasts 
have not been announced In ad-
vance, many of them being sched-
uled the same day they were to go 
on the air.

To mark the birth anniversary ot 
Thomas Jefferson, Postmaster Gen-
eral James A. F'arley la scheduled 
for a WABC-< BP broadcast at 9:3t) 
Hext Wednesday night, bis talk to 
be heard by numerous Democratic 
clubs assembled for Jeffe.-aon Day

Orlando, Fla., April 7.— (A P )— a  
coroner’s Jury verdict on file today 
states that a cancer serum contain-
ing tetanus toxin caused the deaths 
of 11 persons during the past week.

The patients died, the Jury report-
ed last .ilgM, “04, a result of cancer 
serum rex 152 being Injected hypo-
dermically Into their (lodles, said 
serum having been proven to con-
tain tetanuc toxin In lethal quanu- 
tles."

The Jury absolved of all blame a 
local doctor who said he treated 
patients with the serum.

"W e further find," the Jury report 
read, “ that Dr. T. A. Neal 1. In no 
wise responsible for the presence ot 
the tetanus toxin In the scru*n and 
we absolve hlm’̂ from all blame ana 
negligence in- connection with the 
administration of said serum and the 
resulting deaths."

Physicians renewed hope today ot 
saving three other patients who re-
ceived Injections ot the serum.

Dr. .'leal and Dr. J, N. Patterson, 
State Boaiii of Health laboratory 
director, testified at the coroners 
liearlng they believed the shipment 
of serum bad become contamlnatea 
at the source. Dr. Neal said it was 
manufactured by a Philadelphia con-
cern.

The Jury gava tetanus as the tm- 
medlata cause of the deaths.

P M  « « « 4 l

A T O N IC ”
How <^taa jire hear that 

•aggeetion  from  w ell- 
meaning frienda* And
hope voudoneeda **tonie.**
Out don't be deluded into
aecepUngarandomreoom-
mrndaUon« Coat once and 
•oik with a competent 
phjr^clan. He may find a 
condition that requires 
•facial treatment's epe* 
cial prcecription.

^ h en  yon haro your 
doctor's prescription, we 
InHte your patronsge. Our 
stock is unusually com- 
^*•0, fresh and potent.

WELDON
OBUU tXIMPANY 

... _FreacriptloB Pharaaoclsla 
We Deliver Pboae 5821

NOTICE
Th t Annual Meeting of the sbore- 

M ders of The Manchester Building 
*  AaaoclaUon, Incoiporati^ 
win be held at the store of a t  
House A  Son, Inc., oo Wednesday. 
APiJI 1938. at 7:80 p. 
elect officers for ths snsutng year* 
J? tour Directors to serve for 
t ^ t e n a  o f three years each; to 

ooa Dirac tor to fill a ▼neanev 
o p t i ^  In 1940; to see whether t ^  
A a ^ a t io a  will adopt the ataadoid 
^-law s as prepared -  y  the State 
Banking Department in place < 5 ^  
present by-laws and to do any other 

proper to come beforo aald
xMcting.

O s M  M  Maneheater. CJoan., this 
^  A .D ,  l i u i

RCADDB R. m i j . ^

HAPPY RELIEF 
FROM PAINFUL 
3ACKACHE

Cauaed b y  T iiw d  K idneys
Many
ckacliM

7T** luf* •'̂ *“ *■ «•>*1 h*kidm*r* N*iur«'*ot,M « « r  of t*Uu
»»* pol*ooo«* w mu  out of th*

L Till’ » plats • day oc
I f  th* ta  nil** of k ldM T tub** **d U ton

n t f  tnm th* blood. CM Dooa'i

An

CURFLCXVAL ' 
DESIGNS ARE 
A THING 0FBEAUTy4M/j 
EXPRESSION/

Rinda e f Fanersl P ieM  
Made To Order 

At Reasonable Priecn

K R A U S 8
G M m l i o l i g M

writer. Bunch c.-rote the librettos lor 
several n-'islca. works, such as "The 
Banner of St. George’ by Elgar; 
"The Gate of Life" by LeonI, and 
the operettaa "Babes In the Wood ” 
by Roeckel. and "The Enchanted 
Island’’ by J .  F. Bridge. His ability 
08 a writer has been recognized by 
the musical profession In England 
for a long t me.

"Olivet t Calvary” is WTitten tor 
chorus and three sol^ voices. In the 
first part the lament over the city 
of Jerusalem for baritone solo la 
particularly Interesting. In the sec-
ond part the chorus work is es-
pecially noteworthy on account ol 
the excellent coIlaborsUdn between 
the librettist and the composer to 
give meanitig to the words. In fact 
the two, throughout the entire can-
tata have vorkei together to such 
a marked degree that the music ap- 
nears to leni. great emphasis to the 
meaning of the words.

The musica' part of the service 
will be under the direction of the 
organist of the church, Clifton C. 
Bralnerd. whll. the solos will be 
taken by the regular members of the 
choir, Mi*s GHeanor Wlliiird soprano, 
Kenneth Gra.iam tenor, and Robert

King’s Daughters’ Circle To 
Be Entertained At Whiton 
Memorial Hall Tuesday.

Robert Reid of Hartford and hla 
Seeing Eye dog. "Gyp," will be the 
principal entertainers at a program 
sponsored by E^rer Ready Clircle of 
King’s Daughters at Whiton Memo-
rial hall Tuesday, April 12 at 8:15. 
This Is the first time people at the 
north of the town have had an op-
portunity to hear about and to see 
one of these canine guldes-to-the- 
blind In action.

&Ir. Retd is a Scotchman and will 
tell a number of Jokes, and experi-
ences since he took a month’s train-
ing at the institution In Morristown, 
N. J.. maintained for both the Seeing 
Eye dogs and their blind masters 
or mistresses as the case may be. 
With Gyp as his companion Mr. 
Reid haa been able to get a great 
deal more fun out of his sightless 
diiva.

The entertainment wdll be open 
to ail at a small admisrion fee.

ODD ACCIDENT

Greenville, Pa.—Halfback Joseph 
Marzano plunged through the line 
for two years with Penn High 
school’s football team and was 
never Injured.

He turned over in bed the other 
night and dislocated a .shoulder.

DAVIS MENTIONED 
AS A TVA PR O B E

Sen. Capper Selected Yes-
terday TeHs Reporters He 
Is Unable To Take Job.

i Washington. April 7 ._ (A P ) — 
Senator Davis (R.. Pa ), was under-
stood by Informed persons today to 
be VicePresldent Garner’s next 
choice for member.*hip on the Con-
gressional committee lo Investigate 
the Tennessee Valley Authority.

Garner selected Senators (tapper 
of Kansas and Frazier of North Da-
kota yesterday to be the Republican 
members on the Senate’s half of the 
10-man group, but Capper said he 
was too busy to serve.
■ ’ ’I  haye all the load I can carry, 

and I don’t see how I can take it 
on", he told reporters.

Garner had no assurance, how-
ever. that appointment of Davis 
would make the committee com-
plete.

" I  haven’t made up . my mind". 
Senator Frazier said when a.sked If 
he would accept membership. "I 
don’t Uke to be tied up ail summer 
with it." /

Capper and Frazier were chosen 
to replace Senators McNary (R . 
Ore!), and Bofah (R „ Ida.), who had

PAGE FIVE

resigned immediately after their ap*
polntment

" I  have been trying to appoint a  
non-partisan committee and gt»a 
Republicans fair representatiOD’*. 
Garner said of the situation. “An 1 
can do is to offer the appointments.**

Garner thus far has Ignored Ssn* 
stor Bridges (R., N. H.), an openly 
receptive candidate wbo has at* 
tacked TVA In Senate debate.

Another possible snag appeared in 
the announcement ot Senator Oaoa* 
hey, (D., Ohio), that he was undo* 
elded whether be would servo. 
Donahey. who has been mentlonod 
for the committee chairmanship, 
said he would reach a decision to* 
day.

Another Democratic member o f 
the committee bad not yet notlflod 
Garner of his acceptance. Senator 
Brown (D., N. H.), was out of the 
city and was not expected to return 
for several days.

S U N D A Y
E X C U R S I O N

ROUND TRIP PARIS TO

NEW YORK $2-« 
BOSTON

4r*si HARTPORD 
•  Per laesrtlea Isferastlaa 

Pheae Hortferd 8*1 >t1
4W8 C A W  UM ^

h a v e n

a

T R Y  T H I S  
RICH SMOOTH  
F L A  V 0  R

A3

modern Glenwood is a real contribution to better living. 
In addition to its powerful GAS heater, its advanced cooking 
features will bring you unusual convenience. It introduces 
a higher standard of kitchen heating and cooking perform-
ance unapproached by other fuels.

H E A T
w i t / i  G A S

E co n om ical o p eraU o a  
h ig h -r ffir ie n c y  a re  th e  „  
p erfo rm an ce  fea tu re *  y o u  g e t 
w ith  thU  new  G len w o o d  C u  
H eater. C ir c u la tin g  a ir  an d  
fin -ty p e  h eat tra n a fer provide 
an  abiindanfra o f  w arm  a ir  
w ith  th e  g re a te st e co n o m y . 
And i t ’* a u to m a tic a lly  c o n 
tro lled , too!— a lw a y s  m a in 
ta in in g  an even ro o m  te m - 

4 p e ra tiirc . H eat w ith  G A S —  
i t ’s CI.EA N , ECO N O .M ICA L 
and so C O N V E N IE N T !

1 u

1

C O O K
w/tfc G A S

•See th e  o u ts ta n d in g  advan * 
lagea  m odern  ClenwiMMl G as 
C ookery o ffers  y o u i “ D u a l- 
T h r if t ”  s im m e r -ce n te r  top 
b u rn ers for fo od -savin g , 
fu e l-sa v in g  co o k in g  p erfo r
m a n ce . K O O .M Y, l.N S U L A - 
T K D  O V EN  fo r b e tte r  b a k 
in g  -a n d  co o ler k itch e n s  in  
h o t w ea th er. A L T O M A T I C  
O V EN  IIE .\T  C O N T R O U  
New D O U B L E  - S E A R IN G  
B R O II.E K  p a n . E ve ry th in g  
to m a k e  y o u r  co o k in g  e asier.

u.si:
; A

I i •! 1

4
u : ■

I  m e  D U A L -P O R P O SE  1

G l e n w o o ( J

$20,00 Allowance For Your Old Range

M a n c l i p g f o r  D i v i s i o n
H e rt fo rd  G as Co.

4

(• ^1■ 2 • r  H r 
4
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SMALLER BUSINESS 
N D i TO ORGANIZE

Tint New England Session 
To Be Held In Hartford 
On Saturday.

Hartford. April 7.— (A P )—"nit 
flrat meeting of the Connecticut dl- 
Tition of the Smaller Bualneaa As- 
aedation of New England will be 
held Saturday in Hartford with rep- 
rasentatlye business men from 6S 
Connecticut communities attend-
ing.

The meeting at 13:45 p. m., at 
Hotel Bond will be preceded by a 
luncheon at 12:15.

The purpose of the meeting, ac- 
oerding to Harvey U Williams of 
Orsenwich. vice-president and state 
chairman, will be to acquaint those 
Attending with the organization 
with a view to forming sections In 
their own communities.

The organization. instead of 
starting with a national headquar-
ters. Is building community by com-
munity into a iinlflpd group to keep 
informed of ciurent trends, events
and legislation, .t..... -. .

An effort will bS t.iB® to create 
a group opinion and to gain its rec-
ognition In order to protect the 
smaller bualness man and work for 
hla welfare.

The S. B , A. of New England la 
A non-profit organization, a state-
ment of policy says. No officer re-
ceives compensation and dues from 
memben are used In organization 
and activities such as providing in-
formation on legislation or govern-
mental policies and creating opinion 
favorable to the objectives of the 
membership.

A plan for a state-wide organisa-
tion vdll be placed before the meal-
ing Saturday which would enable 
community chairmen to enroll 
members in their own communities.

Community chairmen would form 
a state council with a state chair-
man. A director of the Smaller 
Bualness Association of New Eng-
land would be elected by members 
la each Congressional district.

Temporary chairmen of each com-
munity represented at Saturday’s 
meeting will be appointed at the 
session.

Discussion of recent legislative 
proposals like the Reorganization 
Bill, the May Antl-WAr Profits and 
Universal Service Bill will also take 
place.

John Sloane. president of the 
smaller business men’s organization 
in New Jersey will attend as well 
as officers of the New England As-
sociation.

Duluth, Albany,. New York, Chicago 
and Omaha.

Hailstorms caused minor damage 
to aeetlon« c f Dallas and Eort 
Worth, Tex. _H a ll and rain dam-
aged garden and fruit orchards In 
Oklahoma where the temperatures 
dropped Into the forties. A 30 mile 
wind carried the season's worst 
dust storm Into the Texas Pan-
handle.

Sections of Louisiana and Ala-
bama were tipped by spring torna-
does. Torrential rains were report-
ed in other sections of the south. 
Flood nraters coursed over 4,000 
acres and affected more than 100 
families near Cardwell, Mo.

OBITUARY
I DEATHS ]

Ralpli K. BnsseU 
Ralph R. Russell, prominent in 

the sport life of Manchester since 
his early boynood, and an umpire 
in Manebeatar for the bettei part 
of 30 years, died at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital at 9:30 last night, 
following a shock, suffered after 
leaving his work iii the Aircraft 
factory, in East Hartford, at 4:30 
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Rtissell made his home with

DROPS CENTER PARK 
DEED RESTRICnONS

f

Heirs Submit Quitchim To 
Town To Remove Obstacle 
Clause In Original.

of
Acting on a request of ths Board 

Selectmen, Frank Cheney, Jr., 
Paul Cheney, and Frank Cheney 
Farley, heirs of the late Frank Che-
ney. have given to the town a quit-
claim deed vacating a clause in a 
warrantee deed given the towm In 
1808. whereby the towm came into 
possession of the building used as 
a court and police headquaners. to-
gether with land bounded by Main, 
Center, Myrtle and Linden atreeta.

Under provlalon of the original 
warrantee, it waa stipulated that 
the building now used for police 
purposes, should always be put to 
use as a probate reconla. towm rec-
ords. and town office building. Sub-
sequent growth of towm depart-

..... ....... . ....... ments made necessary the erection
his parents, siV. and'Vrs." °Ral'mi l municipal building,
Russell, of 34 Winter street and w m  ' ’' ‘ Pj
apparently In good health when he I the court ”  department

' Hence, according -to present
work * t ’ the^lr*’r™ f7rr y  Of usage, the atipiilatlona of the war-
veste.Iisv'^rffij^ ”  fartoiy at 4:30 j rantee were not being upheld by the 
.jesterday afternoon and was in the r towm. making possible an action on 

waiting for a friend the part of the Cheney heirs to re- 
with whom he rode home each claim the property. TcAvn Clerk 
working day. H , was not wearing Samuel J. Turkington some months 
his overcoat when he was standing I brought to the attention of the 
In the yard and told one of hla' Selectmen the poaslbllltj of future 
friends that be was having dllficulty I 'hvolvemcnt unless the town se- 
In getting his arm raised to put on '̂ ’""''d permission to ehange the oiig- 
the eoat. He was given assistance I L"**, "'ofdlng of the warrantee

nnt w eV h .’ . ^  dHven’ |l’ *on%'*to' P ' ' '  ■i>per-.1. tarn,. .  ;5'"> 'fS
town to Justly use the records build-
ing for any public purposes.

C o lo n e l Misses D r in k  
B u t  Doesn^t C o m p l a in

Almost Everybody in ManchesUr*desc«idlng to barge along at their 
known "Colonel” , thd big, lumbonng j sidea. Appai enUy be never worries 
St. Bernard who frequenta Um  Cen- i “ uch about his food; be gets enough, 
ter. and who doesn't i lv e  A whoop ' •*** *■’

«  ''iSonM '' U nms..v..".n^*| r r

He doesn't run anywhers H# '

And deliberAtlon. I f bis personAilty 
wAs inside of a  man's skin instead 
ol a doghide, ha would-undoubtedly 
carry a cane, smoke corona cigars, 
and move through lUe aa placidly aa 
he does through traffic. About him 
is an air of perfect dlsUuctlon.
• The ''Oolonol'i" beblta are aa 

steady aa Connecticut could wish. 
He knows where he is welcome and 
goes there; hr knows his friends and 
respeeta their consideration by con-

perience, finally shake the drippings 
from bis whiskers and plod back 
again to Main street.

Today that routine ia broken. The 
"Colonel” , his naturally melancholy 
features lined wrllh apprehension. nat 
Mid watched the workmen die- 
mantling the fountain yeaterday. 
For him. It marked the end of a 
gracious indulgeriCe in public gener-
osity. Today it is aj) gone. And tor 
the ‘ ’Colonel*', no more drinks.

SNOWFALL BREAKS 
WEATHER RECORDS

(UoAtlaaed Irom Pagw Uac)

plowfs, hastily retrieved from sum 
mer storaige, opened moat principal 
highwrays but many rural lanes 
wrere still choked.

The SDOWrfall broke April records 
la many eities and wras the deepest 
of ths winter at some spots. Coun-
ties in southwest Michigan reported 
SO to 38 inches of snow.

One death waa reported In gbutb 
Dakota and fears were felt fdr a 
man missing In the vicinity of 
Beottsbluff, Neb., where snow rang-
ed up to a foot In depths. Wesstng- 
toD Springs, ,S. D., reported 17 
Inches of snow.

Hundreds of telephone and tele-
graph poles snapped under the 
wrelght of snow and ice in Nebiwska 
and Iowa. Many rural acbools were 
closed in Iowa, and South Dakota 
because of snow-choked highways. 
The storm disrupted bus service in 
southern Wisconsin. .

Large crews labored to keep city 
traffic moving.

About 1400 city workers and 
acores of street car and bus com-
pany employes Uckled Chicago's 
9.1 Inch snowfall, which exceeded 
by almoat three Inches the record 
for April snows In the history of the 
W'enther Bureau.

A gravel boat bound up the Chi-
cago river crashed into the Ijike 
street bridge when it failed to lift 
becau.se of an ice coating. Virtually 
al. roads 50 miles north and south 
of the city W'ere almost impassable.
In southern Illinois and Indiana 
freezing rains coaled highways with 
ice.

New York City called out 1700 
extra workers to augment the regu- I 
lar night crew of 300 engaged in 
clearing at\-ay more than foni Inches 
of snow A fresh fall during the 
early m<'ming hours added to' the 
six inches recorded in some suburbs 
but traffic was moving throughout 
the metropolitan area.

Cleveland was threatened 
more snow after i 
which broke the all time April 
record. Toledo’s six inches of snow 
waa the heaviest in half a.century. 
Ohio orchard owners feared possi-
ble heavy damage to early fruit 
crops. .HortlculturlzU in Illlnota 
aald the snowfall wpuld serve as a 
protection for vegetation.

A strike vote by transportation 
workers threatened to deprive De-
troit rcsidenta at street car and bus 
sendee during the kind of weather 
It ia most needed. Three inches of 
anow covered the city and freezing 
temperatures prevailed.

The Pennsylvania Highway De-
partment reported seven inches of 
anow in the Meadvllle district, 100 
miles northwest of Pittsburgh 
Heavy rain hit the Pittsburgh area 
And anow wiu in prospect.

Some Wyoming abeepmei., now in 
the midst of the lAmbing season, ex-

(j'clock. On entering the house he 
was unable'to talk and his mother 
asalstsd him to a  couch and called 
her son, Harry Russell, who la em-
ployed at the Manchester Msmorlai 
hospital. Arriving from the hospi-
tal and aeeing the condition of his 
brother Harry called the W. H.
Quiah ambulanct and Ralph waB re- 
movad to the hospital. He had lost 
consciousness at that time and tlfd 
not rally, continuing to sink into 
death.

Bom on High street in Manches-
ter on October 10, 1899 he would 
have reached hla thirty-ninth birth-
day next October, hla parents being 
Ralph and Bllssibeth (Robinson)
Rua^ell. He wrae educated in the,
Ninth District schools and Manches-; 
ter High school and was always in-
terested In sports, starting his in-
terest In this line nefore and after 
the West Side playgrounds were

to.uniplrlng when hern a leadlng’ ffc^ of'the

REORGANIZATION BILL 
WINS IN RRST TEST 
BY HOUSE VOTE 191-169

((.ionltniied In.n' page One|

ths House could do would be to 
approve O'Connor's motion and kill 
the bill.

'The only thing facing the coun-
try today Is the necessity to put 
men back to work," be ahouted. 
"This bill doesn't do that."

Representative Hook (D „ Mich.), 
Interrupted the Indianan by shout-
ing:

"What biU did you ever vote for 
that would do that?”

Pettengill did not reply.
The Indianan concluded by saying 

that the nation ”haa gotten along 
without this bill" for many years 
“and a few months more won t 

i hurt."
I RepresenUtive Taber (R., N.Y.i.
1 objected to the bill on Parliament- 
i ary grounds that It violated House 
j rules by reenacting a provision ol 
I an old reorganization bill which 

•vould allow the President to trans- 
I fer appropriations to a new agency 
' in the event another government 
agency were discontinued.

Taber said that only the House 
iippropriiitioiiK I ommittee could 
authorize siuh a transfer, whereas 
the bill was handled by a special 
reorganization committee.

While Taber wag explaining his 
move. Majority I^eader Rsybiim ot 
Texas: tleprraentalve Vinson (D.,

SUPREME COURT 
DENIES PALKA’S 
PLEA TOR LIFE

from Page One)

don’t know until After 1 study the 
decision," he commented.

PalkA ia under sentence on a 
charge of first degree murder in 
connecUon with the fatal shooting 

Sergeant Thomas P. Kearney in 
Bridgeport, Sept. 30. 1935, while the 
officer and a companion answered a 
burglary alarm at a radio store. 
Patrolman Wilfred Walker also was 
shot and killed at the same time.

The Jury verdict of murder first 
degree was returned Oct. 15. 1936 
after Palka had been found guilty 
previously on a sepond degree mur-
der charge and the state appealed 
for a death sentence.

Palka's counsel contended that the * 
governor had no power to grant any 
reprieve for a longer period than the 
end of the sessiob of the General 
Assembly next after the conviction 
of the accused "which,”  Justice 
Maltble explained, "would be the 
General Assembly convening In Jan-
uary 1937. and which, under the 
constitution, was required to ad-
journ without day on the Wednes-
day after the first Monday In June 
of that year.”  Therefore, It waa 
argued, the reprieve waa unlawful.

the galleries that the one usually ( (vepreaeniuive Vinson ID
P '" '- '- ’"V lK y .l. member of the Hou“  R « r -  

wns onened in .nertm,,.-. ganizatlon comnilllec.

only a boy uid continued to umpire, 
having been a member of the start ot 
umpires li the Twilight League 
since its organization. As an offi-
cial he was always considered fair 
and bad but one thing to say when 
a question was raised on his decision 
which was: "They miss them In the 
big show every day "

In addition to his parents he Is 
survived by five sisters. Mrs. Her-
man Hill, Mrs. James Robb. Mrs. 
Wilfred Clarke. Mrs. Oonrad Dwlre 
and Mtsa Dorothy Russell; also two 
brothers. Harry an l William Rus-
sell and. twov^nleces, all of Manches-
ter.

The funeral will be held Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock at the W. P. 
Quish funeral home. 335 Main street. 
Rev. .1. Stuart Neill, rector o f  St. 
Mary's church, of which the deceas-
ed was a member, will oinclate and 
the burial will be In the Fust ceme-
tery.

The Quish funeral home win he 
open after o’clock Friday after-
noon until he time of the funeral 
for the convcnicncr of friends and 
relatives.

was opened to spectators.
Lines formed outside the gallery 

ml ranees.
Both on the floor and in the gal-

leries the crowd was so large that 
McCormack had to admonish mem-
bers and onlookers several times to 
refrain from conversation.

Senator Byrd (D., Va.) who had

F U N E R A L S

Mrs. Anthony Oamba
The funeral of Mrs Anthony Gam- 

ba of 239 Oak street was held at her 
late home at 8:30 this morning and 
at 9 o'clock at St. James’s church 
where a funeral mass waa celebrat-
ed by Father Hines, assistant pastor 
of the church Father Hines also 
conducted the committal serv'icea In 
St. James's cemetery. The bear-
ers were. Angelo (ierrylll. Louts 
Zeppo. Angelo .Vlumizclo. Albino 
Accomero, Innocenzo Fontana and 
William Agostlnelli.

Herbert Frsaer
The funeral of Herbert Fraser. 

World War veteran, was held this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home 
of his son. Herbert C. Fraser, of 245 
Highland street. Rev. Dr. Earl E. 
Story of the South Methodist church 
conducted the seiwlce.

The bearers were Earl Melzler, 
. Maurice Jobert, Stephen Miller 

" ' A” ! Chri s Nielson
flrlng 
East 

Com-

.3 Inch falUABd-^ Harry Rhodes. The 
squad si the grave In the 
cemetery was composed of 
psny K Guardsmen.

John Beneaento
TTie funeral o f '.lohti Bcncvenlo, of 

87 Homestead street, will be held 
Friday morning at 9:30 al his home 
and St St. Bridget's' church at 10 
o'clock. A solemn requiem high 
mass will be celebrated and the 
burial will be In Bt. James's ceme- 
terv.

pected to suffer losses because of 
the unseasonable weather. Uva- 
Atock on tlM aiandhlli ranges of Ne-
braska also was «ndaiigered. • 

Freezing temperatures prevailed 
tover mosC o f tbs nortbam states. 
Cripple Osek. ceatral Colorado 
mining oonununlty, reported aero 
;w th e r . It  was U  shove at 
Cbeyenas. W yo, and bslow freezing 
St such widely scattered p ^ t s  aa 
Caevelaad. ICliwsakee, Da^ Moines,

PUBLIC RECORDS
IVamuitoe

According to a warrantee deed 
recorded today by Town Clerk Sam-
uel J. Turkington. .Patrick J. SuUl- 
vm  has deeded to Arturo Gremmb 
et uz. a lot In Capitol View Heights 
off of Middle Turnpike east.

SALVATION ABMY P.ARLEY,

l ^ o r d ,  April T ._ ( a P ) _  Some 
^  women wifi attend the Salvation 
Army conference on home laasua 
scUvitles, in Hartford

Delagatea will represent the 34

•---sw.x'i^caas
izalinn program In his own chamber 
came over and stood behind a rail 
In the renr to watch the proceed- 
Ing.s.

With an agreement reached that 
both sides should hsve five mlnutetf 
to argue O’Connor's motion, the 
New Yorker urged members not to 
"compromise with principle.”

"Time To Strike”
"Now is the time to strike." be 

said. "This Is the hour. We who 
believe In the great principle In-
volved, have nothing to lose. If we 
do, we'll atm be flghtingj’

He said the cry against the bill 
came from all churches, from col-
leges, labor, veterans, leaders of 
business and politics. Irrespective of 
class or party. He added:

"They fear the further breaking 
down of the equality of the three 
hranchea of government, which our 
forefathers worked out deliberately, 
and may I say. reluctantly, because 
If some of them had had their way, 
the legislative branch would have 
predominated, as It docs in England 
today, where democracy continues 
Intact"

A burst of applause rattled 
through the visitors' galleries when 
O'Connor said the people of the 
country feared the bill was "an es 
calator toward a Dlctatorabip.

Representative McCormack ID., 
Mass.I. presiding, warned the gal-
leries such demonstrations violated 
House rules and would not b* per-
mitted.

After that the House quieted to 
catch O'Cbnnor's words. Three 
hundred and ten of the 435 House 
members were In the chamber to 
hear him.

Rebel yells met Representative 
Warren iD.. N. C.I when he walked 
down an aisle to answer O'(7onnor.

"By this motion.” he said, "the 
gentleman from New York, Mr. 
O'Connor, is endeavoring to foist on 
the House of Representatives some 
of the same niU.less methods he 
has attempted in the past."

He said opponents had wanted 
full debate and had had it — more 
than 20 hours of It.

'The opposition said It wanted to 
amend the bill," he continued. "This 
privilege they also will have. But 
the gentleman from New York 
seeks by hla motion to deny It to 
you."

"Sinister Seheene”
Warren aald the charge bad been 

made on the radio and repeated to-
day by insinuation that if the bill 
goes to conference with the Senate, 
there is some "nefarious or sinister 
scheme In the minds of the con-
ferees."

(Bills, passed in more or less the 
same form by House and Senate, 
are sent to conference committees 
composed of members of both bodies 
for reconciliation of differences be-
tween the House and Senate mean 
ures.l

"In the parlance of the gutter, tf 
you please," Warren shouted, 'The 
gentleman from New York Insinu-
ates that the House conferees would 

out the House.'

' .. ............ . Lhe
House Parliamentary assembled at 
the Speaker's desk where Hepre- 
lenlatlve McCormack (D., Mass I 
was presiding.

There was a careful study 
parliamentary precedents.

The first business before the 
House shortly after noon I Eastern 
SUndard Tlmei was a vote oh 
O'Connor’s moUon to strike out the 
enacting clause, thereby making the 
bill inoperative.

But Chairman Sumners (D., 
Tex.), of the Judiciary committee 
an opponent of .he blU In its pres-
ent form, recommended voting down 
O'Connor's motion.

"1 feel now It would be a mis-
take not to consider this bill,” he 
tdld the bouse late yesterday. ''Let'a 
do the best we can to amend It, and 
then If we can’t amend It as we 
think It ought to be, let's have the 
nerve to beat It.”

" I f  the gentleman intimates that 
1 would do so, I  do not speak his 
language or think hla thoughts. I 
have never been trained to stoop to
conquer.”

O'Connor used all but one and 
ODc-half minutes at his ailottod 15 
minutes and called on Representa-
tive Pettengill (D.. lnd.i, another 
bitter opponent of the bUl. to fintah 
the demands for adoption of his mo-
tion.

PettantUl said the ‘*^scet thing"

Belying On Texan 
Administration forces, confident 

of victory on the test motion, took 
encouragement from Sumners’ at-
titude. They said the opposition 
had been relying on the influenUal 
Texan to swing tome wavering 
legislators against the bill.

Defeat of O'Cbnnor's pioiiosal 
could provide supporters ot the ill 
no definite assurance of eventual 
passage, even with the concessions 
which administration leaden have 
advanced. In discussing the meas-
ure's chances, administration sup- 
porten talked less optimistically in 
private than they did for publica-
tion.

House leaders had three amend-
ments ready for quick consideration 
In event of the defeat of the O'Cpn- 
nor motion. These amendments 
would prevent transfer of the Vet-
erans Bureau and the Office of Eklu- 
ertion. and would permit Cbngress 
to override presidential reorganlza 
tion orders by a majority vote.

Opponents also had prepared ssv 
eral amendments to curb other por- 
lions of the legislation. They want-
ed, among other things, to prevent 
substitution of a single administra-
tor for the three-man clvtl service 
coramlasloa, and to retain the pres 
ent Federal auditing system.

Debate Finally Ended 
The tumultoua debate ' over the 

bill—longest in the House in recent 
years- ended last night.

When Sumners arose to ipbak. 
members rushed In from cloak-
rooms, for tbsy rsealled that his 
speech last summer opposing the 
court rsorganlzation bill was wide-
ly credited srith bslplng turn senti-
ment against that administration 
proposal.

Ths Texan aald the public atti-
tude has changed stnee a year ; go, 
wrhen the government reorganiza- 
blll would have passed with little 
dlscussioti. ,

Ths people "Instinctively consent-
ed to a concentration of emergency 
powvrs to meet an emergency situ- 
ation" St the beginning of the 
Roosevelt administration, he as-
serted.

“ Instinctively after a wrhile,”  be 
added, "they began to move In the 
other direction. We are in that 
trend now."

At one^ point. Representative 
Knutson (R.. Minn.), said Earl 
Browder, Cbmmunist candidate for 
the presidency in 1936, had been 
soUclting votes for the MU in Ooa- 
greaslonal offices.

Repreeentathrs TAylcr (R.. Tenn.) 
said the bill eras as "devoid of 
merits aa a polscat is o f rosea” 
Representativs Gray (D „ Pa.) pro-
posed that it be burned es the Cap-
itol steps as a "burnt ^ffstlng of 
apprcciatiea to ths god o f our 
fathers.”

Replying to RapubUean eritl- 
eiama, Rspre i i tattve Patman (D ,

read the 1933 Republican 
P‘®“ °rtn plank on reorganization.

" It  has become a partisan, politi-
cal question,'’ Patman said, "al-
though the Republicans said It was 
non-partisan in 1932. They want to
destroy this administration. They ! and, the'time” set for electrocution

having passed, Palka was being 
' held unlawfully.

Purpose of Provlalon.
"The thought in the minds of the 

I mnkers of the constitution in giv-
ing the governor power to grant re-
prieves until 'the end of the next 
session of the General Assembly 
was evidently that If, upon the 
facts before him, ha believed the 
General Assembly should have an 
opportunity to determine whether 
to extend clemency to a prisoner 
beyond a merely temporary stay 
of exciition, a reprieve might be 
granted until the assembly had 
an opportunity to act In the mat- 
tre." Justice Maltble wrote In part 
in the decision.

"On the other hand, the limitation 
that a reprieve could be granted 
only to the end of the next session 
of the General Assembly was evi-
dently because the reprieve was in-
tended ' to operate only until the 
General Aseemhiy had had a full 
opportunity to consider the mat-
ter. The word 'next' In the con- 
etitiitlon provision does not refer 
to a session of the General Assem-
bly in existence when a reprieve Is 
granted but to one which begins 
thereafter.

To Pro\ide Opportunity.
"The question presented Is 

whether the limitation upon the 
period during which execution may 
be stayed by a reprieve runs from 
the date of the conviction or from 
that when the reprieve Is granted." 
the declelon said at another point. 
"There le In the language of the pro-
vision In question nothing which In-
dicates. much leas compels, the 
conclusion that no reprieve could 
bo granted which would postpone 
execution of a sentence beyond the 
end of the session of the General 
Assembly next s ft»r  the conviction."

"The underlying purpose of the 
constitutional provision," It followed 
later, "was. It Is tnie, not to give 
the governor power indefinitely to 
postpone execution in a capital 
case but It certainly waa to afford 
a defendant an opportunity to pre-
sent to the proper authorities any 
grounds he might have to claim a 
pardon or commutation o f sentence 
or a further hearing.

Ample JnstlAeatlon.
"It Is tnie. as the plaintiff sug-

want to destroy Roosevelt.”

ABOUT TOWN
Gibbons Assembly. Catholic La-

dles of Oliimbiis, will meet tomor-
row night at the K. of C. club- 
rooms, Immediately after the Len-
ten devotions. The books will be 
audited next week, and all out-
standing bills should be presented 
at the meeting tomorrow nIgbL

Mr. and i*rs. HJalmar Hodean. 
Mrs. Ellen Modean, Otto Modean 
•'inn Miss Ekina Modean were in 
Quincy, Mass., yesterday to attend 
the ftmcral of Mrs. Herman Slg- 
gclln. a former resident of Man-
chester and a sister uf HJalmar and 
Otto Modean.

M™ Sidney Ellis of the Independ- 
enl Cloak Company,, who has been
i. Center
street. Is much Improved In health, 
but Is stil. confined to her home.

Isms of the Chesapeake Oorp., 
eluding the decision as to Its vote 
for directors of ths Chesapeake *
Ohio Railway Oo." j

Potter categorically dented charg-
es of violation of trusteeship for im-
proper motives.

Young oriciiirlly controlled Chesa-
peake Corp., after acquiring its 
control through a cash outlay, ac-
cording to - Guaranty charges, ol 
8254,000, troro the G. A  t  Balt 
Foundation but through a aeries ot 
developmenU .a situation arose 
where he aa ch^rman and director, 
and his friend Allan P. Kirby, svero 
evenly aligned against the remain-
ing two directors, COiarles L. Brad-
ley and John P Murphy, who called 
the special meeting 

The bank contended that its 
major Interest waa to break thu 
deadlock for the protection ot Alle-
ghany bondholders.

The judge in hla decision said, 
speaking of Young's charge that 
Guaranty was actlnj. In bad faith:

" I  do not see that It will be at all 
helpful to make any detailed analy-
sis of the voluminous affidavits
bearing on that subject. __

"It will be sufficient for the pres- month, 
ent purpose merely to say that after 
a careful examination of these affi-
davits I failed to find in them any-
thing to support the charge by the 
plalnUff."

""^KNOFLATOHEAD 
HOSPITAL DRIVE

Annnal Campaigii For Sus* 
tainins Fond To Be Gon* 
docled Doring May.

WUIiam Knofla, local building 
con ^ cto r  waa appointed chairman 
Of the 1939 Manchester Memorial 
hospital sustaining fund drive this 
morning at a meeting of the exeo 
live committee of the dlrectoj 
Chairman Knofla has api 

, Robert J. Campbell as hla vle^ 
( chairman. The .drive will be con-
ducted during the second week of 
May. it waa stated.

Chairman Knofla wilt assemble 
his campaign organisation for con-
ducting the drive during the next

The committee on decorations for 
the anniversary celebration of the 
Manchester fire department consist- 
Ing of Lawrence (Converse, Matthew 
Merz and Francis Limerick, have 
already been assured of sufficient 
asalsUnw to decorate buildings and 
streets from the Y. M. C  A. build 
Ing on North Main street as far

North Main street south to Wood-
‘ *’ * '‘* "imclent additional funds provided the com-

mittee will extend the distance on 
both of the streets that will be dec-
orated for the celebration which 
takes place from June 8 to l i .

Professor I. P. Patch of Connecti-
cut Stste College will be the guest 
speaker at the April meeting of the 
Manchester Garden club. Monday 
night at 7:30 at Center church 
house. His subject wUI be "Dahlias” 
and all Interested will be welcome ’

BIC CROWD ATTENDS 
PYTHIANS’ SESSION

District Meeting Held In Lib-
erty Hall Taxes Capacity; 
Big Entertainment Program

The district meeting of .the 
K. of P., held last night in Lib-
erty Hall with Memorial Lodge, 
aa host drew one of the larg-
est gatherings yet held In the 
district. Grand Chancellor Morris 
U  Robin of Waterbury and his staff 
paid an official visit, he being ac-
companied by several from Water-
bury while Hartford was also well 
represented. The lodges In the dis-
trict, coming from Stafford Springs. 
Rockville, East Hartford, Thomp- 
sonvllle and Manchester, together 
with entertainers brought by all of 
the lodges, resulted In a gathering 
that taxed the capacity of the hall. 
The entertainment that was pre-
sented was of a high order and en-
joyed by all. Refreshments were 
served and dancing followed.

FRED ACKERMAN NAMED 
DELTA CHAPTER HEAD

Royal Arch Masons Hold An-
nual Meeting And Election; 
The Other OfUcers.

PLAN ENTERTAINMENT 
AND DANCE AT BOLTON

Men And Women’s Club To 
Sponsor Affair At Commu-
nity Hall On April 19.

The Bolton Men and Women's 
club have set the date o f Thursday. 
April 19. for an entertainment and 
dance at the coratnunity hall, Bol-
ton Center. On the program wUl be 
a number of well known local peo-
ple. including Bruno and Victor 
D'Ubaldo. who are frequently heard 
over the radio in cowboy songs or 
instrumental numbers. Bolton's 
"Uttle sweetheart of song," Pearl 
Glesecke, will sing, and tba play, 
"It  Can't Be Done” , will be present-
ed.

Muslo for dancing will be furnttb- 
cd by D’Ubaldo Brothers orchestra, 
and Griswold Oiappell of Manches-
ter Green will announce the old- 
fashioned seta. During the evening 
a beautiful hand-erobroldered bed-
spread, made by girls of the club 
will be drawn.

Miss Norma Pesce Is chairman of 
the committee, which includes Jane 
and Donald Todford, Richard and 
G,uprin Morra. Miss Irma Morra 
heads the refieshment committee 
and her assistants will be Henry 
Massey, Ekldlt De Dosser, Ray Coc- 
coni, Lily Gambolatl and Elisabeth. 
Peracchlo. 'neketa may be obtained 
from any of the above or other club 
members.

. A  meeting of the Hartford. Dis-
trict Council of the Veterans o f For-
eign Wars wUl be held Sunday, April 
10. at the V. F. W. Post rooms. 3700 
Main street, Hartford.

th
Fast matrons of Temple Chapter, ffc-'its. that such a . construction 

*l'e Eastern Star, w ill ’ might enable the governor, by-suc- 
meet tomoirow night Instead of to- j cessivo reprieves. Indeflnltelv to 
night, with Mrs. Lucius Foster of j postpone execution of a sentence.

members We cannot helieve that a governor 
V III DC initiated. : would so misuse his power as to

I produce such an unjustifiable result. 
Certainly any danger of that kind 
cannot offset the sacrifice of the 
Interests ot the* defendants, or the 
defeat 6f the underlying purpose 
of the constitution provision, which 
might otherwise result. Ortalnlv 
the reprieves granted the plaintiff 
In May and December, 1937. baaed, 
when the former waa granted, upon 
the fact that he had taken an appeal 
to the Supreme Court of the United 
.States and when the latter was 
garnted. that the appeal had not 

• reached a final conclusion, were am-
ply justified"

After citing a similar question 
before the Supreme Ckiurt of Ne-
braska, the decision ends with the 
court's conclusions.

The Ladles’ Aid society of the 
Swedish Congregational church on 
Spniee atreet will sponaor a concert 
at the church on Spruce atreet to-
morrow evening. The entertalnera 
wjll be the Salvation Army band 
under the direction of Harola Turk-
ington. There la no admission but 
a^llver offering wUl be received 
The society will serve refreshmenU 
and it la hoped then will be a large 
turnout of the church people and 
their frienda to hear this fine band.

Fred J. Ackerman o f 33 Wada- 
worth street was last night elected 
High Priest of DelU Chapter. 
Royal Arch Masons, at the annual 
meeting In Masonic 'Temple. The 
other officers elected were as fol-
lows; Louis C. Vanderbrook, King; 
Ray 8. Warren, Scribe; Louis H. 
Marie, Treasurer; H. Russell Tryon, 
Secretary; Robert J. Boyce. Captain 
or Host; T. Walter Reicl.ard. Princi-
pal Sojourner; John A. Trotter, 
Royal Arch Captain; Fred ’ C. Til- 
den. Trustee.

Today High Priest-elect Acker-
man named hla appointive officers 
aa follows: Herbert J. Leggett. 
G. M. 3 V., S. Raymond Smith, 
G. M. 2 V., Willard J. Horton,
G. M. 1 V., John F. Pickles, Chap-
lain: Sidney MacAlptne, Organist; 
William Bray, Sentinel.

Installation of Iheae officers will 
be held at the Temple on Wednesday 
evening, April 20. The installing 
officer will be D. G. H. P. Frederick 
W. Edgerton of New London.

At la.st night'a aesalon the reporta 
of officers and . committeea were I 
made and refreshmenta followed the ■ 
business session.

N. Y. Stocks

number of the members of 
M »ry C. Keeney Tent. Daughters of 
Union Veterans, are In attendance 
at the convenUon In New Britain 
of the sute department. A ban-
quet waa held laat night at the Hotel 
Bunitt in honor of the retiring 
prealdent, Mias Helen Loulae Brom-
ley of New Britain. Among the 
guests present was the national 
prerident, Mri. Mary Manning, of I 
Rattle. Waah, A  partial Uat o f! 
Ui<^ attending from Mancheater' 
tacludea the new aUU  prealdent. 
Mra. r . R. Manning. Mre. David 
Armatrong, Mlaa Beatrice Arm- 
stronf’, Mn. Emxna Swanson, Mrs. 
Rena Smith, Mra. Ora Amea. Mra. 
Etta Loveland. Misa Edith Max- 
'w ll Mra. Jennie Cook, Mra. John 
Traak.

Daniel Gorena of 14 Victoria 
Road la confined to bis home by ill- 
neaa and la under a doctoFa care.

The regular meeting of the Gen-
eral Welfare Center will be held at 
the East Slda Recreatloo Center 
tomorrow night at eight o’clock. 
Several Important meaaagea from 
Waahlngton will be diacuaaed.

. •" <>up'*c*te contract
bridge aertea at the Maaoole Tem-
ple Tueaday night continued to 
auch a late hour it waa impassible 
to complete the scoring. Arthur 
A. Knofla, chairman of the oom- 
^ t t e e  in charge announced the

YOUNG’S PETITION
DENIED BY COURT

(Uonttaaed from Page One)

give Young as ch^rman of Alle-
ghany Corp., proxies for a bloc ot 
780,1 (» of the 1.278.000 shares ot 
Chesapeake stock which the bank 
holds as trustee.
■All these remedle. refused by tne 

Judge were asked by Young.
TTie net effect of the decision will 

be to enable Guaranty tomorrow to

PECKHAM TO RETIRE . 
FROM MILK BUSINESS

Sells Route .-Vnd Equipment As 
Well As Good Will To G if-
ford C. Keeney Of This 
Town.

Myron C. Peckham who baa |lven 
a bill of aale far transfer to Clif-
ford C. Keeney of hla milk route, 
truck and other equipment, aald 
today that he is retiring from busi-
ness. Mr. Peckham haa npt been 
able lince loat September to give to 
the busineaa the attention that lie  
feels it r^uires and for that reason, 
authorized hla attorney to file a 
bill of sale for the buslnesa.

Joseph Tedford, who haa been 
connected with Mr. Peckham In the 
pasteurization plant and Its equip-
ment and alao the purchasing or the 
milk from producers, haa taken over 
the half Interest that Mr. Peck- 
ham owned in this part of the bust- 
neas and will whnieaale milk from 
the plant to Mr. Keeney.

Mr. Keeney’s purchase from Mr. 
Peckham includes the good will of 
the route and the equipment that It 
needed In covering the route, such^  i ^  covering the route, such I ^

new deaepcakc O ^ . ,  directors ol I at the truck, bottles and other con- i R**!!" ...........
lection. These would have i talnera. ) Rem Rand . . . .

■' Repiib Steel ..
I Rcy Tob B ___
.•tafeway Stores 

j Schenley Dis . 
Soars Roebuck

Air Redue .........
Alaska J im .......
Allegheny .......
Allied Chem , . . .
Am C a n .............
Am Home Prod .
Am Rad St S . . .
Am Smelt .........
Am Tel and Tel .
Am Tob B .........
Am Wat Wks ..
AnaCundn .......
Armour, 111.......
Atchison .........
Aviation Corp ..
Baldwin CTT . . . .
Balt and Ohio . . ,
Bendlx
Beth Steel .......
Beth Steel, pfd ..

I Borden .............
I Can r'.ie ............
Ca.se (J. I.) .......
Ches and Ohio ..
Chrysler .........
Col Carbon .......
Col Gas and El ..
Com! Inv Tr . . . .
Coinl Solv ..........
Cons Edison . . . .
Cons O i l .............
Cont Can ............
Corn Prod ..........
Douglas Aircraft .. ____
Du Pont ...................; ............ 94
Eastman Kodak 
Elcc Auto Lite .

I Gen Elec .........
j Oeh Foods.......
I Gen Motors . . . .
Gillette .........
Hecker fhrod . . .
Int Harv .........
Int Nick .........
Int Tcl and Tel 

' Johns Manville .
Kennecott . . . .
Leh Val R d ___

. Loew's ...........
Ixulllard .......
Mont Ward ___
.Na«h Kelv . . . . .
Nat Bisc .........
Nat D a iry .......
Nat Distill ___
N Y Central ___
NY NH and H .,
North Am .......
Packard ....... .
Param P lc t .......
Penn ............... .
Phelps Dodge ..,
Phil Pete ...........
Pub Serv N J . . .

• f  ■

Its own selection. These would have i talners. 
a balance of power on the board. | 
now split In a tie. and would be able I 
to change the management of the !
C. A O. at the railroad’s annual 
meeUng April 19.

Guaranty In an affidavit made by 
lU  chairman. W. C. Potter, on April 
1 azpreased a deatre to elect three 
men who were named in the affi-
davit. They were:

HOSPITAL NOTES

first alx k lA  scorers in both sidea 
aa followa:. North and South:toda y______

Smitb-Harria »77H: Dr.

Earle Bailie, partner In J. A  W. 
Sellgman A  Co., a large New York 
investment banking house, and 

_ _ _  I chairman o f two eompanlet srhleh 
I PouEht Young in court Tri-

Admltted yesterdav; David Korn, 
glebel, 58ti School street. Elisabeth 
Rchleminger. 848 Main street. Mrs. 
Nellie Wright. 889 North Main 
street. Bari Anderson, Parker 

! street

Smythe 285U; Mr. and Mra. Rav i i T ’ ' .  •" court, xn -
Plllsbury tfiS; Mr. and Mra George Oorp., and selected In-
Siemsen 247: I fr  eiwi ttm, ! dustriea, Inc.Siemsen 247; Mr. and Mra Fletcher >
2384; Mr. and Mra rarreU 233- Hollister, Clnclanati at-
East and W est Beechler-Stevenson torney and financier.
2 S 6 4 j l i r a  Lathrop. Mra Puter John L. rtjcklnson Charitston. W. 
232; Erlekseo-Whittier 231; Mr. I V a, banktr.
■Ad M ra Williams 2294; Mr. and Oanlas Otoigaa
M ^ ^ l lL t o n e l l  2M: Altman-Kat-, I f theae directors arc alectad,

w U lif y a r a a id.U>ay snU u m  t ^  “beat
I JodgBMDt ta tba

Death: Yesterday. Ralph Russell, 
39. o f 24 Winter street at 0:50 p. m.

Birth: Yesterday, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey W r l^ t  Bolton.

Admitted today: Mrs. Roae An- 
niello. 14 Brainard Place, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Robb, Porter street, 
Elaine and George Holmes, 48 Madi-
son street. Frederick Edlimd. Buck- 
land atreet. Wapping.

, Discharged today; Mrs. George 
Ragazzo and Infant son. 108 Middle 
Turnpike W eat (

B t^ : Today, a ton to Mr. and 
Mrn Kaanath Ixiab. 4 North School 
otreat

Shell I'sion
itocony V a c .........
South Pac ...........
South Rwy . . . . . .
St B rands.......
St Gas and El . . .
St Oil C a !.............
St Oil N  J ...........
Tex Oorp .............
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans America . . .  
Union Carbide . . .
Union P a c ...........
Unit Aircraft
Unit <3orp ...........
Unit Gas Imp . . .
U S R ubber.......
U S Steal ........... .
Waatern Union . . .  
Weat El and M fg .
Wootwocth ......

(ChiV),

REVENGE MOnVE 
IN FROME DEATHS

J

Scarcity Of Clues Baffles Po-
lice In Texas Murders; 
Suspects Are Released.

El Paso. Texas, April 7.— (A P ) 
Southwestern officers tried today, 
despite a baffling scarcity of cluea 
to recreate a true picture of the tor 
lure slayings of Mrs. Weston G 
Treme, Berkeley, Calif., society ma 
Iron, and her daughter, Nancy.

Turning to the theory the killings 
were motivated by "revenge or 
hate,' officers eliminated hj^f. a 
dozen suspects, questioned In four 
states since the brutally beaten bod 
lea were found n*ar Van Horn Sun 
day.

The Fromes left El Paso at noon 
March SO ensoute to South O ro- 
lina.

Sheriff Chris P. Fox of El Paso 
reiterated, “revenge or hatred only 
could have prompted such a brutal 
crime." He sought to learn "all 
possible" about Mrs. Frome and 
Nancy despite Mr. Frome’s asser-
tion robbery apparently was the 
murder motive.

Frome appealed to Texans to let 
the law "takes Its course" if the kill 
era are captured.

Suspects Released.
A  young CUtfornIa couple qiies 

tioned at Laredo, Tex., and a man 
quiszed at Rankin about the kill 
Ingz were released. Officers also 
eliminated as suspects three map 
held at Alamogordo. N. M.. Cordell, 
Okla., and BIsbee, Arts.

A  couple arrested at Brownwood 
waa questioned five hours, but offi-
cers said they apparently had no 
connection with the Frome killings. 
A  bullet fired from a .45 pistol 
found In the man's possession was 
to be examined.

Roy Jackson, district attorney at 
Van Horn, said truck driver Jim 
Milam’s statement that he saw a 
man and a woman In a dark mys-
tery car following the Frome auto 
the day of the slayings'  waa 
strengthened by atoriee of two Van 
Horn eltlsena.

Juanita Elliott aald the saw the 
dark twe-seated car twice. First, 
she said, a woman was driving it 
alen; not far from where the 
bodlea later were found. Later the 
machine was parked off the high-
way in the tame locality. a  man 
and a woman were In It. Nearby 
waa a car that appeared to be gray 
—the color of the Frome machine.
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ROCKVILLE
COLLEGE CHOIR SINGS 

-  AT VERNON TONIGHT

CITIZENS TO HONOR 
CROSS ON BIRTHDAY

M*ny Celebrations Planned As 
Governor Reaches 76th Mile-
stone On Sunday.

Hartford, April 7— (A P )—Cbn- 
nectieut'a four-time governor. Wil-
bur L. Croat, will be a busy man 
over the week-end In order to cover 
all the points where citizens will 
honor him on the occasion of hIs 
78tb birthday.

Tha faativltlea will start Satur-
day morning when the 169th In 
fantry band will aerenade the Gov-
ernor In the rotunda of the State 
Capitol and the officers of the Na-
tional Guard will greet their com 
mander-in-cltief.

A t noon time the chief executive 
' will Im guest o f honor at a lunch-
eon at the Hartford C3ub given by 
the Federated Democratlo Women's 
clubs of (Connecticut and Saturday 
night comes tha annual staff dinner, 
a function that haa become a fix-
ture among oelebratlona marking 
the goverooFa birthday.

Tha day itMlf, Sunday, will be 
highlighted at 3 p.m., at hla home 
in New Haven by another annual 
custom when ettlxena of Italian ex> 
traction in Oonnaetlcut will go to 
the governoFs home In New Haven 
to formally greet him and pay thedr 
respects.

These repreaent only the formal 
pre-arranged events. Tha governor 
hopes to sandwich in somewhere a 
visit to hla boyhood home, Mans-
field, also on annual cuatom with 
him on his birthday.

Hundreds of informal and Im- 
proi^tu  greetings and meaaagea 
will flood tba executive chambers in 
tha next 72 hours honoring the gov-
ernor as hs reaches another mile-
stone in bis eventful career.

A Cappella Chorus From 
Houghton College In N. 
Y. State To Render Program

RockvUle, April /.—The Vernon 
Center Congregational church la 
sponsoring a concert this evening 
at the church wher, they will have 
as their guetts the famoua A. Cap-
pella choir of Houghton College, ot 
Western New York.

This group Ol 40 young people wUI 
prelent their concert’ of sacred 
music under the direction of Wilfred 
C, Bsln, the organizer and conductor 
of the choir. This group slnga un-
accompanied and the concert will 
be open to the public with no ad-
mission charge. A sliver offering to 
go to the choir will lie taken.

Last nigbt the choir sang In 
Orange, New Jersey and on Friday 
they will appear In Boston. They 
are presenting their concert at Ver-
non Center through an old friend-
ship between the pastor. Rev. W. F. 
Tyler and the manager of the choir. 

Whist Tonight
The weekly public whist party 

sponsored by the V. r . W. will take 
place at the home o f Mr. and Mra. 
Vernon Sloan of East Main atreet. 
There will be prizes and refresh-
ments will )>e served.

Busineaa Meeting Tonight 
The annual business meeting of 

the Rockville Baptist church will be 
held th(B evening at the church at 
seven thirty o’clock.

Hookanum IVmipany 
The Hockonum Company of the 

Rockville Fire Department will meet 
this evening at their rooms on West 
Main street.

Democratlo dub
The members of tba Cryatal Lake 

Fire Department will be hosts to 
the Ellington Democratic club at 
their April meeting tonlghL Th# 
meeting will take place at the new 
flrehouie on the Sandy Beach road. 

CIvIe AaaoelatloB MeeUng 
The Rock/lUe Civic AsaoelaUon 

will hold its April meeting this ave- 
nlng at .the Rockville House. Dinner 
will be served as usual at 6:30 
o'clock and this will be followed by 
the buslnesa meeting and program 
of speakers.

A t tile business session the an-
nual elecUun of officers will take 
place. Thomas F. Rady, Jr„ Is slated 
for election to succeed William 
Preuse,

There will be two speakers at the 
meeting, Flrat Selectuian Lewis 
Stevenson and Town Qerk John A. 
Miller, both of Glastonbury.

The folloting la the ticket com-
mittee for the meeUng, Francis 8. 
Nettleton, Rev. Dr. George 8. 
Brookes, Charles Murphy, Dr. Earl 
C. Northrup, Francis Prichard, 
Mayor aaude A. Mllla, A. E. Chal- 
terton, J. Stanley McCray, Dr. Beck-
with. Herbert Friedrich, William 
Partridge and Harry C. Flamm.

Held Interratlng Meeting 
The Cardinal Flower Troop ot 

Girls Scouts held an Intareatlng 
special meeUng last evening in the 
south parlu. of the Union church. 
The feat die of the evening waa a 
talk by Mrs. Bradley of Hartford 
on the subject of 'Toys". She pre-
sented a number of toya to illustrate 
her talk. ,

Lentoa Servlee
Rev. John H. Stanley of Ware-

house Point wlU be the preacher at 
the Lsntea aerrica of the Rockville

Methodist church this aventng. 
There will be special niuaic by the 
choir. '  . '

WUl Elect Oflloen 
Victory Assembly, CathoUc Ladles 

of Columbus wUl hold an Important 
meeting this evening at which elec- 
Uon of vfflcers wlir take place, i'he 
meeting wUl start a l 8:15 p. m. and 
all members ore urged to be present.

UeM Uauquet
T h e^n u  I banquet of the ItallaA- 

Amerlcan Friendship club bowling 
league waa eld last evening at the 
club house on Kingsbury avenue. 
The team which waa captained by 
^om as Dailey won the league 
honors for the past season and this 
team was the guest of honor at ths 
banquet. About fifty members at- 
t6nd^ th® affair.

rakinf X-Ray®
X-rays wer® tt b® tak®n today to 

ascertain th® condition of rhomas 
Murphy. 44 of 20 South Hudson 
atreet. Hartford, a former RockvUle 
resident, who was one of Uie drivers 
of two cars involved In a hqad on 
coUlsion at Vernon Center on^Sies- 
day, evening.

Murphy wa badly lacerated about 
the bead, near bis ear when he was 
thrown from his automobile and he 
lost a large quantity o f blood, in 
spite of hlB Injuries he walked to 
the county tome a short disunca 
away and later walked Into the 
Rockville City hospital where he 
waa taken. He has not responded to 
treatment and It Is feared that he 
may have chest injuries. Murphy 
was discharged from a Hartford 
hospital last week after being lU ot 
pneumonia for two montha. For the 
past year he boa been employed In 
Hartford and living in that place.

The condition of Mrs. Zara Kim- 
ney of Albany, N. -Y., who was a 
passenger in the second car mvolv- 
ed. who has a fractured left arm, U 
most satislactory.

Honor RoU at School 
The following are the names on 

the honor roll at S t  Bernard a 
echool: Grade Five, 0>rinna Carroll, 
Patricia Baker, Beatrice Laflanune, 
Clare UelCorte, Jane Willey, 
Raphael Fahey, William Pfunder.

Grade Six, Joseph Sunega, Har-
riet Ertel, Peter Baker, Kathleen 
Flaherty, John Romeo, Eleanor 
Marley.

Grade Seven, Mary Tereaa Pfun-
der, Constance Lucas, William 
Stllea, Catherine Doherty, LlUian 
MiUer, Charles Pitkat, Agnes Ertel, 
Kethleen Regan, (^therine Shea, 
Anthony Uskowski, Robert Beaver- 
etock, George Cratty.

Grade Eight, WUllam Scofield, 
Barbara Ertel.

Rebearaal Monday 
Worthy Matron, Mra. Ruth Leh-

mann of Hope Chapter, O. E. S. baa 
eaUed a rebearaal of the offlcera to 
be held on Monday evening, AprU 
11th at seven o’clock in Masonic 
HaU.

Mrs, Blefcralee’e Funeral 
Funeral seivices for Mrs. Robert 

Blakealee of EDlington were held at 
two this afternoon from the Luther 
White funeral home. Burial was in 
North Havan. Mra. Blaseslee Is ths 
former Mice Mattie Brown, daugh-
ter of the late John L. Brown.

TED LEWIS AND BAND 
CONING TO HARTTORD

P A o e s E v z a

. "Is Everybody Happy T” . Ted 
Lewis, coming to the State Theater, 
Hartford, for four days Thursday 
through Saturday, has been putting 
forth that optimistic question for 
over twenty years. And everybody 
win be happy when they see Ted 
Lewis, hla famoua orchestra, and 
his new Rbythm Rhapsodv Revue.

As an orchestra leader, Ted Le\ris

is In a class by himself. He doesn't 
merely clown and lead a band. He 
creates a fictional character, and 
acu tt out wltb the bapd as a back-
ground. The unusual effect he puts 
over on the stage le partly the re-
sult of the contrast between his 
melodramatic style and the light-
ness and gaiety of hla show. It la 
simple entertiUnment, for Lewis has 
never made the mistake of going 
sophisticated. Ted Lewis well de-
serves the title, 'The Master Show-
man.”

Ob the Thursday matinee. Joseph 
Ryan’s Scliool o f Dancing in Hart

ford will send five of their most 
talented pujiUs to appear with Ted 
Lewis on the stage. Thursday eve-
ning, Mary Angelo, well-known 
local dancer, formerly of the Phila-
delphia Ballet, will dance the "Ballet 
Adagio”  on the State theater stage. 
She will also present her ballet 
troup' o f local girls In "Patricola 
Ballet” . The Mary Angelo Ballet 
girls are eeml-professlonel, ranging 
In ages from 16 to 22.

On the screen, Frederic March 
and Francisko Gaal (Cecil B De- 
.Mllle’s newest discovery) in 'The 
Buccaneer “

A  T h o u g h t
Let all UliBgt be done deoaally 

and in order,— !  Oorlnthlaoe 14 :40.

Order is heaven’s first law. __
Pope.

STUDENT NO BETTER

Hertford, AprU 7— (A P )—Hart-
ford hospital reported today that 
there had been no change In the 
serious condition of Theodore 8o-

kolowiky, Hartford Semtnoty F d iw tS  
datlon student, who was found para 
lysed end seml-oonsclous Mom&y.

Sokolowsky had lain in his 
undiscovered for five days. He it 
suffering from on emboluan.

NEW WAY LUNCH
97 CENTER ST.

Now undep oew moiiaget.
L. 80AL.ZITLU, MGR.

A Clean Plaoe to Eat. 
ItaUan SpagtiettI A  SpecW I*t

UKE r/as£

IrlrlrlrTrl,

PRIME HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF

OW74ER PLEASE EXPLAIN , TOO

Found: A  sum of money March 81 
caught attention of readers of the 
C3illton newspaper:

Found; A  sum o f money March 
in my home; owner can have same 
by proving property and paying for 
this ad. Joe Kleinhans, Stockbrtdge.

Joe and Mrs. Kleinhans found the 
money In the back hall of their 
home one morning after they bad 
been away. The doors had been 
locked. The windows were undis-
turbed. Nothing was out of order 
or missing from the house.

The New York sanitary code pro-
hibits sleeping In a bath tub.

MAE WEST, IN PERSON,
AT STATE, HARTTORD

Mae West, the personality who 
made America "curve conscious". Is 
coming to the Stats Theater, Hart-
ford for 5 days only, etartiBg Sat-
urday, April 16. And that this 
moat important booking ia years, is 
made obvious by simply watching 
the State patrons this week who 
gaze upon the "prevue" or "traUer” 
announcing that Mae Weat 1a com-
ing t o  town. There's a rumble of 
excitement that stlre the audience 
Into immediate comment on her 
local appearance with a big stage 
show every time it's flashed on the 

. screen. :
Mlae West's first film appearance 

■as a small part-in George Raft's 
•^ igh t After Night", la wMch she 
made such a hit she was immedi-
ately a star in her own right. She 
changed from a star to an Ameri-
can Institution after her great euo- 
resses In "She Done 'Him Wrong", 
"Klondike Annie", end “Go West 
Young Mail.”

The announcement of her aasoct* 
ate stage stars to be presented dur-
ing her local "In Person" engage-
ment will be announced soon.

A Mm * Rm M Amm

f* ■ fwrn . . .  fcwf
h t*  itm tm tt r  f fo v n r l W ftyP

Add the savor of lioc tall st &  very 
bcgtnniog o f the roesdn^ period. It 
will draw oat such e very Uide ]nlca 
from a thick roost—and add nch  
rich tcasooiog. cooked into the 
meet. Steak, of course—chinocr ihto 
*®**t~*lronld be ialicd after bcoil- 
^  la the joicet. The touch

In (Tuba, ore degoelU 'support 
a heavy growth of pine. Ooluna- 
bus is said to bavs disooverad Iron 
on hla first voyage to the New 
Work] because ot these pine 
growths.

i

of salty soft wUI penetrate each Utsi

Kffiee k  Ike kart m kt The world’s 
grestsst chefs toy Worcester Sell ii 
the best. They use Worcester Sah 
and omfy Worcester Salt in all iheir 
oooklag. For long experience bss 
taught them that Worcester Salt is 
always pure. It has none of the birth 
biner impuridet of ordinary salt So 
affect the flavor of fioe Cooda Wor-
cester Salt Co., Am*rie^’t  »U *$! so. 

finm tfpan im U . New York, U. S. A

ester
^ N O W  —  L O O K  

F O R  T H I  W I I O H T
Save ssoosy. Malm it a habit to look 
■t Iks "see w ig k r  matksd oa tks 
PMkags of ssb yoa boy. It wtU pay.
you always to iasistoaika2posad(91
ouncsIWorrsssirlw»ryS . i . y .^ . ^

RIB ROAST >  2 5
BONELESS OVEN OR POT ROAST

CHUCK ROAST > 2 3
F R E S H ^ IB  or LOIN END

PORK LOINS >23'
TENDER LIGHT MEAT _

LAMB LEGS >  2 5 '
BONED AND ROLLED IF DESIRED

LAMB FORES
MILDLY CURED CORNED BEEF

LEAN ENDS
_________ I

O i ih

H A D D O C K  FRESH R) 6c
STEAK C O D 2 17c

I®

APPLES 
O R A N G E S 
O R A N G E S 
C A B B A G E 
SP IN A C H

a pp l e s  
VI?*
6 25c

B A L D W I N
FANCY
EATING

W I N E S A ®
FANCY EATING

FLORIDA O  
LARGE SIZE J t

FLORIDA 
EXTRA LARGE 

SIZE
Sac

NEW
a ORtOA 3 ®9

FANCY
NORFOLK 3

'  FANCY 
> RIPE 2 ®9

S t r a w b e r r i e s  LoSIsUJM 2

iftfoe e ia t 
COFFEE PRICES I

K Y B O
2 L S ^ 3 7 c

A C n p M of 
Satisfhctiofi

J O H N A L D E N
FuN of flavor j C  bios O 0 C

R IC H M O N D
2 U . 2 9 C

Tht BestCoffM 
for ITfl Plica

G o ld M e d a l
o r  P ills b u ry *®  F lo u r

89c
P a s try F lour OLD HOMESTEAD 24% lb

For flss sod Putrlss bag 59c
FAMILY

I AH PantoM &̂‘ 69c

SOAP FLAKES

W a x  P a p o r

2 'SS 37c 
tsy 19c 

5c
2 ^  29c 
2 ^  29c

FOR SHORTCAKES 'Sf27c

S O U P
Aairtd. Soupg ^

cam

F inast F lour 
Crisco L!̂ 17c
S p ry 'uS 18c
B a k e r’s Cocoa 
Rinso o r O x y d o l 
Lu x
Cut-Rit e  
F r i e n d ’s Be ans 
B & M  Be ans 
Bisquick
Roll e d O a ts white ssrat 15̂
Corn Fl a k es WHITE SPRAY pkg 5c
W h e a t i e s 23c
H e rs h e y ’s « « - S? 7c I 4c 
Coco a 15c
C a m p b e l l ’s ’ sSw® 3 ‘« 2 0 c  
C a m p b e l l ’s 
S u g a r
Cr a b m e a t ’̂ ”25c
Tu n a  Fish LIGHT MEAT

^ P O r t O n ’ S  C o d f i s h  C o h o s

Ma tch e s OHK) BLUE TIP

To i l e t Tissue RKHMOKO ^
Li f e b u oy So a p 
C a m a y So a p 
Lu x To i l e t So a p

SUPER SUDS 
SUPER SUDS
S O D A  CRACKERS 17e
D A IN TY  iELL * mwom’” 3 10c
D A IN TY  3 - l Oe
M Y -T-F IN E  
PRESERVES 
G R A P E F RUIT
G R A P E F RUIT • «"« 197 3 i i?25c 
M U STA R D nNASTwORMM - 10c 
C H IC K E N

CONFECTIONER'S 
POWDERED or BROWN 3

25c 
19c 

^ 4 9 c
2 ’Si-'‘ 29e 
2 ' i 7  2 5 c  
61^ 23c

roHs 

I b fffs  

bar

ban

ace PACKAOC

aUlC PACKACC
coNaimuTEO

3 ‘ " 25c
fS 17c

D e s s e r t *
MIffABtt

STRAWBEHMV 
RASPBCmtV

FMAiT

2 I9 IM

3 5 c
C AB*10C

HNASTwOW

XHWOOO M  
MSB * o S f4 5 c

i
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CHAPTER I
Jejree moved one of tbe sultcaaes 

Hide and sat down on the narrow 
berth to read the letter from Aunt 
Ifartha. - She glanced at the en-
velope a second time, just to assure 

' ' herself that It belonged to her. 
There was no doubt that It came 
from Aunt Martha; one could never 
mistake that fine, precise hand-
writing even were there no irall 
River postmark. The surprising 
fact was that It should be addressed 
to her, In such a way. The words 
danced before her eyes

Mias Joyce Milner i
S. S. EMPRESS 
Pier 82 North River 
New York City 

And then, down In the lower left- 
hand comer "Sailing Saturday, 
April 9."

It was altogether true. She was 
here on tte Empress, in her own 
cabin; tbe steward had already 
picked up her ticket, and In about 
is  minutes she would be on her 
way. To the magical islands of the 
aouth on her Easter cruise!

She turned the envelope over and 
tore it open.

A  blue slip fell to the floor. It 
was a money order for t2S.

She putAthe money order and the 
letter bacii into the envelope .*nd 
slipped It into her pocketbook. Eor 
just one fleeting instant, she was 
sorry that she was going. She 
might have Spent a few weeks up 
in Fall River with her aunt und 
tucle, the only two relatives she 
bad In the world, instead of embark-
ing on this wild adventure.

But it was more than that If 
the blood of two centuries of jea- 
faring ancestors runs in your veins, 
i f  you’re a stenographer In a tiny 
little office overlooking the rlv^r, 

.-where ymu can see gallant majestic 
ships sail out to sea every ten min- 
utH of the day, and If you've never 
been on anything bigger thui a 
ferryboat in the enUre 25 years of 
your life—well, then it’s time to go. 
Even though It does take your last 
dollar, and you hafe no job when 
you come back.

Of course, she wasn't going to 
^pend every cent she had. She was 
sare about that. In her bag there 
wore stUl six crisp $20 bills. And 
now this money order. The tickets 
tor every shore excursion were 
bought Suppose she spent $50 on 
bingle-bangles. as Aunt Matha call-
ed them, she would still retiim ir!«h 
almost $100. That would take care 
Of her for five or six weeks, if she 
were frugal, and in that time she 
could And half a dozen new Jobs.

tan began to fade on the horizon, 
passengers took quick refuge In 
their staterooms.

But Joyce remained on deck, fas-
cinated. N ot one moment of this 
would she miss. Alone, she stood at 
the rail, stating toward the sea, 
challenging the wind. There would 
be plenty of time to enjoy her cabin,

A steward, fastening the last 
deck chair securely, looked over at 
Joyce,

"Better get below. Miss,” he ad 
vised, "It's blowing up pretty hard.

She pushed herself back from the 
rail. " I ’m going right In." she 
promised. "Just one walk around 
the deck." She pulled her hat 
down, buttoned her coat closer.

Through the din of Iast-mln\ite 
goodbya which echoed through the 
ship's corridors, she heard the wbls- 
Us. Ten minutes to salUng. Cabin 
boys called out their final warning 
to the beat of musical gongs: "A ll 
ashore that’s going ashore! All 
ashore! Last call . .

She stood at the rail, watching 
last-minute p a s s e n g e r s  clamor 
aboard. Behind her, two camera-
men took final shots, of celebrities 
aaillng; a tall, striking girl in a 
white fox cape, a honeymoon cou-
ple with rice still Spilling from their 
clothes

Now a man was picking his way 
up the gangplank, slowly and un-
steadily, and close behind him a 
woman followed, glaring angrily at 
his broad back, and prodding him 
on. The man was round and pudgy 
and his face gleamed like a sum-
mer sunset He had difficulty in 
placing his feet In the proper 
grooves, and for every one step .or- 
ward he stumbled back two. But 
he was enjoying himself no less 
than those who watched him

Repeatedly the woman shoved 
him on. but with Uttle success. 
Now her face was white m anger, 
and Joyce wondered curtou.sly vhat 
she'd say to him when she got ,.lro 
alone. She was an attractive. Im-
perious woman, wrapped up luxun- 
oualy in a dark mink cloak, with a 
corsage of orchids on her shoulder 
and the glitter of jewels at her 
throat She carrieii an expensive 
overnight case of alligator, and .she 
used this viciously to prod her err-
ing husband on his way.

"Coming, my love'. . ; coming.
. . . F'Heaven's sake, atop poking 
me!!"

Now the ship's final whistle 
sounded, an 1 as the moment of sail-
ing drew near, two hiiskv sailors 
proceeded cautiously do'wn the 
gangplank to aid the gentleman 
One on each side of him. they eased 
him aboard, guided his steps toward 
the salon. As they passed In front 
of Joyce, the exubtnmi gentleman 
looked up and met her eyeS. He 
Straightened momentarily. -Lo, 
Beautiful! " he offered with faltering 
but genuine enthusiasm.

Joyce turned aside, hut not belore 
the felt the woman's cold eyes glar-
ing at her.

Up she went with the bow of the 
ship, heslUting with it for an In 
stan^ as they rode the crest of 
wave, then she stepped forward to 
turn a comer.

She stepped forward, but she did 
not turn the comer. In that spilt 
secchid, another lone passenger, 
speeded by the force of the wind, 
came toward her. and as the next 
wave struck, they collided. Joyce, 
being the less heavy of the two, 
slipped backward, and the young 
man put out a quick hand to catch 
her.

Whatever happened, it was In 
atanteous. Perhaps the young man 
was over-eager In hU helpfulness; 
perhaps another lurch of the ship 
pushed his arm. At any rate, in 
his attempt to steady her, he caught 
her elbow instead, and shoved It, 
violently.

Too late Joyce cried out. She 
stood there, wide-eyed and dumb-
founded, and watched her pocket- 
book, forced out of her arm by the 
sudden contact, fly over the rail of 
the ahlp and down Into the sen .

When she could get her breath, 
she turned on the equally dumb-
founded young man:

“You clumsy clown!" - she nccus 
ed through tight lips. But she did 
not look St him; she was at the 
rail, staring at the spot where ,.he 
bag was disappearing.

I ra sorry. I'm terribly sorry, 
truly I am." His words rang rdth 
sincerity. " I  had no Idea anybody’d 
be coming round this comer . .

"But my pocketbook! It's gone!" 
Her voice rose tragically.

The young man looked at the 
black, atirging waters. " It ’s gone, 
all right," he conccdecl. " I  hope 
there was nothing in it . . ."

'Nothing In it?" she cried wild-
ly "Everything was in it! My Ip- 
atick, my compact—"  Woman-like, 
she enumerated the least Important 
things first. ", . . and all my 
money!"

"All your money? I hope It 
wasn't much."

" It  was more than a hundred 
dollars!" A hundred and twenty, 
she reminded herself. And Aunt 
Martha's money order. And all her 
shore excursion tickets. Her eyes 
were glued on the spot where all 
her worldly wealth had sunk.

"Oh." The young man seemed to 
breathe more easily. "Just a hun-
dred dollars."

Joyce spun around to face him. 
Her eyea darkened.

"Yes. 5lr. Rockefeller, that's a ll,' 
she retorted, with sour contempt for 
his grand nonchalance. "Just a 
hundred dollars. But hundrod-dollar 
bills don't grow on trees, not where 
I come from."

bad. I  asked him to ait at the doc 
tor's table with us. . . ."

‘‘Why did you do that?"
"Well, it's always handy to have 

an escort on tap from the begin 
nlng. . .

Mrs. Porter wrung her hands in 
exasperation. "laobel! How many 
times must I tell you not to pick 
up with the first man you meet on 
a cruise. Do you know who's aboard 
this time?"

"Who?"
"Richard Hamilton III. The son 

of the president of National Rub-
ber. . . ."

Isobel began taking off her shoes, 
unimpressed. "There are lots of 
people named Hamilton," she point 
ed out.

"Don’t you suppose I made sure? 
her mother demanded efficiently. “ 
checked very carefully with- the 
purser. Here he is. the wealthl st 
young man you’ve ever had an op-
portunity to meet, and you .nust 
pick up a nobody named Gregory.'

He bought me champagne. 
That, to Isobel's mind, lifted Mr. 
Gregory definitely out of the ranks 
bf nobodles.

Any fool can buy champagne,' 
Mrs. Porter snapped. " I  don’t see 
why you can’t co-operate with me, 
Isobel. Heaven knows I ’m doing all 
this for you. Smiling until my face 
aches to entertain stupid tourists, 
teaching Uiem bridge, dancing un-
til I could scream with the ache in 
my feet, sympathizing when their 
feelings get hurt. . . . And for 
what? So that you can meet the 
right sort of people and make a 
brilliant match. . . .”

"Don’t nag!" Isobel Implored, 
pouting. " I ’ll meet Mr. Hamilton. 
But let me get a look at him be-
fore you marry me off.

And yet apothcr deck below. In 
ncxt-to-mlnlmum rate Single Room 
C-214, Joyce Milner pressed her 
nose against the heavy glass of the 
porthole and stared dismally out at 
the blue-green foam of the spray.

"A  fine beginning to a Big Ad-
venture." she thought gloomily. 
’Not a dime to buy an ice cream 
cone if I go aahore. . . .’•

Indeed, why go ashore? The 
tickets for shore excursions were 
gone. For that one glamorous night 
in gay Havana, where dusky girls 
swayed to the ordinal rhumba, and 
dark, handsome^ senors klss->d 
fingertips . . .  or Jamaica, with Its 
'olue coves and lagoons, bordered 
with royal palms and dotted with 
the brilliance of tropical flowers 

. for the trip over coral roadways 
lo Spanish Town in Bermuda, 
where old-world conquUtadores an-
chored their miniature galleons . . 
for the ride to the towering, majes 
tic fortress which the black Em-

loveller than any she had ever own-
ed, an exquisite petit-point compact, 
twro dainty lace handkerchiefs, a 
tiny. flacon of rato perfume, a Uo- 
atlck . . .

" I  hope It’s the right kind,” he 
offered sheepishly, as she picked 
up.

She held the bag In her hands, 
admiring it, and waged a battle 
with her New England conscience 
about keeping it. Slowly she open-
ed I t  Inside, tucked In one of the 
pockets, she saw a crisp one-bun- 
dred-doUar bill! She guped Iz 
amazement Then, quite suddenly, 
she held the entire package out to 
him.

"That’a too much!”  ahe said, and 
her voice was stem. But seeing 
the hurt In hla eyes, ahe softened. 
"Even from a friend. Dick. 1 can 
take your money—’’

"You’re not such a bad risk.” 
"Suppose we compromise this 

way. Take back the money and let 
me keep the bag. I do love I t "  

"Mr. Hamilton!”
They looked up, starUed, and 

Dick jumped to hla feet A  toll 
woman. In a smart blue knitted 
dresa, with carefully hennaed hair, 
J>eM oqt her hand to him.

" I ’m Mrs, Porter," she offered 
gushingly. "The cruise hoeteae. 
I ’m trying to arrange the seating 
In the dining room. Dr. Gray is 
most anxious that you join his table 
I believe one of your frienda wrote 
him. . . .”

"Thank you, Mrs. Porter. Tell the 
doctor I’d be delighted. That la. If 
he can arrange a place for Mias 
Milner, too. Tve juat asked her to 
be my companion. . . .’ ’

A  shade of annoyance darkened 
Mrs. Porter’s face, but she retained 
her smile.

•How do jrou do, Mias MUner. 
Then, to Dick: "O f course I  don't 
know what other arrangements the 
doctor has made, but I ’ll apeak to 
him,”

Joyce bad a fleetitag suspicion 
that shs would not be too welcome 
at the doctor'a table.

(To Be Continued)

TOLLAND
The regular meeting of Tolland 

Grange held at the Community 
House, Tuesday, was attended with 
an unusual number. The Home Eco-
nomics committee arranged for a 
representative of the Stanley Com-
pany to be present and an exhibition 
of their products were exhibited and 
many orders were taken to be de-
livered at a later date. About twen-
ty young men from Storrs were 
present Conservation of wild life 

peror Henri (Jhristophe bad built In I t o e  main topics o f . the 
Haiti, a mighty challenge to the | *''*"*“ *• Refreshments were served
armies of Napoleon.

She sighed, deeply and drearily. | 
"1 might as well- get some sleep," 
she finally decided. "Things never | 
look so gloomy in .the morning . .

Slowly but surely the big ship 
backed out of her dock, and the la't 
farewells from ship to Short grew a 
UtUe more shrill, a little more 
tense.

"Goodby. moUu-r. . . . Goodby 
Joe . . . goodby . . . goodby . . ’ '

And shortly those on shore melt-
ed into no more than a waving m ... 
ot white handkerchiefs and faint 
'volees, and the river moved the two 
Uttle worlds farther and farther 
apart Midstream the H ip hesi-
tated, turned her bow slowly toward 
Um  lower bay. and headed out Into 
the open, endless Atlantic.

The lata afternoon olr was cool 
and H  they left the shelter of the 
harbor a stiff wind came up, whis-
tling around the decks and sweep, 
mg before It all evidence of the gay 
moments before soUlng. Confetti 
streomens and cotHge wrappings 
were whipped Into snarls
and lilted high ofwt tbs raUhigs 
loors wrere slammod swiftly shit 
and dsck chslis wrera lUd o b M  be-
fore the busy stswnrdi oould told 
tad tic them down (o r  the atoht 

IM  soon as the

CHAPTER II
The Empress plowed her path 

through the midnight waters, her 
decks cleared, the light in her de 
serted public rooms turned low, her 
corridors quiet. Few of her pas 
sengers were still awake.

In Suite A-14. reserved for a Mr 
and .Mrs. Timothy O'Hare, a pudgy, 
red-nosed man lay on his de luxe 
bed.and snored in colorful, oblivious 
abandon. From across the room 
stem, sour-vlsaged woman survey-
ed him with contempt and forebod-
ing as she slowly removed her dla- 
mond.s and placed them in the .11- 
galor bag

•Mr. O'Hara whistled and snorted, 
and the ghost of a smile played 
about bis Ups.

"Drunken tool!" his wife hissed, 
glatlng nl the ridiculous picture he 
made. "You'll lie sorry before this 
trip IS over . .

And strangely, ahe Inought of the 
ttractive girl In the black Cossack 

hat -whom her husband had greeted 
so flatteringly the moment he set 
his un.steady feel on board.

One deck hclow. in Hoom-and- 
BaUi B-1H- rci i-ntiv asstgnecl by 
the purser to .Mrs. Gladys Porter, 
critse hostess, and daughter—a tail, 
shrew-d-Iooklng woman, with care^ 
fully colffed and hennaed hair, 
strode up and down Impatiently. 
She hold a passenger list in her 
hand, and from time to lime she 
adjusted a dainty lorgnette to ,,eer 
at It more closely. Only one name, 
however, seemed to interest her. and 
she repeated It frequently, under 
her breath. '’Richard Hamilton 
Richard Hamilton III "

(fulckly. then, ahe would glance 
back at the list, as if to assure her-
self that the name was still there; 
perhaps to make doubly sure that 
toere was no "Mrs Richard Hamil-
ton ■ listed beneath it.

"Richard Hamilton in. Oh. where 
Is isobel? Where is she?"

PreeenUy isobel appeared, and 
hw mother pulled her quickly Into 
toelr stateroom, shut the door Ught 
ly after her.

"Isobel!" she demanded, “where 
have you been unUI thjs hour? " 

.Isobel delicate, pale blond, and 
^ ts t lc a te d . sUfled a yawn. "Oh.
I met a moo and we sat talking in 
the lounge untU the steword^put 
out the UghU.”  ^

A  gleam of hope btlgbteocd Mrs. 
Porter's : eyes. "Who

during the social hour,
Joseph Nemeth has sold his 

thirty-seven acre farm about one 
mile west of the Tolland village to a 
man from New Britain. Conn., and 
la soon to take possession.

I Hilda Johnson has had as re-
And the next morning things did cent guests relatives from Worces 

look better. ter. Maas.
Her brown curls tucked under a| The three scarlet fever cases in 

bright blue beret, the fur collar of Tolland west side are all reported 
her tweed coat urned up in back, recovering and no new cases re- 
Joyce ventured out on deck. The I ported
air was cold and clear, but during |  ̂ Mcs. Laura Judson has been 111 at

AUSTRIAN LOANS 
BOTHER OFFICULS

Wonder Whether Germany 
Will Do Better Than On 
Her Own U. S. Loans.

Washington, April 7 —  (A P ) — 
Will Germany discriminate against 
United States holders of Austrian 
bonds as she has done against 
American holders of her own bonds?

question troubled officials 
tottoy following the presentation of 
a State Department note to Ger- 
roony demanding payment of 
Austria’s debts to this country.

Officials said they expected Ger- 
tnany to do better on payments on 
toe Austrian debts than she has 
done with regard to her own obliga-
tions. But they were none too hope, 
fu l _

H  Germany assumes Austria’s in. 
debtedness, as requested by the 
United States, her bonded debt to 
private American investors w-̂ ill 
reach approximately $1,000,000,000.

to addition, Germany will owe the 
United States government $1,237,- 
^ ,0 0 0  for costs of the Army of 
wcupation and for awards of the 
Mixed Claims Commission.

Favored Britain, Prance 
In the past Germany has favored 

her creditors In Britain and France 
to toe disadvantage of those In toe 
United States. ^

She defaulted on dollar bonds 
some time before she defaulted on 
sterling and franc bonds. She made 
American investors take greater re. 
ductlons in their interest receipts 
than British and French investors. 

Repeated protests by toe Foreign

^ndholdera Protective Council 
brought some lessening of toe dis-
criminatory treatmenL 

Germany’s reason for giving 
Americans toe worst end of the deal 
was that her currency position to. 
ward Britain and France was bet-
ter than toward toe United SUtes 
because her balance-of trade toward 
them was more favorable than to-
ward this country.

Reich’s Total Debt 
In round numbers Germany's 

bonded debt to the United States, 
Including toe Austrian debt, con-
sists of:

Government—Guaranteed bonds 
including toe Dawes and Young 
plan loans:— $456,000,000.

Bonds without government guar-
antee:—$489,000,000.

Austrian bonds (to private In-
vestors ) —$38,500,000.

T o ta l-$982,500,000.
Some German interest coupons 

are paid for at half their face value, 
others at slightly more. Other In- 
tsrest payments are made not In 
c *h , but In scrip, this In the form 
of 10-yenr bonds, themselves bear-
ing 3 per cent interest.

Payments are made through J. P 
Morgan and Company and German 
steamship company offices In New 
York.

In consequence o f unsaUsfactory 
interest payments and no payments 
toward sinking fund, German bonds 
have fallen on the American market 
to one-toird their face value.

Officials estimated Germany or
her citizens have bought back__ at
prices ranging from 18 to 35 per 
cent of par—one-half her bonded in, 
debtedness, so that the amount out-
standing In the United States may 
be less than $500,000,000.

They calculated that «0 per cent of 
the Austrian bonds have been 
bought back by Austrian citizens.

At the beginning of 1937 It was 
estimated that throughout the 
world scheduled sir transport serv-
ices were being maintained over a 
network of lines aggregating ap-
proximately 320.000 miles In length

Nature Builds New Tissue 
To Stave O ff Dissolution

New York, April 7.—A discovery Unjured by chemical or mechanical 
that as toe body grows old, some of 
Its tissues became embryonic again, 
as if nature were using tots way to 
stave off dissolution, was described 
to toe American (College of Physi-
cians today.

The new evidence means. Dr. Wil-
liam deB. MacNldcr of toe Uni-
versity of North Carolina told toe 
doctors, that some of the funda-
mental Ideas about the nature of dis- 
ea.se should be modified.

The evidence of the youthful tis-
sues was found in a study of livers 
and kidneys of animals at North 
Carolina. Verifleation was reported 
by Dr. MacNIder from Mveral other 
scientists.

This miracle of nature happened 
to cats, dogs, guinea pigs and rab-
bits, and one scientist found evi-
dences of It in human beings.

After kidneys and livera had been

damage, Dr. MkcNIder found that 
sometimes tbe injured parts were 
replaced by new tissues which were 
different from toe original kidney 
and liver cells.

Whether this change occurred de-
pended upon the extent of Injury 
and especially upon toe age of to* 
animal. In very young animals, toe 
injured parts were replaced by ex-
actly the same kind of tissue.

But after adulthood, a new form 
of tissue appeared. It has. Dr. Maa- 
Nlder said, certain charactcrisUi ̂  , .  
of embryonic tissue. It Is not 'V' 
specialized for kidney and liver work 
as toe tissues it supplants. But it 
does tbe work fairly well

Most striking was the fact that 
this new tissue of adults had In-
creased Immunity. It was more im-
mune not only to the poisons which 
had originally damaged the kidneys 
and liver, but to other poisons, too.

HEADS DAUGHTERS 
OF UNION VETERANS

Mrs. Beatrice Dart Manning 
Is Elected President Of 
State Department Today.

K  M, C, A, Notes
Totey

Dinners open to toe general pub-
lic will bo served from 5;30-7;00.

6:00—Aces gymnasium period 
with George Busky.

6:30-8:00—Girl Scouts. Troop 11 
with Betty Woodruff and Mrs. M il-
ler.

“ Y”  Toaniaiiieat
7:15—Eagles vs. Clowns.
8:30—Tigers.vs. Falcons.
The bowling alleys will be open to 

toe general public.
Tomorrow

12:00-1:30 — Dally home-cooked 
luncheon served.

(Cosmopolitan dub  tea, Mrs. C.

Elmore Watkins, hostess.
7:30-9:00— Rcflnlahlng antiques.
8:00-9:00— Senior League. Eagles 

vs. So. Methodists.
Townsend Club meeting Friday 

evening.
The bowling alleys will be open to 

toe geperal public from now on.

WOMAN PAYS

Plttaburgb—Imagine Magistrate 
Anthony Lucas’ embarrassment.

TTie lady was charged with a 
traffic violation and he fined her $2.

Her name was Mrs. Anthony 
Lucas.

And Magistrate Anthony 
had to pay toe $2.

Lucas

_ was this

Isobsl atuuggSd. " I  don’t know. 
Bs asms was Ongney. Rs w a a t

the night the wind had died down. home for ten days with a case 
and this morning the sea was calm I of a grip cold. At this writing 
and repentant. A low ground swell I *mprovlng.
lifted the ship In a slow, steady , Tolland Federated church
roll, but one scarcely noticed toe 11-**!'®®’ Aid supper will be held at 
motion. I Ihe church. Friday evening. April 8

As she walked around toe deck.
she stopped, involuntarily, at the * humbers and making
spot or her disastrous encounter Lveleome * The public arc

A oppoitunlty to hear good 
toe rail. A moment later someone choir singing of religious music* at 
drew alongside and stood next to the Vernon Center (Congregational

III! not there, a familiar voice I choir, Thursday evenlna AprlJ 7 
said lo her. ‘T ve  looked myself." No admission fee. but a ‘silver col- 

She turned quickly and looked up lection. A  large attendance from 
at the young man who had caused I Tolland are making plans to be pres- 
it all. I ent. ^

"Oh!" ahe said without entousl- Maud Von Dsck is 111 at tos Man- 
asm. "You're here again.”  cheater Memorial hospital

"A  criminal always returns to toe 1. 7?* Ud'o”  Missionary, society will 
scene of hla crime, they say." hold toe all-day monthly sewing

In K-int.. iim.. meeting at toe social rooms of the She noticed, in the bright H(ht church Thunutav « h ii i,
of early morning, that he was not I furnished bv on^of th^

She and each lady la to bring a, t o
liked the clear, strong cut of his hunch.  ̂ ^
chin, the sturdy set of his shoul- Next Sunday. Palm Sunday 
ders; ahe saw that bis eyes were toe ushers In Holy Week. Thursday 
same hright blue of the ocean, and April 14, toere wlU be Communion 
that there was a friendly smile sendee In toe evenlnff at toe Feder- 
lurking in their depths. ated Church. April 17, Easter Sun-

" I ’d like to teU you again," he cf- day, special cxerdsaa are being 
fered. 'Ihow sorry I am." I planned In each department of toe

Contrite, Joyce smiled at him. I church.
"It  wasn't your fau lt" she id- Shirley Tilton of Hartford, a for- 
mltted. "It  was altogether an ac-1 mer Tolland resident wa. a guest of 
cident. I guess I was more angrylfHends In town Tuesday and looked 
because you made so light of my records in toe Town Clerk’s of- 
loas." I flee,

"But I didn't mean to do that. I  !• *  Wilcox, a member o f Tolland 
,was relieved to discover that it was I Grange with other members of toe 
an amount which I could replace- -*’ "Ports committee of East Central 

"Not at all,” Joyce cut him short. I Romona Grange No. 8, met Wednea- 
After a ll It was an accident, and I „ ^ evening at 8 o'cloek in toe El- 

you don’t know me— ’’ I Rfgtoo Town Tall to discuss plans
" I ’d like to. My name’s HamU- ^ “ •

ton—Dick Hamilton. Will you ac- Tolland avenue
cept the introduction, so tost I can I To ltoc l has a hobby of
start to make amends? ” .

She nodded. 1 m Joyce Mil-1 intereat otnee early Ufa and baa
■ V ... . V. V .  .  —, apedmena on toeHe held out his band and grin-1 Indian camping grounds oo the sdge 

ned. "A  girl named Joyce should at Snlpatc loks and around E U ^ -  
never bawl a feUow out toe way you ton where In toe early days Indiana 
did me. Q>me into toe lounge a mo-1 camped in large numbers, Ha 
ment. will you. and look at some- one Jasper arrowhead, which ha 
tolng?" aajrs is rare in Connecticut and this

— —  I he keepe in a frame. Ha coma In
Curious, she went In with him, posaeeelaa ot oa Indian douge ha 

waited while he stopped at the I found In EUlngtoo not kmg ago: Mr. 
ship’s gift shop and picked up a HUntt Uvea near Snlpatc lake, east

"Ids, Tolland, and bos recently re-package already wrapped. He led 
her into a daaerted corner of toe 
waiting room and banded It to her.

" I  hope you*U find these th l^a 
aatisfactoiy. I  hod nothing to go 
on. you k n w .’*

J i^ e  looked at him to surprise. 
"BulTwhat are they?"

"Amanda." be told her briefly.
She opened the package axelted- 

ly. 'Her eyes Ughted when ehe eaw 
the oontanta—a black iet^bar bog.

newed his Interest in thu hobby, 
finding quite a large qumber in El- 
UngtoQ the lost few days.

MEN O M .T

Uvingetoo. Mont—  Eddie Cantor 
note:

With the birth ot n eon to Mr. 
^  Mie. Ned Boucher, Lett hoepl- 
tol hero recorded l «  btrtlu alnoe 
January a » - « u  hegm. 77/f TEIÊ OÂ E CO^P/JW

Mre. ^ a tr ice  Dart Manning of 
47 Maple street, was elected presl- 
^ t  of toe Connecticut Department, 

Union Veterans of toe 
IS n .iS L * '’’ closing session of
L j "  29th annual convention In New 
Britain today. Mrs. Mnnmng who 
was unopposed for the office, suc-
ceeds Retiring President Helen 
Bromley of New Britain, who was 
nominated at yeste'rday’s session for 
first council member.

Mrs. Manning is toe wife of At-
torney Frederick R. Manning of 
Maple street, whose law office is In 
Hartford. Formerly treasurer and 
last year vice grand of toe state 
department, she la also a post noble 
grand of Sunset Rebekah lodge, and 
Is recording secretary of Manches-
ter Grange and a member of Tem-
ple Chapter. Order of the Eastern 
Star of this town.

Map Making Coarse
A course in map making will be 

held at toe State Armory tonight 
under toe direction of Captain Ray-
mond E. Hagedorn, commander of 
toe Howitzer Company. All toe non- 
commlsaioned offlcera of Cbmpimy 
K have been invited to be present 
during toe session. The captain Is 
well posted on toe subject, having 
spent much time and effort in toe 
past Including three months at 
Fort Bennlng, Georgia. He was 
formerly the first lieutenant of 
Company K having risen through 
toe ranks in old (Company G. The

Manchester 
Date Book

Next Week
April 10.—"Olivet to Qdvmry”  by 

choirs of Emanuel Lutheran church.
Also "Olivet to CSilvary" at South 

Methodist church.
April 16.— Hospital Linen Auxil-

iary ball at Bond Hotel, Hartford 
This Month

April 19-20.—"The Night of Janu-
ary 16to” . a 8-oct comedy drama by 
the Community Players at Whiton 
Memorial hall.

April 22.—Sodality formal dance 
at (Country club.

Also Mons-Ypres 6th anniversary 
banquet at Orange Hall

April 23.—Semi-formal dance at 
Hilltop House in East Hartford 
given by degree team of Scandla 
l^dge No. 23, Order of Vasa.

Also Zlpser Club’s 17to anniver-
sary dance at Sub-Alpine club.

Alao motion picture and lecture 
■■Land of the Viking", at Emanuei 
Lutheran church.

April 25.—Tenth annual concert 
of G clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 25-30.—bazaar sponsored by 
TOd Men end Glu.<iepp«. Garibaldi 
Society at State Armory.
_ April 27.—First annual Founders’ 
ball sponsored by Temple Beth 
Hholom at Masonic Temple.

April 2»,--Fnther and Son Ban-
quet, SI. Mary’s church parish 
house,

Oomlng Events
May 4. — Fourth annual High 

School concert at High School hail.
May 6-6. — Faculty play, "The 

lA te  (Christopher Bean" at High 
School hall, auspices of Educational
Cltlb.

May 7.—,50th anniversary celebra-
tion of Maccabees.

"" Third annual outdoor 
Music Festival by 1,000 school sing-
ers at Educational Square.

June 6-11. — Carnival sponsored 
by Manchester Fire Department.

Sale Disposes O f 1,066 Items 
O f Equipment Of The Rossi 
Velvet Company,

Willimantic, Conn., April 7 __
IA P »—Connecticut's texUle Indus-
try, already feeble, suffered another 
setback today In the auctioning off 
of n^b lnery  that once bummed In 
toe Rossi velvet companv mills 
here.

Similar public sales were con-
summated yesterday In Mystic 

receipts amounted to 
$100,000. In Willimantic, toe sale 
dupo0ed of 1,066 Items, exclusive of 
loom* Vhicb were sold at private 
sale two weeks ago. The auction 
here brought In $25,000. A  few 
yearo ago toe machinery at toe 

community was valued
at $430,000.

One of toe largest items sold here 
warper that cost 

$12,000 Installed in 1936. It brought 
exactly $3,250.

When It was first placed in opera- 
Uon S3 workers were replaced. One 

and a girl assistant were su 
that were needed to run It.

Miss Eleanor Wallace And 
Merrill Rulnnow Have 
The Principal Roles.

I POET TELLS STUDENTS 
TO BE MORE CURIOUS

Ospt. Raymond Hogedora

(LERG V  APPOINTMENTS

Hartford, Conn., April 7— ( A P I -  
Four clergy appointments were in- 
nounced today hy the Catholic 
Transcript:

The Reverend Paul J. Bartlew- 
ski from the (Jhurch of Saint Stan-
islaus, Meriden, to the Church of 
Saint Adalbert, ThompsonvIlle Ad- 
m'nistrator.

The Reverend Joseph P. Dawld 
,J ^ m  toe (Jhurch of Sslnt Adalbert 
pompsonvllle, to the Church of 
Saint Stanislaus. Meriden. Assist-
ant.

The Reverend Nathan J Ctonklin 
from toa Church of Saint George 
Guilford, to the Church ot Saint 
Rose. New Haven. AsslstanL

The Reverend Hyacinth A. Lepak 
from the Church ot Saint Rose. New 
Haven, to toe Church of Saint Adal-
bert, ThompsonvIlle. Assistant.

course will be divided Into several 
phases and It promises to be inter-
esting and educational to toe men 
who attend.

Firing Squad ToAkjr 
A  firing squad served this after-

noon at toe funeral of Herbert 
Fraser qf Highland street The 
Guardsmen met at toe armory at 
one o'clock and left shortly after t'n 
cars for the home of the deceased. 
The soldiers escorted toe body to 
South Methodist church where serv 

were held, and later went to 
the East cemetery where toe three 
volleys were fired.

5Illltary Stdellnea 
The local officers took paul in toe 

dinner and military review held last 
night In Meriden In honor of Ojlonel 
Lewis Field . . . We have heard that 
Private Gerald Demsusny is going 
to carry a sewing kit with him 
from now on . . .  he recently nearly 
lost the sea of his pants . . . Private 
Alfred Crone has a younger brother 
who seems to be following in hla 
footsteps . . .  a future soldier . . 
Oueh . . . Private Baldwin sure had 
a tough time Tuesday trying to get 
over to toe north end of town . 
on his thumb . . . Your oorrnapon- 
dent's Job lo now In d&nger 
Sergeant William A. Dickson went 
to toe show recently and received 
some tips on writing a column . . . 
the picture starred Walter Winchell 
. . . Corporal McKenna, Tag to you. 
took a special Interest In a picture 
recently due to the fact that it oc-
curred on drill night . . . $1,00 loet 

. . A certain theatei usher In town 
haa obtained Private Raymond 
Heritage as his chauffeur . . .  or 
should We say speedster . . . Here’s 
heping Bob Lorcb does a better job 
at .Storrs (College on toe 23rd than 
he did at Wesleyan recently . . .  no 
mure pig nights, Bob . . . Our own 
Private Simmons haa foimd out that 
toere are worse jobs than tooae 
found Id the Army . . .  he recently 
obtained a position where he could 
not smoke . . .  he gave up toe job 
toe next day . . . Wow, I just looked 
out in time to see our supply ser-
geant making a round-about-turn In 
front of The Herald office . . . lucky 
toe State Theater Is good and solid 

. And now the snow Is starting 
to fall slowly and toere goes 
Michael Koch In the middle ot it 
■ . . See you tomorrow . . .

Some of toe pro-historic Indian 
houses In Petrified Forest National 
Monument, Arizona, were built of 
petrified wood Instead of ordinary 
stone. One of these, known as 
Agate House, has been partly re-
stored.

Carl Sandburg Speaks A ( We.s- 
leyan UnlversHv, Warns 
Against Mob Spirit.

Middletown, Conn., April 7— (A P , 
- ^ r l  Sandburg, the poet, left with 
Wesleyan university students today 
a recommendation that they become 
more curious at toe same time 
avoiding mob spirit 

He told toe student body last 
night that young people today 
should Investigate matters them-
selves and not "blindly take toe 
opinions of others."

In this respect he referred to what 
h. described as the swing of public 
opinion based on misinformed peo- 
p e who presented biased opinions. 
Nine of every ten college students 
would see the next worlil war. The 
poet predicted, adding that freedom 
of speech and thought would be tak- 
en from them.
. . principles of democracy

should be definitely defined, he as-
serted, so that young folk would 1 
know for what they fought.

PRESIDENT EXPUINS 
COMPANY’S FINANCES

Bridgeport Workers Told That 
High Taxes Canne Downward 
InHiiBtrial Trend.

Bridgeport, Oinn.. April 7— (A P ) 
Employas of a large manufactur-

ing concern—the Consolidated Ash-
croft Hancock divlalons of Manning 
Maxwell and Moore. Inc..-had a 
Mtter knowledge of their company's 
finances today because of a "heart 
to heart" talk on the aubject by the 
president. ^

Robert R. Wason of New York 
toe chief exetfuUve. told several 
hundred workers last night that 
high taxes on bualnesa houses caus-
ed a downward trend in industrial 
conditions.

Speaking In toe Harding High 
school auditorium he asserted that 
five cents of every sales dollar goes 
f'"* taxes and that 35 centa of ev» 
ery profit dollar Is likewise applied.

"Confidence la lost In a situation 
where government expenses are so 
high," the speaker declared.

He charged the depression result-

Fred Allen (left), star of radio’s "Town Hall Tonight." hears Alice 
Faye and Tony Martin sing toe tunefullest songs ha’s ever heard In 
Sally. Irene and Mary." new 20to Century-Fox top-hit musical show with 

a sensational atar-glorioua cast at toe State theater here through Sat-

ed "because toe people quit belt’ g 
on toe future of America.”

They have taken toelr money out 
on toe sidelines and It will atay 
there until confidence Is returned," 
Wason asserted.

The president said his talk was 
"an animated annual report to our 
employas." and Uluitrated It with 
8 lantern alldas.

The company manufacturas pre-
cision Instruments, cranes and loco-

motive equipment, doing 
000 bualnesa. sinnuslly.

With announcement of toe play 
ere who will take the various parts, 
construction of the setting begun 
and rehearsals getting off to a 
smooth start, toe pt^ucUon of 
"Night of January 16th” scheduled 
for presentation April 19th and 
20th at the Whiton Memorial la now 
well under way, according to Wins-
ton Bendall who Is directing the
play-

Strictly speaking, this Is a play 
without a heroine, but Miss Eleanor 
Wallace has been chosen for toe 
leading feminine part, that of Karen 
Andre, defendant In the murder 
trial. Nor haa it a hero, toe prin-
cipal male role being that of toe 
proaecutlng attorney, which wUl be 
taken by Merrill Rublnow.

Twelve Important members of 
toe cast remain to be choaen, but 
they, fortunately, need no reheara- 
l"? ’ **** *** selected until
the night of each performance. 
They are toe jury, who will listen to 
the evidence and rendertoe verdict. 
Among toe well-known people who 
have served on the jury during pro. 
fesslonal performances of toe play 

$10,000,- " r e ' Jack Dempsey, James Roose-

velt, Ricardo Cortes, Baba Ruth 
and Helen Keller. On ona occasion 
four United StaUa Congressmen 
were among toe jurors: Buckler of 
Pennsylvania, Dunn of Minnesota, 
McFarlane o f Texas and Cniarles 
Kramer ait California.

This play will be sponsored by the 
Young Married Couples Club of the 
Second OrngregatlMiail church. 
Tickets may be exchanged for re-
served scats free of charge at 
Kemp a. -Keller’*, or* Potterton'*.

175 MOOSDP WORKERS 
END LABOR TROUBIES

Employes Of Floyd Cranska 
Thread Mill Back On Jobs 
A fter Mass Meeting,

Moosup. Ck)nn., April 7— (A P ) — 
One hundred and seventy-five em- 
ployea of the Floyd Cranska thread 
mill, closed since labor trouble be- 

last Monday, returned to their 
jobs today after toe state labor de- 
Itartment took a hand In the situa-
tion with a view to bringing about 
*n amicable settlement.

The employes attended a ma.ss 
m e^n g  last night, voting to go 
back to work under conditions as 
they were before 17 spinners walk- 
^  out early tola week after refus-
ing to do seven instead of five 
frame* dally for the same pay.

Morgan Mooney, deputy labor 
commlasloner, company officials 
union leaden and workers’ repre- 
swtatives conferred prior to toe 
mass meeting. It was agreed that 
a second meeting would be held 
within two weeks “for the purpose 
of reviewing the situation."

By ARSOOIAHED F n E M
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A t te n t io n  Boys!

FREE!
A BAG OF AGATES WITH 
EACH 11.00 PURCHASE 

AT

Franklin  
Gos Stotions

A  new proctaa haa bean davaloped 
in Germany for keeping fish fresh 
for a longer time. As soon as pos-
sible after landing, toe cleaned fish 
are soaked In a highly diluted solu-
tion of 30 per cent hydrogen perox- 
Ide and Immediately thereafter 
^eked  in lee In toe shipping oon-

T-H-R-I-F-T
Buy something new for Easter If 
you can possibly do it. If, how-
ever, you're planning to wear 
Bomethlng you already h a ve - 
make sure it’s clean and fresh -or 
have It dyed a new color. Our 
Dyeing Special is $2.,50 for plain 
garmenta. Our cleaning price 60c 
for plain garments. Called for 
*nd delivered. No finer work any- 
where at any price. Men’s hats 
Cleaned and blocked. 3Sc.

Dial 7100
tJ. S. CLEANERS
. AND DY ]̂RS

E G G S  8 * l * o t * d  G iu u p * i i t « * d  
F L O U R  e«Tsv
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S t Janies Hall

PARK STREET

Playing Starts at 8:30

2 0  G A J M E S  2 5 e
5 — FREE GAMES FOR MERCHANDISE__5

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

>45  i m >o r  p r i z e
If winner fa not present there will be fofer $2.50 prizes

merchandfae prfaw Snwn

Plentp of Seate and Tables!
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W H E A T I E S
Gold Madal Jt ehsa J 3 c

IV O R Y ~ S O A P  
3  JK. 2 5 c  “  5 ,

O R A N G E S
Extra Larga Size ^  J t  
Juicy Ftorldas ^ 4  J r ^

GREEN BEA NS t7:s:'2 >̂19< 
TO M ATOES 2».25« 
GRAPEFRUIT 3 -17 <  

CELERY 2u,15« 1
8 O 'C L O C K

Mild and Mellow 4%
COFFEE ^  ibo.

S P A R K L E
DEaSERTS «% ^  ̂  
pxcapt Coffee ^  ^  ̂ /C
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K «llo *g 'g  A ll Bran 
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Tomato Cocktail aiee Label 
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M etarenl
Btaquick ter Batter Blaeelta

Shroddad W hoat **.t c. 
Pacific 
Bab-O
Mugtord rkENCH a Croaia aaled

*7a

Toilet TIeewe 
a eaakagaa el f  lever 

Beede for I label elaa lOe

M e a t  D e p a r t m e n t  Specials

V E A L  L E G S
O R  R O U L I T T E S  <0% 0%
T a n d a r  W h i t *  M a a t a d  lb. J  ^

CH UCK RO AST 
SH OULDERS
PORK LOINS
niLETS frees HAOOOCN 2 -29c

aONKUEM 
HEAVY STEER I

SMOKED 
•UOAR CURED

BACON
STEAK COD 2 - l9 f
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M.H.S. DELEGATES 
AT CONFERENCE

Opportmides Offered For 
Discossions; WeD Known 
Persons Act As Speakers

Many famotia names appeared on 
the program of the Connecticut 
Highway Safety Conference held 
Monday. April 4, at Yale Univeral- 
ty. The Mancheater delegation to 
the conference Included Superin-
tendent of Schoola Arthur Illlng, 
Vlce-Prtaclpal Cheater Robinson, 
Philip Cutler, Mlaa Mary Roach. 
Mlaa Prances Allen. Mias Florence 
Benson, Mias Mary McGuire and 
Robert Alley, president of the M. H. 
8. student council, and John Bert-
rand. student Trade school repre- 

.. aentatlve.
The purpose of the conference as 

presented by the Connecticut High-
way and Safety Commission was to 
give opportunities for open dlscus- 
•lon of matters pertaining to legis-
lation, driving, highways, engineer-
ing problems, safety education in 
the schools and the enforcement 
methods used by Connecticut po-
lice courts and departments.

The conference began with a 
welcome from John W. Murphy, the 
mayor of New Haven, and Dr 
Charles Seymour, president of Yale 
University. These speakers mention-
ed the safety program which la be-
ing carried on in New Haven which 
includes a strict enforcement of the 
35 miles per hour speed limit with-
in the city boundaries.

"Oo-operatlve EaTort for Highway 
Safety" was discussed by Samuel 
H. Fisher, chairman o f Highway 
Safety Commission, Paul G. HolT- 
man, president of the Studebaker 
Corporation and the Automotive 
Safety Foundation spoke on "A  Ra- 
tloioal Approach to an Emotional 
Problem." Burton W. Marsh, di-
rector of safety In the A. A. A. and 
chairman of the Highway Research 
Board took as his subject, "Records 
—Today and Tomorroyv."

The meeting then adjourned to 
the New Haven Lawn Club for 
hmebeon at which Michael -R. Con 
nor. Commissioner of Motor Vehl 
cles, presided as toastmaster. Gov-
ernor Wilbur L. Cross spoke on the 
oubject, "Reorganising Connecticut 
for Safety," and Dr. James L. Me 
Oonaughy, president of Wesleyan 
University, gave an address on "So-
cial Reaponsibllity on the High-
w ays"

Group meetings were held In the 
afternoon on matters of safety 
which concern local safety commit-
tees, Industry and business, fleet 
owners. Junior TralTic commissions, 
enforcement, and engineering. The 
exhiblUon of 3.000 safety posters 
considered the beat exhibit, In the 
United States was on display at the 
conference.

Safety was stressed at the meet-
ing, not only on the highway but al-
so In the home, on the athletic Held, 
etc. The fact that safety should be 
taught everyone ami not jii.-it driv-
ers was brought out by the fact that 
a high percentage of motor vehicle 
accidents are fatal to pedestrians.

Oonnectlrut's part In the safotv 
of the United States was highly 
praised a,s her neeldent record has 
shown a dec rease In enniparlson 
with the other states.

—Peggy WooUrufl. ’39B.

Technical-minded Student 
Ija s Radio R epair Shop

F T l

lAWTence Dillon

‘Bring your radio trouble to the will enshie him . .
S ’’?” ’"  *'°P‘ radio SlihI^lc?iS! ’  “1st in radio testing and repairing.

"This ad may in all probability be 
what many Manchester people will 
become accustomed to In a few 
years from now, that Is. If Lawrence 
DllUn, class of '39A continues the 
profitable occupation that he start-
ed four years ago,

Stimulated by the experience of 
w’ho la a radio experi-

, expi 
his uncle, who Is a radii 
menter, Lawrence became Immense, 
ly Interested In radio work. Four 
years ago. Mr. Gardner, electrical 
Instructor for Manchester public 
schools, aided him in his fluent for 

helping him 
build hl8 flnit radio aet. Since that 
time he has advanced considerably 
n the radio line by building several 
long and short wave sets and by 
reading many radio books and 
magazines.

For several months Lawrence has 
Men taking a Radio Correspondence 
Course from the Radio Training As-
sociation of Chicago, 111. This course

As a result of his great Interest 
In radio, he has built a model <Hulio 
repair shop where he makes dally 
repairs on radios.

Besides working on radios, Lawr-
ence Is a Tiing-sol tube salesman, 
carrying in his shop a complete line 
of Tung-sol tubes and other radio 
accessories. His efluipmrnt in-
cludes a mllcometer, a twelve tube 
Hamoliand Super Pro shortwave 
set. 13 other miscellaneous sets, and 
a Hickock A.C.P. 61 dynamic 
mutual conductance tester for tubes.

I-awrence Dillon plans to con-i 
tlnue his radio work upon gradua-
tion from Manchester High school. 
His chief ambition Is to become a 
radio technician.

A  radio technician may be said 
to be an engineer In a radio station. 
He i0 there to see that nothing goes 
wrong with the equipment and must 
know how to repair It in case some-
thing does go Wong.

—Wesley McMullen, ’39A..

Mias Helen Estes, Facility Adviser

M.Hi. GIRL SCOUTS 
DELIVER SPEECHES

S«?eral Scouts Alteml Con-
ference  ̂ At Waterbnir, 
Talk On Scout life .

H l-n  GET TOGETHER. 
MEET AT EUSWORTH

BUIE ALL-STARS WIN; 
VARSITY TEAM CHOSEN

“The last girls' basketball game 
between the Blues and WTiltes was 
played last Wednesday. The Blues 
won. making them the victors of 
two gamch out of three. The Whites 
put evemhtng they had In to win 
the game but the Blues fought back 
Just aa hard and a little harder The 
J W c  was a fight to the finish, al- 
though the Blues le<i all the way 
The final score was 19-8.

Ten girls were picked for the var-
sity team from the All-Star teams 
p ie  girls chosen ars: A. Agostlnclll, 
R- Person. M. Cordera, M. Sloan, P. 
ftwthwick, D. lAnge. s. Sokolow- 
sica, M. Holloran. E. WHr, K. Senk-

Manchestvr’s Is Oldest Group; 
Addres.s By Head Of State 
CongreKational Churches.

Several of the Hl-Y members 
traveled to the Ellsworth Memorial 
High schoo, in South Windsor lost 
Tuesday evening at the meeting, a 
get together for local Hl-Y clubs, 
Enfleld, Windsor, Bloomfield. Ells-
worth and Manchester were repre-
sented.

The meeting was opened ny the 
president of the Elsworth Hl-Y 
who called on the different presi-
dents to speak. Following these 
speakers some song, were sung in-
cluding "Sweet Adeline," and "Good-
bye. My Ixjver,' Good-hiyt."

Mr. Ralpli Grant, Pre.ddent of the 
Hartford Coui.ty Y. M. C. A. who 
gave a brict address said that the 
Hl-Y members ore a picked group 
who will probably he the leaders in 
the vcari to come Following Mr. 
Grant was iUmei Thlenes, the 
■xei utive secrctarj-, who 
tile menurers ot the 
High school's

t e a m  P Id X R E  TO TRAVEL ‘

A new picture of the trlply- 
vlctorlous M. H. S. basketbaU 
team with Its trophies from the 
C. C. 1. L. championship, the 
Connecticut State championship, 
and the New England champion-
ship placed In front of them, has 
been sent to the Spaulding Offi-
cial Guide, the book of sporting 
rules which circulates through-
out the country.

TANKMEN END SEASON;
8 WINS IN 11 MEETS

Barei.sa Got M. H. S.’s First 
State Swimming Champion-
ship.

bell.
—Edna Weir.

p r o p a g a n d a  k t i  d i e d '

Ranging from a radio broadcast 
proclaiming to the people the value 
Of the ingredients which make up 
a  popular brand of crackers, in or- 
^  to Illustrate that propaganda Is 
JJlJtlng in almost everything, to 

. tbe^aituatlon in Europe, Mias 
w w m p fs  class In Problems of 
Democracy, conducted tteir weekly 
Ftormn. ■’

l^wrence Dillon, the contributor 
a  the small radio which was used 
to dlfterentlate the various means 
o f propaganda, was thanked for his 
co-operation by the class. Further 
discussion, which constituted the 
popular period, waa the stream of 
free thoughts and opinions which 
■owed freely about the propaganda 
of the rest of the eountrlee os com-
pared to OUT*. Mlaa Oberempt'a 
olasB bold their opea forum meet-
ing every week, led each Ume by 
a different member o f the claaa.

—U d ort Oottfried, '33B.
» f

praised 
Manchester 

baaketball team. He 
mentioned that ten of the twelve on 
the team were Hl-Y members.

ot the Manchester 
Hl-Y. Ralph Peterson ‘39B, gave the 
history of the M. H. S. club. He was 
the first because the Manchester 
H!-Y Is the oldest club. The secre-
taries ol the other Hl-Y's gave the 
Mstory of- their clubs also.

The first speaker for the evening 
was James EiiKian.i, the head ot 
the CongregaUonal Churches ot 
Connecticut. He kept the Interest ot 
the boys by llvenmg his address with 
Jokes. He told of one ol his fishing 
trips In New Hampshire when he 
waa lost but kept to the trail. Here I 
he made the point that the boys 
should stick to the trail of life no 
matter how hard It U, Mr. England 
said that then are many signs to 
follow* and the most Important are:

1—Be irue to yourself.
2 —Recognize the rights of other 

people.
3“ Have loyalty to eternal things.
Mr. England believes that the 

safety of democracy and peace lies 
In the hands of the group that was 
sitting before him He congratulat-
ed the boys on their fine standings 
and wish them all the success and 
luck In the world.

The group again sang and re- 
fieshments were cerved.

James Murphy, -Ike" C3ole and 
"Wink" Wlnzler were Interviewed 
by several boys after the meeting.

E. Jlllson, '39B.

Led by Captain Walt Barelaa and 
coached by "Nate" Gatchell. Man-
chester's Swimming team went 
through a very successful .season 
during '37-'38.

Eleven meets ‘were held and of 
these eleven, eight were won put-
ting Manchester In fourth place. 
First place Is held by Hartford 
Public, second by Crosby and third 
went to Rassick. Five of these 
meets were held home and six 
away.

The rcsult.s of the meets held In 
the season were as follows;

Weaver .............
Meriden .............
Bassick .............
Hartford Public 
Warren Harding

Man.
High

16 48
27 40
40 35
47 25
34 41
27 48
.■>0 25
32 42
19 47
20 54
19 36

AW ARD IN IT IA L  CEBTinCATES

InlUal typing eerUfleates have 
been awarded to the following 
members of Mrs. Ruth Martin's first 

typing classes; Beulah Robb. 
Wth 34 words and 4 errors; E3la 
Stimm. with 31 and 5; Roaella 
Kuzis, with 87 and 2; Jessie Dowl-
ing. with 37 and 2; Peggy Wood- 
roff. with 33 and 4; Marian Durkee 

Emily Hanna, with 
“  Beatrice Strom, with 31
yid 2; Gordoo FUblg, with 38 and 2* 
AmeUa AgosUneUi. with 32 and 4- 
M a ^ r le  McAdam, with 33 and 4’ 

Hunt also a first year tyrptst 
^  earned bis second
•“ 1= ^  typing 40 words a mto-
uU wtt^ la *  than g « t t » a .

Crosby ......................
Hlllhoiise ..................
State Frosh .............
West Haven .............
Brl.stol .....................
Two triangular meets were held 

this season as a part of the regular 
schedule. The first was held on 
January 25 In the Trinity pod. 
Hasslck-Hartford-Manchester swSm 
In this meet. The second, held on 
February 22 waa In the RccreaUon 
Center pool with contestants from 
Hlllhouse, West Haven and Man-
chester. Both of these meets were 
first scored as triangular meets and 
then as dual meets between the 
several schools. The different coach-
es Involved In these meets were well 
satisfied with the results.

Records set for Manchester In 
the past season were:
40 yard free style—Walter Barelsa. 

19.6.
100 yard free style—Walter Barel-

sa. 57.4.
220 yard free style— Orlando Or- 

flteUI, 2:36.
160 yard free style relay— R. Trot- 
; ter, Orlando Orfltelll, Pat Top-

ping, Walter Barelsa. 1:22.4. 
Twm state meets were held In the 

Yale pool in the latter part of the 
season, the first on March 1 and the 
second on March 19,

In the State Championship 200 
yard free style relay, O. Orfltelll, 
R. Trotter. R. Denton and W. Bar-
elsa took fifth place, 1:45.4.

On March 19 the C. A. A. C. 
State Individual Championships; 
First place, 50 yard free style, w ’ 
Barelsa—23.3 seconds. This is Man-
chester's first state swimming 
championship.

Fourth places. 100 yard back 
stroke. E. Mozzer, 1:17; 100 yard 
free style. W. Barelsa, 57.6; 220 yard 
free style. R. Trotter. 2:38.

Sixth place. Diving. OrfitellL 
Manchester High schoid is a mem-

ber of the ConnecUcut High School 
Swimming association, comprising 
eleven OocneeUeut hlgh'schoou!

—'Ite,v  f 4ni\ya '40B.

WLouise Burr and Betty Woodruff, 
graduates of M. H. S. In the class 
of '38A, were tw’o of the speakers 
at the Spring and annual meeting 
of the Connecticut Girl .Scouts, held 
Saturday, March 26, In the Watcr- 
biiry Y. M. C. A. The girls told 
of the experiences of Troop I of 
Manchester while camping at Camp 
Jenkins In Cobalt.

As this meeting, which was at-
tended by many Manchester leaders 
as well as M. H. S. students who 
are Girl Scouts, was a camp meet-
ing. the morning session was devot-
ed to camp talks and demonstra-
tions by the three ages of scouting. 
The Waterbiiry brownies portrayed 
with candle making and folk dance, 
"When a Brownie Goes to Camp."

The next age group, the beginners 
in Sroiitlng, was represented by 
Meriden Scouts who told about their 
fun In a day camp. These girls 
showed their nature notebooks, and 
In their skit included a ‘‘Ble.ssing 
the Camp" ceremony which they 
use each year In their camp. West- 
port Girls-—Scouts and a Stamford 
leader told about their troop camp 
and established camp respectively.

"The Senior Scouts like Adven-
ture" was the title of the next part 
of the program In which Connecti-
cut Senior Scouts Including those 
from Manchester, told of their ex-
periences. Norwalk Girls told of 
a 7-day youth hostel trip which they 
made around the Ma-ssachusetts 
hostels last year, while the Bristol 
girls displayed knot boards in tell-
ing about their Mariner's troop 
The blue costumes of the Mariners 
were very effective and striking In 
contrast with the .solid green of 
the other Girl Scout uniform. After 
the report on winter camping by 
the Manchester girls came another 
version of winter camping in "Week-
ending at Andree with the Senior 
Scouts of Greenwich."

After allowing leaders to fliiestlon 
the various speakers, the meeting 
adjourned to the spacious gymfias- 
lum of the Y. M. C. A. where the 
luncheon was served. There, after 
dinner, a Waterbury leader directed 
the singing of various rounds and 
songs and the movies of the Silver 
Jubilee International Encampment 
at Andree was showm.

Bridgeport girls then demonstrat-
ed their ability on various types of 
shepherds pipes made by them-
selves. They played nine selec-
tions all of which were thoroughly 
enjoyed by their audience.

Notices of camp sessions, etc., 
were given to the leaders by Miss 
Ruth Stevens, Regional Director of 
.New* England, and Mrs. Charles E. 
Newell,,Regional Camp Committee 
Chairman.

The address of the afternoon w*as 
given by Mrs Joseph Merritt, chair-
man of the' New England Region of 
Girl Scouts, who filled In for Ml.ss 
Edith Sinnett. Regional Camp Ad-
visor. who was in. Mrs. Merritt's 
topic was "The Stny-at-Home Girl"; 
who suggested things to do for the 
Girl Scout who couldn't afford camp. 
Mrs. Merritt, speaking In her usual 
Inspiring wray, transferred her en-

Debate Team Evens
Up East Hartford Tilt

TT

af*. r-

m

The Manchester High School De- '
bating team engaged In a debate' „  , °  defeated In the Assembly
with East Hartford, Thursday on 
the subject. R cso 'v^; "That the 
several states adopt the unicameral 
system of legislature.

The Manchester negative team 
composed of John Hamilton, Betty 
Bcyd, Robert McCormick and alter-
nate, Ann Loshlnake Journeyed to 
East Hartford and emerged vic-
torious over the East Hartford team 
led by Sally Forbes.

The Judge In East Hartford was 
Miss Dargan, dean ol girls at Buck- 
ley who awarded the decision to 
Manchester In view of their strong 
speeches. The East Hartford coach 
waa Miss Weatherbee.

On the same day Manchester 
afflriiiatlve composed of Robert 
Madden, Frances Cude, Joseph Sul-
livan and alternate, Betty Ven-

Holl by a superior East Hartforis 
negative team consisting of 
Mlchailina VUlno, Francis Chester, 
Beverly Davl. and alternate Vir-
ginia Clark. The Judge of the debate 
in Manchester was Miss Helen 
Estes, a member of the English de-
partment and In charge of the high 
school public speaking classes.

Mr. Dougherty, coach of the de* 
bating team says, "1 think that the 
team Is off to a fairly good start, 
despite the fact that they only had 
one month to prepare while the 
filter school had bMn preparing 
since November."

The Manchester High School De-
bating team may soon challenge 
Windsor and New Britain high 
schools to debate on the subject of 
unicameralism.

HUMOR, VARIETY 
PLEASES AUDIENCE

Prisons, Politics, Mechanics 
And Personal Experiences 
Interests Stndents.

A IR ‘SQUEEZING’
IS NEW MEANS 
0FHEATC0N1R0L

Spokane, Wash.— (A P I— "Pas-
teurized" air concitloning, achieved 
by an air "sflueezlng" process so 
simple Its inventor hesitated to ap-
ply for a patent, has been developed 
by a Spokane theater engineer.

Using an ordinary alr-compres- 
scr, an expansion tank and sundry 
other places of equipment alresuly 
on the market, Vernon L. Hickey 
deriseo the revolutionary compres 
ed-alr-condltlonlng principle.

Hickey achieves his coding 
through expansion ot the compress-
ed air, eliminating the use of ice or 
other cooling agents.

Regulates Humidity, roo 
Temperatuies , rise from 240 to 

400 degrees when the air Is corn- 
forming the pasteurization.

The comptessed air Is released 
Into an expansion tank where It 
“unsqueezes" and drops water and 
other foreign particles. Pipes from 
the expansion tank go directly to 
the rooms to be conditioned.

The principal advantage of his 
system, -Hickey says, is th" com-
plete control of hun'ildity and tem-
perature. The humidity may nc held 
to any point trom zero to the dew 
{ioint and the temperature any-
where between zero and 120 degrees.

Little Power Reeded 
Through conservation of compres-

sion heat, .lickey believes he will 
"he able to atr-copdltlon modem

SOM.ANIIIS P.AVMENTS.

I All Somanhis subscriptions un- 
I dPr Plan C must be paid In full
; by April 13.

Faith Stevenson.
-a-

thusiasm to her listeners. The fun 
In back yard gardening and ob-
servation, sketching meetings, mak-
ing tours In the city, the study of 
furs. Jewelry, rocks, and child care 
are only a few of the diversions 
which she suggested for the stay 
at-home girl. She showed clearly 
the good sense In "doing nature be-
fore she does you." The meeting 
adjourned at three-thirty.

Peggy Woodruff. '39B.

AIR MAIL WEEK CONTEST 
OPEN FOR HIGH SCHOOLS

‘Winsrs Across America”  Es- 
,say. Has Washington Trip As 
Prize; Contest Ends May 1.

Legion O f  Honor

A part of the celebration by the 
Post Office Department, of the 
First National Air Mall Week, 
which period is the 20th anniver-
sary of the establishment of the Air 
Mall Service In the United States, 
will be an essay contest for high 
schools, announced as follows;

Air Mail Week Essay Content 
Rules and Regulations 

Subject: "Wings Across America."
(The essay should deal with the 

Ideas, purposes, and advantages of 
air transportation as It affects 
modern communication.)

Rules: 1, Entries confined to 
students In high school, or schools 
having high school curricula.

2. Essay shall not exceed 250 
words.

S. Basis of Judging essays:
■ (a ) Ortgloallty of Ideas — 60 

per cent,
(b ) Ckintinulty and construction 

— 25 per cent.
(c ) Spelling, punctuation, and 

neatness— 25 per cent.
4. Time of (Contest; Essay must 

be postmarked not later than mid-
night May 1, 1938, addressed to 
State Chairman, National A ir Mall 
Week E>say Omtest, In care of 
your local Postmaster. Local post-
masters will forward all essays to 
State Headquarters promptly.

5. Eku;b essay must be certified

TENNIS TEAM ELECTS 
MIKE PIERRO CAPTAIN

If you were Interested In prisons.
In politics, or In mechanics, you 
would have enjoyed the assembly 
given by the Senior Public Speak-
ing class last Thursday, for their 
program included these things.

The speech given by Marjorie 
Stowell on old French Prisons was 
a vivid account of the discomforts 
and horrors of Devil's Island, a 
French prison from which few es-
cape or leave alive. Marjorie said 
that as recent!, as 1920 out of 
eighty prisoners on the Island, forty 
were stark mad from the Inhumane 
treatment

I^rothy Lewis relieved the horror 
of Marjorie's speech by an account 
of her visit to Wethersfield prison.
Although Wethersfield prison Is a k. n.ai j  “
modem building and has none of and homes on a year-
the horrors of Devil's Island, Doro- basis, cooling them with
thy proclaimed that one glance at *‘ ®’‘*'* summer and heat-
corrldora and Its Inmates would --------- -----  '
make any person keep to the 
stralghter and narrow path.

The next two speakers covered 
the political phase.

Lucy Gray gave an account of- 
Lenin and the Russian revolution 
which fought about the establish-
ment o f the present Soviet govern 
ment.

The part of woman In poUUcs waa 
illustrated by Helen Demko in her 
account of Madame Chlang Kai- 
Shek whoee husband ta present dic-
tator of China. Through Madame’s 
efforta, (Thins has taken a new 
brace on life in spite of the war

method InIng them by the same 
the winter.

He estimates a three-fourth 
horsepower motor would alr-condl- 
tlon, cool and heat the average 
eight-room house.

Overnight News 
O f  Connecticut

(By Associated Preoa)

Danbury—A  man believed to bo

Four Veterans Return To Face 
Toughest Schedule In Years; 
Start Against Rockville.

John ^Tnzlee

John Wlnzler, captain o f ( hi, 
year's baseball team, has been out-
standing during his four years In 
Manchester High school. This Is 
due to two reasons, his portloipa- 
lion In athletics and his scholastic 
standing, two reasons which, un-
fortunately, doot often mix.

Outside o f being 00 the honor roll 
during his freshman year. John did 
not do anything notewrorthy. While 
a sophomore, be tried out for the 
cross-country team and belonged to 
the baseball team. When he be-
came a Junior, he participated In 
soccer, basketball, baseball and was 
a member of Hl-Y. A t the end 
of bis Junior year he was elected 
captain of the baseball team for this 
year.

John has played f<x>tbaU, been a 
member of the New England cham-
pionship basketball team and be-
longed to Hi-Y oo far thlB year, 
which U his last. He will play 
shortstop on this year's basebaU 
team also.

He will graduate this June with 
the class o f 38B and after gradua-
tion win attend Connecticut State 
OoUege.

John Hamlltoo

by the school principal aa to the 
eligibility of the. contestant, with 
the Identification and location of the 
school and must show contestant’s 
home address.

Prizes: 1. State: 
a) First Prize: The winner fro& 

each state will be given an air trip 
from hts nearest airport to Wash-
ington, D. C., and return. (Non- 
transferable.) This trip is ^ven 
through cooperation of all air-line 
corrpanlesL Winners to bear their 
own ezpensea while in Washington.

(b ) Second Prize: To be a suit-
able tropby supplied and awarded 
by each state headquarters.

2. National;
(a ) All state essay winners will 

be guesU st s banquet In Washing-
ton, D. D,, May 15, where grand 
prizes »1I1 be announced and award-
ed aa follows:

(1) First Prize; I f  wtaner 
lives east of the Mississippi River a 
trip by air to Hollywood and re-
turn, with hotel accommodations 
and meals for 5 days; i f  west of the 
Mlaslsalppi River, a trip by air to 
Miami and return, with hotel ac-
commodations and meals for 5 days.

(2) Second Prize: National
trophy.

P ll^ w  ^'***'^ Prlzea: National

T te grinning eoaaya to ha tha 
f t  tha NaUonal Opwimittaa.

This week Michael Pierro, member 
of the Manchester High school ten-
nis team for thiee years, became 
captain of the team and co-leader 
with Coach Hartwell, who has 
coached many a strong team for 
Manchester wit) much success. 
This year's list of returning vet- 
eran.s is small but powerful and 
should be up In the higher bracket 
of play all aeohon. The returning 
veterans Include; Michael Pierro, 
Abe Yulyes, Kenneth Wlgren, and 
Ray .Jarrett.

Manchester high school's tennis 
team, imde, the able advising ot 
Coach Hartwell, has always produc-
ed strong teams and this year can 
afford to be no exception aa Man-
chester faces one of the toughest 
schec uica it has been up against in 
years. Although the full schedule 
has not been completed the sure 
dates for play are: April 12, Rock-
ville here; April 27. Middletown at 
Middletown; April 29, West Hart-
ford at West Hartford; May 4, 
Windham here. May 6. Bristol here; 
May 24, Hartford Public; May 26, 
Middletown here; Jime 3, Bristol at 
Bristol.

The tentative schedule for the 
reel of the season is as follows: 
April 16. Manchester at East Hart-
ford; April 23, Meriden here; Mjay 
14, Elaat Hartford here; M a y T l, 
Manchester at Meriden; May '2 7, 
West Hartford here.

Abe Ostrinaky. '38B.

HEAI>S HONOR LIST

that is ravaging her people and P®*"" Schultz. 37. of Danbury, was
Injured critically by an automobile 

The advancements made In man- Denbury-Newtown road. Of-
ufacturing automobiles was ' de- Acer Eugene Melvin said the car 
scribed by Russell (Tllfford. Rus- tvaa driven by John Walsh, Jr., 28. 
sell also gave an Insight Into the *lso of Danbury, 
auto of-the future. This auto may Hartford—The <XX3 sntertalned
have three wheels and run forty officials of the State Welfare and 
" ’ rfr?,.?" Forestry departmento at Camp

William Canada cited the program Robinson. East Hartland, in the 
made in airplanes. He said there wind-up of a six-day celebration of 

ion®" planes: the the fifth anniversary of the OvlUan 
°  the racing (Tonaervatlon Corps.
OT “ •rtden-Nlcholas Moseley, su-

AMt *w  ^ “ P* William point- perlntendent of schoola here since 
’ ’’Ik * *  1932. “ ked the Boaid o f EducaUra

Ĥi * ■l™»m-Ilned because it to be relieved of his duUes by ^  
would discomfort the passengers. | end of May so be could accept^I

The Ugfater Side.
These heavy subjects were re-

lieved by two humorous speeches.
Carl Johnson amused the audi-

ence by an account of the reflections 
of an usher, 
who cannot

post aa consultant on tha humani-
ties In genera] education with the 
general education board in New 
York.

_____  New London—Carlos L. Leonard,
He told of the people 72, of Longmeadow, Maas,, died 

make up their mind | aboard a New Haven train enrouta

Robert Sandals, (Tlaas of '86, M. 
H. S., again heads the (Tonnectlcut 
College of Pharmacy freshman hon-
or list

where to elt and of the people who home from Florida. A  medical ex-
ignore the usher and rush by him amlner said death was due to a
to find their own seats. Carl found heart condition,
fault with the stubborn women who Meriden— National Guardsmen
^  w k B r i s t o l ,  Middletown and Merl- 

Wlmt happens to a country lad den took part in Army Day exer-
brt°eeat*to^FehnmiJ°.rtth" ? rum- clsea using hundreds of biMk ma- Del seat In February without much chine gun bullets 
money? Harry Hultlne answered  ̂
this question by relating his most 
recent experience in New York.
Because of lack of money hla group 
had to eat In a common "hash ‘ 
house where, aa Harry said, the 
steak seemed to have come from 
the horse Napoleon rode at Water-
loo and the peas were like rifle 
ehoL Harry and his friends spent 
the night in Central Park and had 
the pleasure of riding up Fifth 
Avenue at 3:15 in the morning.

The nervouaneas shown in the

Q u o t a t io n s —
Our methods may not be suffl- 

they have brought some people, but 
they have brought us success.
— Dr.. Joseph Goebbels, German 

mlniatcr of peepngaoda.

speakers In the first assembly dla  ̂I w bayonet
^peared rompleteUy In the second. | ** ^
This was the first program by the 
Public Speaking class this year and 
the first time the speakers had 
talked before such large apdiencea.

—Lucy Gray, '88B.

im . JORGENSON SFEAKEIL

Dr. Albert Jorgensen, president 
of Connecticut State (ToUege, will 
be the (Commencement speaker at 
the graduation exercises of the class 
of 1938B.

Even Fraternity Brothers 
Do Not Always Agree

when
always

Washington. April 
Fraternity brothers, 
they’re Senators, don't 
agree.

Senator McKeUar (D.. Tenn.), 
lunged at Senator Copeland (D,, N 
Y  •  fellow DelU Kappa Epsilon 
—during debate yesterday and In-
vited him to settle with fists an ar-
gument that they couldn’t finish in 
words.

"(Come outside!”  McKeUar shout-
ed. colleagues kept the 69-year-oId 
lawmakers apart.

Copeland, unruffled, told report-
ers later that McKeUar "apparently 
beUeved I called him a liar." Cope-
land denied he had used the word 

Husky Senator Oark (D „ M o ) 
was the hero, if any, of the en- 
rounter. He walked up behind Mc-
KeUar as the session ended and held 
bis arms.

The argument began during a 
dlfferciic® o f' i^iiUon on 

Army abould «pend 
340,(XX),000 for anti-aircraft guns 

coast defense artUIery «iot.r 
the aeacoast. Copeland said yea. 
McKMiar said ^

McKeUar quoted on Army wlt- 
heas ia  one who “tella tha truth."

"Itm a y  ba that ooma othora taO 
tha truth, too," OOpaioad raaaaikad.

Penner, N. Y.. contractor 
who admitted oollmion In an of- 
tort to “ptoy ball”  with the 
ualono.

A  woman can hold her husband 
by making herself interesUng — 
mentally.

|—Cornelia Otis Skinner.

The real peril of America lies in 
its shrunken horizons, triviality of 
mtods and stupidity of vision.

8p«M »r, Bishop 
Of the Dlooeee of West Mlsoourl.

Those who talk so glibly about 
our duty to crush Nazl-lsm in Eu^ 
rope, if they should have their wav 
would plant the brutal thing in the 
very heart o f the American repub-

I — Senator Borah.

T. (A P )— .g "What does the Senator mean?" • ONE MDitfii.vT p ir A H r  
w en  w hen  dem an d ed  M n lT e i i .e  k i .  •_______  rx -E A H Ehla face red-

I Vormer President
(Cope-1 Hoover’s most embarrassing mo- 

nent#:

en T l^ M  ** 5*®.* ‘Wert-

• t o p i^  d ^n certed . and searched 
hla pockeU for the Ucketa
couldn't find them, and

hav.

He 
searched

demanded McKeUar. 
denlng.

‘T mean Just what I say,
land said.

" I  wiU tell the Senator in a mo-
ment Just what I  think of him.'
McKeUar shouted.

*T hope the Senator, before to-
morrow morning, wUI learn the dif-
ference between seacoost defens* I again 
and anU-aireraft guns," (Copeland Frle

*"• leftthem II
"1 wui not wait unUl tomorrow a ^ y  to «* r to «v  f  I I

morning." McKeUar shouted, step- t ^  U m ^ ! f  \\
ping up to Copeland’s desk. an f  ^  BekeU j l

When the final beU rang. McKel- sa ld *^  J
r o a ^  for (Copeland, waa caught find tolm  In ^ 'h u m  ”  *“  

by Clark and then shoved along to hurry,
a door 00 the pppoolte Mde of the 
Oiamber and out into the cool alr.l

SCHOLAR

OiUllcothe, O.—U. 8. Immlgrm- 
Uon officer W. A. Kiefer asked aa 
applicant for citlsena&lp this qu<

EXPEKIE.NCED

a ^S î* *̂*~**‘ ^  Bsuen wants to ba 
8e«tUe’s avu 

^r^^om m lssion  ta not « .  sure

He aras cited to show cause why 
^  n a^  abould not be withdraw^

Vorra of govern. I W. H *8 «m
ent. h «r ta ---------- R a u c T J ^ ^ u ^ l l ^ ” *

^  P«kUnj thai . - to Import imaitiaaic

ment, bow Is the constitution Ahewg 
ed?”  “

"By the Demoenta," came the 
quick — ■-

Be got Ma p yera  an right—altar 
tactureu

War Admiral, Sea Biscuit 
May Meet In Match Race

I Special Event Likdy To Be 
Held At Bebnont Park In 
July Over Mile And A 
Quarter For $100,000 

^ v s e ;  Stagehand May 
Enter The Event

New York, April 7.— (A P ) —It 
did not look or feel much like rac-
ing weather today when War Ad-
miral awakened and peered but 
over the track where he will be 
prepped for a (»mpaign that ta ez- 
pected to lead to a match race with 
.Seablscuit.

Belmont Park, where the Admir-
al and 23 stablematee arrived in a 
blizzard last night, was covered 
with several Inches of snow. The 
weather was near freezing.

Snow waa falling heartly when 
•he Admiral waa led from the van 
after a 250-mlle, ll-hour trip from 
Samuel Riddle's farm at Berlin, Md. 
But like a true champion, the little 
brown son of Man o’ War t(x>k the 
■inseasonable weather In stride.

While stablemates balked at be-
ing led through the snow or refused 
to enter the barn, the Admiral 
walked In quietly.

"He's a perfect traveler," said bis 
groom.' "He didn't give us one bit 
of trouble and you can see how 
quiet be is now. The only time 
he’s hard to handle Is when hs ta 
at the poet and then he Just wants 
to run."

One of the seven vans broke down 
and another caught fire en route, 
but the Admiral was not in either. 
The fire was extinguished before It 
did any damage.

George Conway, veteran trainer 
who guided the Admiral through an 
unbeaten three-year old career In 
1937 and then sent him out to win 
the 350,000 WIdener challenge cup 
in March, saw the Admiral placed 
In the right stall.

"Personally I  am willing for the 
Admiral to meet Seabiscult any 
time." said the lanky trainer, "but 
the decision is up to Mr. Riddle. I ’ll 
get the horse ready snd he'll say 
when hell nu »'."

Riddle Is expected to confer within 
the next few days with Herbert 
Bayard Swope, chairman of the New 
York State Racing (Commission, 
which would stage the match race 

• at Belmont Park, and John D. 
j Hertz, head of Arlington Park.
1 which has offered 3100.000 for a 
[July race at the (Thicago track.
! Arlington Park also would Invite 
•stagehand. If Maxwell Howard'!
( three-jrear-old, conqueror of Seabls- 
icult In the Santa Anita Handicap.
, wins the Kentucky Derby May 1.

Riddle odd yesterdav he prefer-
red Belmont Park.

Swope already has the consent of 
Charles S. Howard, owner of Sea- 
biscuit, providing the race Is held 
at Belmont's fall meeting and car-
ries a value of 3100.000. 

j Coniiltlocs for both races would 
( be a mile and a quarter, welght-for- 
lage. The scale weight would re- 
j quire each horse to pack 126 pounds.

A t San Francisco. Howard said 
! ‘Tm  sure Seabiscult could beat War 
I Admiral or I  wouldn't be so anxious 
jto see them race."
: Meantime, be ta awaiting posting 
of weights Saturday before deciding 

' Whether his 1037 handicap champion 
runa In the 315,000 added Bay 
Meadows Hudlcap April 16. Ssa- 

; biscuit will not run If assigned more 
than 130 pounds, Howard said.

‘TU take the course I deem best 
'toward making Mm the leading 
j money winner In the country,”  ho 
explained.

The sudden, unexpected death of 
Ralph Russell, Jr., comes as i  deep 
shock tc us and we extend our sin-
cere sjmpathy to bis bereaved 
family. . . .  Ralph umpired In these 
parts for nigh on to twenty years 
and he always handled a game 
capably and well---- ht made de-
cisions that were d.aputed and led 
to plenty of arguments, that lent 
color and excitement to local base-
ball, but that's part and parcel of 
an ump's life and Ralph was fair 
and honest alw ays...; he called 
them asJie .aw em, firmly and un- 
hesitantly and without fear or favor
---- hla work in the Twilight League
in recent years was worthy of ad-
miration and respect and we feel 
sure that all local baseball fans Join 
us In this xxpresslon o f sorrow at 
his untimely passing...
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The RockvUls Lodge oi Elks treat-
ed 100 menbers and guests to a 
swelegant evening last night with 
a "Sports Night" program that 
featured the hlghty Interesting and 
entertaining Him, “Batter Up", the 
American League's contribution to 
educate fans in the fine points of
the national pastime___ the only
drawback waa the difficulty in ac- 
qul-.lng the proper mood for base-
ball after coming into the spacious, 
comfortable Elks' quarters through 
a blizzard of snow___

The picture Is well worth an hour 
of any fan's time and we urge our 
readers to drop in at S t  James's 
school hall >ext Monday night when 
f a t t e r  Up" will be presented by 
^m pbell Council, KnlghU of (kilum- 
bua---- It’s s sound film, ab'y writ-
ten snd directed by Lew Fonseca 
and narrated by Ted Huslng, famous 
s p o ^  announce!. . . . i t  shows Joe 
McCarthy, Comle Mack and Jimmy 
pykea and gives tlielt viewpoints on
the game---- it ahowa Joe DiMag*
glo, Lou Gehrig, Jimmy Foxx, Rudy 
York, Charlie Gehringer and Hal 
iTosky, the ;eague'a leading nome 
run hlttcra, in action... .and such 
pitching greaU as Lefty Gomez. 
Red RuffUig, Johnny Allen, Ted 
Lyons and Feller display their
stuff---- it also reveals the arl of In-
fieldliig as displayed by the league’s 
foremost performers and touches on 
the tough Job o f the um pire....u  
you can call the plays as they ap-
pear on the screen vou’re good 
brother, you’re good. . . .

Swaatwatsr. Tax.—The Pittsburgh 
Plratos, who start an oight-game 
s jn m  today with tha Chicago 
White Box. are looking to the era- 
son’s first pay day with mixed emo- 
Uona. Manager Pie Traynor has 
announced be will wait until then 
to announce which players are to be 
f in ^  for rough-housing on PuUmans 
which waa the cause, among other 
Uiings, of Pitcher Rus.i Bauer's 
knee injury.

Spartanburg. 8. C.—General Man 
ager Warren C. GUes. seeking to 
bolster thff anclnnatl Reds' outfield 
has made overtures to the New 
York Yankees for Ernie Koy. But 
toe Ruppert rifles— possibly with a 
rtew to Joe DiMaggio'a (xintlnued 
holdout siege— haven’t yet com 
mittsd themselves on the rookie.

_  Tommy Bridges.
Detroit right-hander, gets a chance 
today to sea if a (fiiipp^ elbow bone 
interferes with his pitching. He’s 
slated to start against toe Toronto 
Maple Leafs of the International 
league, his first service since he 
hurt his arm nearly two weeks ago.

CTeawater, Fla.—Brooklyn offl 
with Ume to“Wflect aa the 

Dodgers took a day off before 
°™*klng camp tomorrow, were won- 
« r ln g  when Dolf Camllll would be-
gin living up to his reported pur 

S fii* 373.000. The former 
I^ illy  flryt baaem&n h&a an averaee 
of .116. Ob five hits in 43 times at 
bat. He left seven men stranded 
yesterday, as Brooklyn lost its 
seventh straight to Detroit.

Orlando, Fla.—Owner CTark Grlf- 
flto w u  putting the accent on youth 
when his Waahington Senators re-
ported here six weeks ago. Today 
u  the Nats squared off against the 
Boston Bees, rookie prospects bad 
gone gUmmering, and old-timers 
p ^ e  Bluege and Goose (Soelln were 
being counted on to play a rood 
part of the season.
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S t Jameg'g Cagerg aa lm  Grammar School Title

\Last Night *s Fights
New York—Solly Krleger, 161. 

Brooklyn, N. Y., stopped Izzy Jan 
nazao, 157H. New York (IX).

Birmingham, Ala.—BatUing Bur 
roughs, 151, Pascagoula, Miss., out* 
pointed Bobby Wilson, 148, Wash 
Ingtott, O. C„ (10).

Provldenee, R. I.—AI Manelni. 
133)4. Piovldence, tschnlcally 
knocked out Ernesto Torres, 124, 
Puerto Rico, (4).

QERMAN-AMERK8 MEET.

The Germsn-Amerlcan basebaU 
team wiU meet at toe ZIpser club 
on Oak street tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock and all members of last 
year’s team are asked to be pres-
ent. An InvltaUoc It also extend-
ed to aU ball players Interestsd In 
seeking a berth on toe team.

O n e  Ba ll I

Swe epst a k es
TONIGHT AT 8:30

Charter Oak 
[owling Alleys
LOO IN CASH PRIZES! 

$10.00 
. $8.00 
.. $7.00 
.. $6.00 

$5.00

PRIZE .
SECOND 
PRIZE .,I THIRD 
PRIZE ..
FOURTH 
PRIZE ..

, HIGH 
I SINGLE

SIXTH PRIZE: 
FREE ENTRY IN 

GRAND SW EEPSTAEK!

From Tommy Monahan, veteran 
Bristol High coach, cornea a letter 
In which he encloeet excerpts from 
a letter he received from Ralph E. 
Waterhouse, a graduate of Bristol 
In the class of 1924 and now athJeUc
coach at Whiting, Indiana___ writes
toe former Bristol sports star: "Be-
lated. but most sincere and oearty 
cnngratulaUona upon the splendid 
record of your 1937-1938 basketbaU 
tram. However, the Joys of chsm- 
pionahlp fruit have been tasted In 
Bristol, and as B. H. S. was not to 
Uste such fruit this year, what 
finer place could it have gone to 
than to jliLicJicster ? Always a 
sporting towi., a clean, ecrappy 
hard working outfit. We salute tne 
new SUte and New England Cham-
pions. May they win more such 
chafnplonshlps and also continue to 
be the ever desirable competitors 
they have always been

^  Antonio, Tex. — Manager 
Gabby Street, whoee St. Louis 
Browns have won fifteen straight, 
has a (xiraeback for some of his hired 
hands who figure It would be a good 
Idea to lose one so the youngsters on 
toe squad can Iram to take It. " I f  
you keep on winning", eaya Gabby, 
Ttou don’t have to learn how to 

take It." There was a chance toe 
swung Browns might hava to start 
toda)’, however, since they were 
fM ing their first blg-league'opposl- 
tlon In the Chicago (Tub*

Alexandria. La— The New York 
GIm U  are preparing two surprises. 
Hal Schumacher finally has decided 
to try out toe slow ball he's been 
working on for two years, and is 
finding that It works. Mel Ott Is 
making a habit of crossing up the 
outfield by driving the ball to left

championship'  or*toe*i937-V/?eMon.*'Thrtram**haa^^atM*SVsei^UMv*rt'"^ toe local grammar school
and feels that It Jiaa a clear cliJm to top h " ^  FYont row lJ?( ‘•■‘ '"PalP i
Mrv.tah Macksey and McCann, ^ c k  row 1̂  to r i X  right, are Fogarty, Dietz. CapUln

Most of ̂ hese boy, aro slaTed^o~'^ter‘ 'wg'S Blanchard, Lupachlno*^and
McVeigh
Draghl.

Methodists Face Eagles 
For 2nd Round Honors

‘The Butler University Fleid- 
house, (InJlanapoUa) was the scene 
of toe 1988 Indiana High school 
sUto semi-finals and final game. 
The seating capacity of toe field- 
house is 15,000 and every seat waa 
sold weeks Ir advance. It certainly 

a grand show, and believe me 
Tom—whet CoUlert’ magazine pui>- 
Utbed an article last year about In-
diana baaketball, on-l lahatad it "In -
diana Maduess”  It only told part ot 
toe true atory. The folks simply go 
stark crazy, and are completely un-
controllable beekctball manlece.

Headlining tonight’s actkm-niied 
wreeUlng bouU at Foot Guam hsU 
will be two men popular fo» their 
rough tacUce. This event brtngi to- 
8«toer Stanley Pinto of New Hamp- 
ehlre and Bob "Rebel’’ RusseU of 
Texas, neither o f whom ta/.ir̂  me 
style of "fight”  for this promising 
■wing aearton. The boyn. will throw 
in everything they’ve got, which 
leaves very UtUe to choose between 
them. In this regard, it Is a toos-up 
if neither of them ta tossed ouL

Included on the same program ta 
toe match between Boy Dunn of 
Amarillo, Texas and Msjvln West- 
enberg, Tacoma, Wash.; another 
which brings back flying Lien Maca- 
lueo, former (Tolgato athlete, in a 
bout with .Ians Steiake, (tormany. 
Opening the show at 8:80, Wladek 
Zbyszko, heavy Pole, wlU grapple 
Jumping Joe Kujoto of Montreal.

W R E S T L IN G
By ABSOCIA'IBD PBC8S

New Yorti — John (Dropklck) 
M nr^y, 198 Boston, pinnsd Toey 
BUno, IBS'. Now Yoifc; 81:89.

New Haven, Oona.— Lcn Macahi- 
a^ 319, Buffal^ N. Y ,  and Joe Cox. 
2 ^  Kansas a ^ ,  drew, one fU l

Und. threw Lou Tbaoi, 237, 8 t 
Libuta, (1 hour, U:SS).

Ceavn^-Baador Bnbo, 316, Hun- 
fs iy ,  dafaatad BuU Martin. 940 
Boatan, two atralght taUa. 

fiffal—■ Oeofga
Colorada. dafaatad Dr. Lea 

Nabraaka, two o f Um

Birmingham. Ala. — Manager 
Jimmy Wilson of the PhlUles expects 
to have Emmett Mueller, up from 
Houston, on second toe opening dsv 
—and one of his big reasons Is that 
Mueller "rats, sleeps and plavs base- 
baji.

Sweetwater. Tex —It ’s hard to 
discourage White Sox Manager 
Jimmy Dykes from playing base- 
bail. Now that ShofUtop Luke Ap- 

Is on the hoepiui list, pos-
sibly until June, Chlcago’e pilot 1s 
toying with the Idea of holding 
down second or third base hlmselfT

Oklahoma a ty . Okla-^UnUI Joe 
Beggs and Bump Hadlev combined 
for a five-hit shutout of the Dallas 
steers yesterday. Yankee pitching 
had been combed for forty-five hltt 
and 30 rune In three games, all with 
minor league clubs.

Clinton. S. C. — Reports today 
were that the Philadelphia Ato- 
tatlca. here for a game with Pres- 
brterian college, have made sure 
toere won’t be another holdout bv 
Outfielder Wally Moaee next yeaf. 
Moses. It’s said, signed a 325.000 
two-year contract, though neither 
Mosea nor Connie Mack will con-
firm the report.

^exandria. La— The Cleveland 
todlMs, who are only one man over 
toe U-player limit affective May 15, 
w ll be at full strength next week 
for toe first Umt tola season. In- 
flelder Jimmy Webb, released from 
toe St. Louis Cardinal "chain-gang" 
nporU  tomorrow at Monroe, La.; 
Odell Hale 1s recovering at Hot 
Bprlnga from a  lama arm and Is 
due back bafoft the week is out. 
and Jeff Heath, who's bera getting 
medical attentiou at New Orleans 
also should return within toe next 
few days.

t o  . ^ tonlo, Tex.—Today's game 
with toe Browns ta toe last In 
which his starting pitchers can ex-
pect to be relieved, says Manager 
Charley Grimm of the (Silcago 
(^ibs. Starting tomorrow toeyh) be 
exprated to go the route—barring 
accidents or heavy hitting, of 
course—with veteran Jack Russell 
on band to strengthen a staff weak-
ened by injuries.

tolumbus. Oa.—Tbs 8L Louis 
(Mrdlnata' fianaoua ooe-two punch ot 
Medick and Mize ta the big attrac-
tion aa tha RedUrds head north. 
Yesterday the customers at Albany 
Oa., "Oh, Ed" and “Ah, Ed" aa Joe 
and Johnny contributed to a 7-2 
trimming of the St. LouU “farm 
hands", and today thsy were set to 
deliver some mora of the tame.

Orlanito, Fla. —  Encouraged by 
Macfayden'a seven- 

hit, ttlna-InniBff Job against tha Ben- 
Atora yaatardaj, tha Boston Bras 
wmt big Jim Turatr right back at 
Waoblngtoo today In an affiMt to 
keep toe eluba' oxfalfalUan game 
average above tha .500 mark. Wea 

to oppose last ataaon’s 
tw aa^-gaaa wtoaar.

Spartanbm. • . C —WhOa Bobby 
D w  hra flaCtod affaettvely fcr t S  
Booton Rad Boot, cinbmataa ■rtu 
are worried over the asmnil baaa> 
m u ’B failure to m sa  out o f a hatr 

Bobby. &  the Hnaup to-
day agalnat tha Rada, boa bit safaiv 
only t U a  U m * B  hia I o a t » ^

Co-Leaders Remain Dead-
locked For First Place As 
Churchmen Trim Saints 
And Eagles Down Celtics; 
Play Tomorrow Night

B O X  S C O R E
Sooth Methodist 

B.
Ckile, 1/ .........
Murray, rf ..,
Fish, c .........
N. Smith, Ig 
G. Smith, Ig 
Frazier, rg ...

2 
. 4
. 5 

2
. .3
. 0

F.
1-2
1-2
0-0
0-0
0-0
0-2

T.
3 
9

10
4 
6 
0

MAPLE LEAFS SEEK 
TO TIE UP HOCKEY

Are No Longer Cocky, Self- 
Confident Crew As They 
Face Hawks Tonjght.

A postponed clash between the 
South Methodists and the Eagles, 
to be played tomorrow night at 8 

lO'clock. will decide second ro'jnd 
honors In the YMCA Senior L ^ u e  
and entitle toe winner to oppose gt. 
Johns for the league championship. 
That was brought about last night 
when toe circuit wound up Its regu-
lar schedule of p!ay nith the Metho- 
diets coming from behind to ad-
minister a sound beating to the 
Sainte, 34-21, the Eaglee disposing ■ p 
of the Celtlce. 35‘ 27, and the High-
land Park downing the Cyvlta, 30- 
24.

At last year's champs, the Metho-
dists rule slight favorites over the 
Eagles In tomorrow night’s en- 
counter. Only last Friday the 
churchmen ended the Ekiglea' seven- 
game winning streak with a 32-23 
triunipii and will be out to duplicate 
the feat and thus earn' a whqck at 
the league di^em. The Methodists 
are expected to bank oh Mer\1n Cole 
and Jim Murray at forwards, will 
Fish at center and Newt and George 
Smith In the backcourt with 
Frazier, Robinson and Richmond 
rounding out a well balanced squad.
The team la coached by Hugh Greer, 
who has turned out a number of 
classy cage quinta In past years 

The Eagles, without a doubt toe 
youngest team ever to compete In 
toe senior circuit, have proven to 
be the dark horse of too season and 
are figured to provide stem opposi-
tion for the favorites. (Toach Roanta 
Daigle Is expected to call on Wilson, 
HUInskI, Yost. Hemingway and 
Mlkollet to carry the burden o f the 
game for the Eagles and a slzsUng 
contest ta In prospect No admis-
sion will be ebarg^  and a capacity 
crowd ta looked for.

In last night's triple-header, toe 
Saints got away to a 5-4 margin in 
toe first quarter and 13-12 at half-
time but toe MethixUsta og/wy back 
after toe rest period to stage a ter 
rifle onslaught that piled up a de-
cisive 22-17 advant^a at toe 
three-quarters mark, after which 
toe Methodists bad no trouble la 
staving off toe desperate cloalng 
rallies of toe Saints. Fish and Mur. 
ray were the high scorers for tos 
idetors and Frazier played a fine 
floor game, while 8. Oryzb and 
Wlerzblckl featured for the loaara.

The Htghlanderi and Cyvlta playj 
ed a good close game with some 
f a i ^  play on the part of Billy 
Mtab. Nichols also went well and 
Backus had his usual eagle eve un- 
der toe basket but the Highlanders 
had plenty of trouble with Rowsell 
and were hard pressed all the way 
because of the letter's stellar shoot-
ing.

The Eagles were too good a pass- 
tag tram for the CelUcs to cope 
^ t o  but toe latter put up a stromr 
defense unUI toe final half whra

 ̂7
S t  JohB

16
'a

> Burke, If ........... 1 0-0
1 0 Davis, I f ............. 0 0-0
1 Wlerzblckl, r f .. 0 0-1
0 M. Rubacha, c .. 2 0-1
1 Vlncek, c ......... 1 0-0
1 A. Rubaclia, ig  . 0 0-0
0 Sumtslaskt, rg .. 2 1-42

4

Gryzb. r g ......... 8

9

3-3

3-8

84

2
0
0
4
2
0

Referees, Kennedy. Cowles 

Eaglee
: P. B' F.0 J HiUnsk), If .... 4 1-20 Derrick, rf ___ .0 0-0
0
2

Taggart, If 
Wilson, r f . . . . . .

0
5

0-0
0-10 Donahue, c . . . . .1 0-0

0 Yost, c .............. 8 0-1
1 Daigle, r g ......... 0 0-0
1 MikoIIet, rg . . . . 1 0-0
0 SoutoargUl, rg ,. 0 0-0
0 Sudolf, I g ........... 0 1-2
0 Hemingway, Ig . 2 1-1

—f
4

Oeltlca
16 S-0

2 3. HilinakI, If . . .0 1-1
1 Ctonran, if ......... 0 0-0
0 Joe Hlllnakl, rf .. 3 0-0
1 Yanko'wsld, If .. 8 0-0
0 Reid, c ............. 3 0-00 Anderson, rg  . . . . 2 1-10 Donabus, Ig . . . . 1 1-1

T.
9
0
0

10
2
6
0
2
0
1
5

35

1
0
6 
6 
6 
0| 
Si

4 12 3-34 37
Score at half 17-14 Eagles. R «f.

Keiuiady, Co w Im .

Rlghtand Park
Pi B. F. T.2 S. Andaraon, If . 1 0-0 3
1 A. Andsraon, If .. 1 0-1 2
8 Arner, r f ......... .. 0 0-2 0
0 Portsrflsld, r f .. . .  0 0-0 00 Ketah, c ........... . 4 1-3 9
0 Nichols, Ig . . . . . 8 1-1 7
0 Backus, I g ....... . 8 3-3 81 Adams, r g ....... . 1 0-e 3
7 18 4-8 so

CVvIta
2 Hotaaao. I f ....... . 2 1-3 5
1 Brannlck, r f . . . . 1 0-0 23 Rowsatl, e ....... . 6 1-8 180 ISaris. Ig . 1 0-3 20 Cumbers, Ig . . . . 0 2-3 3
5
Kaaaady-Cosrlsa

10 4-9 34

Toronto, April 7 — (A P ) l  —No 
longer toe cocky, self-confident 
crew that breezed througb Boston 
ta three straight games to win the 
'National Hockey League title, toe 
Toronto Maple Leafs today quit 
their training camp at Preston. 
Ont., to resume Stanley Cup war-
fare with toe Chicago Blackhawki 
at Maple Leaf gardens.

.  Even Manager Connie Smjrthe, 
HI usually (xinfidence personified, waa 
" ;  not himself as he weighed toe Leafs'

_I chances of deadlocking the series
_ I at one-all tonight and going on to 

' professional hockey's world cham-
pionship.

The 3-1 victory an under-manned 
Chlrago team, pjajing with a sub-
stitute goalie, scored over Toronto 
Tuesday night left Smytoe feeling 
that "tying toe seriea will help but 
if we lose that second game I guess 
we Just aren't good enough.” 

Toronto fans and Toronto bettors 
reflect that sentiment. Where the 
Leafs were 2-1 favorites for toe 
game and aa high as 3-1 choices for 
the best-of-flve series two days ago, 
today they were no better than 8-5 
for the game and even money for 
toe series.

For Toronto was unimpressivs to 
Its openlng-gapie defeat. The gang 
of abarpshooters were checked to 
death by the tlght-pIaylng Hawks, 
and on toe infrequent occasions 
w*hen toey broke through were 
stopped In their tracks by goalie 
Alfle M oore,last-m inute replace-
ment for Injured Mike Karakaa.

Moore will be In Chicago nets 
again tonight, for Karakas, who 
has a fractured toe, has been sent 
on ahead to Ctolcago, where toe 
teams play toe third game Sunday 
BlghL With him went flrst-atrtng 
right wing Mush March, who also 
may recover from a groin injury in 
Ume for toe next batUe. His place 
tonight will be taken by Pete Pal- 
angio of toe SL Louis CTyers, who 
has been up with Chicago before.

Meanwhile Smytoe and BUI 
Stewart, the Chlrago manager, ap- 
parenUy had agreed to bury the 
hatchet and dismiss their short but 
splended feud Tuesday night os 
"just one of those things."

METHODIST LEAGUE 
(Y  Alleys)

Esglaa gatasd a cemmandtax 
lead that wlthatood th sc loa tag  
■purt o f their rivata. Johnny WU- 
JOB and Johnny HUtaokl foatufed 
for the Eaglaa and Conran, Joa HU- 
hwW and Yankowsld went beat for 
toe loeera.

The league stend

*M le e  ...........
Methodists . . . ,
St. Joh ns.......
(MlUoa ...........
Highland Park 
Cy^ts .............

in^fOUowa:
P e t

..8  1 A80

. 8 1 A89

. 6 4 .600
. 6 . 6 JSOO
. 3 8 .300
. 0 10 .000

Robb .. 
Frlche . 
Lorrabee
Story .. 
Wlnton ,

Touts ..

Tkoai No. 3
.........  92
.........  77
.........  92
.........  90
.........  112

(0)
90
80

101
124
109

101
87
96

124
120

283
244
289
838
341

Gin .......
MacLeon 
Scblebel , 
Von Deck 
Banks . . ,

Totals ...

........ 463 504 628 1495

Team No. 8 (4)
.........  96 106 135 337
.........  85 107 79 271

. 96 92 111 299
100 129 121 350 

■ 125 111 108 344

502 645 554 1601

American Legion Junior Baseball
(Co-Sponsored by Msftafty

Name • •• •aaae e

» e  a a a • a «

• •••a A ••

Address .............

Date of Birth''..'

.....................................
1 Would Uks to play . ! . .

t ^  btank. propariy fined In. to Harmld fiporta Editor, 
or bring to meeUng at East Bids Rsc Friday night. A p rt fi.

Weight

• • • • • • • • • a

H. Kimball 
Curran . . .  
Mercer . . .  
Hewitt . . .

Totals

Team No.
. 76
. 86 
101 
114

■ (1)
94 100 270
92 106 284 
88 104 293
95 76 285

.........  377 369 386 1132
______  ''•M n No. 1 (8)
5 ? * " *  .........  105 90 .112 307

...........  89 101 99 289

...........  140 106 88 334
m a n .........  76 88 76 240

Totata 410 385 9JS 1170

^AMXyt HORSE

tABdoo—In 1904, Moifoe, ship- 
wpsekad oomtag over from Aus- 
wfilia, swam for boun before being 
roacued, and recovered to win"toe 
O ron^NaUooai * Steeplechase at

CROWN EIGHT AMATEURS 
AS NATIONAL CHAMPIONS
ONE B A ll SWEEPS ON fn iree  Nights Of Vidoiis Bit- 

AT FARR’S t o n ig h t : t|ing End In Bo sIm  WW.
Cash Awards Of $36 Offered 

To Local Bowlers; Murphy’s 
Event Tomorrow.

®'*rr’s Oiarter Oak alleys will be 
toe scene tonight of the eighth In 
a aerlee of weekly one-ball sweep-
stakes and again Joe Farr U offer- 
l ^  atUacUve cash prizes totalling 
336. Bowlers wlU be out to atop 
toe Impressive wins of .Maurice <3or- 
rjnU and Charlie Kebart, both c( 
whom have taken the event out-
right on two occasions and figured 
ta a Ue for top honora on another

As usual, $10 will be awarded for 
high triple with $8 for second, $7 
for third and $6 for fourth. An 
award o f $5 will be made for high 
single and sixth prize will be free 
entry In toe grand sweeps.

Murphy's alleys wlU again con 
duct a one-ball sweeps tomorrow 
pight with $35 ta cash prizes to the 
bowlers who knock off the highest 
triples and atofilo. Jack Saldella 
has been having a sort of monopoly 
al Murphy's but one-ball 1s chooser 
of favorites and any bowler with a 
good first ball stands a splendid 
chance of copping one of the 
awards.

Honors Split Evenly Be-
tween East And West; 
O’Malley Wms AccLum.

YMCA TOURNEY ENTERS 
SEMI-FINALS TONIGHT

Esglea Face Clowns In Opener 
,.At 7:1.5 O’clock; Indians 
And Tigers Also Meet.

The seml-fluaix of the second an-
nual YMCA Intermediate basketball 
tournament will be played tonight 
at the Y with four Manebester quin-
tets battling for the tourney dia-
dem, captured last year by tlie 
Etaglea. The defending champions 
swing Into action In the opener at 
7:15 o'clock against the CHowna and 
will be favored to advance Into the 
finaU, to be played Saturday night 

The second encounter at 8:30 
o'clock brings together toe Tigers 
and Indians in a game that looms 
as a toes-up. Some fine basketball 
was displayed ta the opening tilts 
of toe tourney and tonight's double- 
header promises a wealth of thrill- 
tag, exetUng acUon that should at-
tract a large crowd of fans.

5IAT FOLLOW COLLEGES

New York—When toe profootball 
rules committee meets April 10 they 
are expected to adopt the college 
ruling which makes an Incomplete 
pass into toe end zone a toiichback 
only on last down.

Boston, April 7— (APi-ZNatlonal 
championship laurels today rested 
proudly on the battle-scarred brows 
of eight amateur boxers, victors ta 
their clasEcs after three nights of 
vicious battling in the Boston Oai^ 
den ring.

Intersectional honors evenly di-
vided between east and west, '.he 
tltllsto departed for all secUona_of 
the United stitea wearing cham-
pionship. belt!! denoting hard-won 
victories from flyweight to heavy-
weight classes.

Jimmy O’Malley. 18-year-oId (Thi- 
cago welter.veight 'who wants “ to ' 
be heavyweight champion of the 
w-orld some day" took with him toe 
u-anlmous favor of a crowd of 
8,000 that watched hlm/pound out a 
knockout In the 147-pound 6n.i  ̂
best bout of the evening. Eventual 
winner of a "good will" trophy do-
nated by Sir (Thanes Hlgham of 
England to foster international box-
ing rivalry*, O’Malley flashed boxing 
science and a paralyzing right 
smash to cut down John Santiago, 
dusky Honolulu welterweight, ta the 
second round of their Utle bout.

Negroes supplied much of toe ac-
tion during the three nighta of box-
ing that whllUed down a field ot 
175. gathered from 20 statea, toe 
District of Columbia and Hawailaa 
Islands. Twelve of that race quail- 
fled for too semi-finals, seven made 
the championship bouts, and four 
accounted for half of the titles at 
stake. There were: Bobby CarrolL 
Newark, N. J.. 112-pounder; Brad-
ley Lewis, New York middleweight; 
Bill Muldune, and Daniel Merritt, 
the Cleveland light heavirwelght 
heavyweight entriea

William Speaty of NanUcoke. 
Pa., was the only one o f last year's 
champions In circulation. Six 
pound.s Jieavler than when he won 
tl 0 1937 llyrvelght Utle, Sprary was 
forced to fight In toe bantamweight 
class, which found him ta'vlncible. 
He gained his second Utle by out-
pointing hli Philadelphia teammate. 
John Aiello In a fast toree-roundar.

BUI Eddy of Flint. Mich., and 
Richard CTlcky) Ford of Lawrence, 
Mass., were the other Caucasians to 
triumph. In the 126 and 135-pound 
classes

Chile ranks as the first copper
exporting country In the world, 
and In production of this mineral 
IS second only to the United States.

g o o d / V e a r

LIFEGUARDS

  LifeCuards positively 
prevent dangers from 
sudden flat tires!
No lire is puncture* 
proof. No lire is blowout, 
proof. But any tire can 
be danger-proof . . .  if 
It’s LifeCuard equipped. 

LifeCuards are tires 
within your tires. Life* 
Guards lake the danger 
out of lire failure at high 
•peed by remaining in-

flated long enough ta 
enable you to make a 
smooth, safe, normal 
stop.

Come in and learn about 
this Four th  Grea t  
Achievement in Motor' 
ing Safely.

TO ic eoMMlTUY u n
CVEIY CM tHOOlD HSVt

G O O D Y E A R  
L I F E G U A R D S

i O O D ^ E A R
S E R V IC E S TO R E S

M9 Main Street

Opea 8 A. M. to 7:80 P. M. Thors, aad Sat $ A. M. to 9 F. ic l

Phone 4047
1

'13
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FOUNI>— TOUNG POLICE dog 
Mar. 18. Frrd Rlslcy, 1450 Silver 
■treet, Easl Hartford, near Gull 
Station.

LOST—RED AND white pointer. 
Call at 63 Weel Middle Turnpike or 
telephone 6403.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IF  YOU W A N l TO ride back and 
forth to work In Hartford leave 
name In Box F, Herald.
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SENSE and NONSENSE

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count alg Avaragt word* to • UM. 
IsltlaU. oumbera and obbravlAtlona 
•&eh count a word and compound 
words ao two wurda. Minimum coat ta 
prlea of thraa tinaa.

Î tne rales per day Cor tranalant 
£da

lilTerflve Marefc 17a 1097
Caab Cbarca

a Conaacuuva Dajra T eta) • eta
I Conaacbltva Daya • ou| 11 ata
1 Day ...................... I 11 ata) U «U

AH ordara for trrarolar Inaartlona 
will ba obargad at tba ona tima rata.

Special rata# for long tarra avary 
day advanlalng rtvao opoa raqaaaL 

Ada ordared before ike third or fifth 
day wlU be ehargad only for the ac- 
tnal number of ttmee the ad appear* 
ad. charging at tha rata eam^ but 
no allowanee or rafonda caa ba mada 
on alx tlma ada atopped aftar tha 
flfU day.

No **tni rorblda**} display Haea aot 
aolde

Tho Herald wiu aot be raaponalbla 
for more thaa one tooorract Inaartlon 
of aay advertlaement ordered tor 
nora than oa# time 

The Inadvertent omlaaioo ot looor* 
raet pablloatlon of advertlalag will ^  
rectified only by eaneeHattoa of cbe 
charge made for the aarvlea raodarad.

All advartiaemania moat conform 
la atyla. copy and typography with 
ragulatlons enforced by tba pobltah* 
era and they raaerva tba right to 
edit, revise or rajaet any copy eon* 
tidared objectionable.

C1X>SJN0 HOURS-^laaallled ado 
Co ba published same day must ba ra* 
ealved br tS o'etock noon: Batordaya 
10:10

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada ara accepted over the lalaphoaa
at tba CHARGE RATE glvaa above 
aa a eonvaniance to advarttaara. but 
tha Ca s h  r a t e s  win be accepted aa 
VTJLiL Pa TUENT If paid at the busl- 
naaa offloa on ur before the aeventb 
day roHowlng the first Inseitloa of 
eacb ad olherwlee the CHAHOB 
Ra t e  Wtll b** eoUecied No reaponal* 
bUlty for errors in telephoned ada 
will ba assomed ^ d  thafr aocoracy 
canno! be rttaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Sirth. a••a . a ^
Bncxvwn.nU .......................   B
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to XomorUB ......................  f
l^ »t oii« roaod a..................  I
ADnonoonitnti ...............   I
P*r»on«l.   I
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„ ................................. .Mualcal—Dramatic .......    14

Wamad—Inairiiciltma ............... 4*
riaaaHal

Bond*—Slocka—Mortgageg •••■■ II 
Rutineaa Opportunities 11
Money to Loan ..................  n
_  Help Bag BltaaftoM
Re.p Waoted’-'Female ............. ||
Help Wanl-d—.Mai.....................  14
SaUta*neo Vtigoted ............. ..••.Il-A
Help Wenud—Mate or Female.. 17
Agooie Wanted ................... » b.I7-A
KItuailont Wanifd^Pemala 18
fclluailon* Wanted—M ale.......... t i
Erroloyment Agencies . .........  4«
I.It # Stork— Pel*—Pe«ltry^ Teblelea
l>Dg*—.£rde—Per* ...................
Ll'e Stock—t ehtclee
Pocl’ ry and Soppllea ..............
Waraed— Pea— Poultry—Btcek
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Art'eits For bala ....................
Boat! and Acceaaerlea .....1.111
Rullditag Ma'ariala .........
pUmundK—Watchea—Jewelry .. 
Plertrical Appliance#—Radio
Fuel and Peed ..........................4J-A
Gardtr—Farm— Dairy Prodaeta M
Houaabold Oooda............  n
Machlner> and Toola . i ! l l » . l ~  ai
Uua*ct.l Inatrumenta ........ I I
Office and Store Equlpmael •••• fti 
Bpeciale at the Stone#............... |f

Wantad—To Buy .........   n

_  _ Raatnamntn
Room. Without Board ...........

......... .TCuntrj Board—RaaoKa 
HetaU—Raatanranta . . . . . . . . . . .
Waatad—Rooma—^ard  . . . . . .

RaO Batata Pat Raat
Apa^aata, Flala TadamaaU _
Baatnaa Looattona ter Rant .7!
Babvrbaa For Rant 
■um ar Homaa For Rant -
Waatad la Rant ........... .13.”

■aal Batata gaa Bala 
Apartaaaat Bnlldlag ter Sate 
Boalaaas tor Bate
Fanaa aa< ^ a d  ter Bala .a .”

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4 PAINTING— PAPERING 21
1931 PONTIAC COACH. 19T8 Ford 
roach, 1936 Ford coupe, 1936 
(T evrolet town aedan, 1986 Uoage 
coach, 193.5 Pontiac coach, 1986 
Pontiac aedan. Cole Uotora—6468.

1-3 OFF ON ALL 1937 wall papers. 
See your own contractor or Phoa. 
McGill Jr., 126 Cedar atreet.

REPAIRING 23
FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOR SAUC—BEAUTIFUL Norway 
spruce trees y to 6 feet high, rea-
sonable prices. Earl Mitchell. Tel. 
3469.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened and i 
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery service Karlsen and Edger- 
ton, Buckland Phone 7385.

M ILL IN E R Y - 
DRESSMAKING 19

ROOFING AND SIDING estimates 
freely given. Years of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Also- 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
street. Phone 4860.

HAVE tO U R  COAT rellned and 
shortened. Call Mrs. p Berrett, 67 
Pearl atreet, rear entrance, up-
stairs. Telephone 7825.

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repalrmg, spoh tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge street Telephone 4740.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

GENERAL TRUCKING, tobacco 
hauling, also tractors for hire. 
Telephone Manchester 8867. L. N. 
Hevenor.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the best in Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Manebester, Kockvuie. 
Phone 6260, 68 HoUlatei street

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick mercantile buudlng 
with 3000 f t  ot ground floor space. 
Suitable for light manufactunng. 
Apply Ekiward J HoU.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon. 
16.95 repapera room, celling paper-
ed or kalaomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inaldc outside pamttng. 
Large eavlnga. Work guaranteed. 
Long. Phone 8692.

WANTED—FOR GENERAL house-
work, wome between thirty and 
forty. Home nights or live In. Three 
In family. No children. Washing 
sent out. (.rfXid pay. Write Box No. 
Z, Herald.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 36

FOR SALE
10 ACRES —  8-roora modem 
home. Dice boms, plenty fmit, 
level land, near school and Hart-

Prlco— $6000
65 ACRES—StocA and tools, 8- 
roora hooM and good bnnis. 
Widow lady aaxiom 
to Belt. Asldng

W ANTED—SERVICE station at-
tendant. by majo] oil company 
(23.00 weekly, plus commissions 
Write Box L, care of Herald, stat-
ing quallflcatlons.

NOTICE--HI. SCHOOL graduates, 
18-21. Free to travel to California. 
Salary (18 pr. wk.. See Mr. Miller 
3-5— 7-9 ^ m.. New Dom Hotel, 
Hartford, Con

Other listings of farms Inelade: 
28 acres, 11 rooms; SB acres, 7 
rooms; 14 acres, 7 rooms; 24 
acres, 8 rooms; 2 acres, 8 rooms; 
I acre, 7 rooms. My time Is your 
time. Look my listings over.

~JIM ROHAN~
TF.L. 7488

WANTED- YOUNG MAN to work 
$ 9 0 0 0  *”  store, one with store ex-

perience preferred. Apply Drug, 
Box S', care of Herald.

WANTED— YOUNG MAN for part 
time wor.' at lining HtuUon with 
possibility of full time later. Some 
experience preferred. Write Box V. 
care of The Herald, giving name, 
address and r ference.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

AMBULANCE
(Doufan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Qnlah)

4340

HOSPITAL
5131

4J

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(A fU rS P .M .)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

5974

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Evening Herald 
5121

LIVE STOCK— VEHia,ES 42

FOR SALE—ONE COW. second 
calf due next week Phone 8931.

POULTRY ANDSUPPI,IES43

BABY CHItaiS. Watcrers, feeders, 
brooders. Complete dne poultry 
equipment and feeil Checkerboard 
Feed Store, 10 Apel Place. Phone 
7711.

FOR RENT
5 ROOM84 ■t4*ara heat, ^rm^e, 
Dealrable location. For appoint* 
ment to aec thla, dial 4842.

H. R. HASTINGS
881 Oakland Street

REAL ESTATE
I f to bay— exchange or rent 
Real Catate* thi# agency can 
aorely aaaUt yon.

iMany local and farm proper- 
tlea to clioo#e from. $800 down 
bajB a borne.

H. R. Hastings
881 Oakland Street ’  DUI 4842 

Always Open

FOR SALE
To kettle an estate, a .82-Acre 
Fann« 6-roora houtie and barn, 
with trout brook and pond. An 
Ideal aaramer place.

Isaac Proctor
51 15'alnnt Street 

Mancheatert Conn. Phone 8859

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

SOIL FOR SALE. Inquire 15U 
Keeney street.

FOR SALE— ONE medium size 
safe. In good working order. The 
Murphy Drug Co. 4 Depot Square.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT— 8 ROOM tenement. 
Depot Square, all Improvements, 
steam heat furnished, garage. In- 

lire North End Package Store, 
‘elepbone 6910.

SNOW PILES UP FAST, 
come JUST AS FAST

mil
Tell

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 49

IT'S EASY TO OWN a new 1938 
Refrigerator on Our Special Bud-
get Plan—No Money Down— 8 
Years to Pay. Keivtnator, General 
Electric Hotpoint, Stewart War-
ner, Copciaiid and Gaa Electrolux. 
5 Cubic Feel As Low aa (84.50. 
Tuckel'a, 1083 Main atreet, Hart-
ford. Top of Morgan St. Next to 
Proven Picturea. M. McKeever, 
Manchester representative. Phone 
Manche-tei 6536; Hartford 7-3136. 
Open Evenings Until 8:00 p. m.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR S A LE -W E LL  seasoned hard 
wood (4.50 load. Telephone 8628. 
M. GIgllo, Bolton.

FOR SALE— WEUJ. seasoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. Holl, tele-
phone 4642 ot 8025.

FOR SALE—A FEW tons of weU 
cured hay. 284 Lake street. A. E. 
Fish. Phone 881'i.

* HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT— 6 ROOM single, and 
sunporcb, steaqi heat, oil burner, 
fireplace, heated garage, residen-  ̂
Ual section, (50 month. Available 
April 15ti- or May 1st. Geo. L. 
Orazladlo. 109 Henry street. Tele-
phone 5278.

FOR RENT — SEVERAL single 
houses and flats, thoroughly mod-
em, excellent locatkma. Inquire ot 
Edward J. HoU, 865 Main atreet, 
telephone 4642.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—NEW 6 room bouse, 
all modem Improvements. G. L. 
Pish, 110 Benton street, rejepbone 
6394._______ _ . »_________

FOR SALE—54 HUDSON street, 
house, aU Improvements. On lot 
extending through from Hudson 
to William street. Width 99 ft., 
length 165. Large garden. Phone 
7900.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

SUBURBAN FOR SALE 75

Two And A Half Inch Fall 
Here During: NighU Rise In 
Temperature Early Today.

Snow which started falling at 
4:30 yesterday afternoon continued 
until 6:30 this morning. The ground 
was covered, by about two and a 
half inches of snow, but on automo-
biles which were left parked In open 
air garages, seemed to be carrying 
about twice that amount of snow as 
they were driven through , the 
streets this morning. The snow 
stuck to pine trees and on hedges, 
but in the roads It did not seem to 
pile up as It did on lawns and on 
trees.

There was a rise In temperature 
during the night and this morning 
there was little indication that the 
snow would be around long. Side-
walks started to clean themselves 
and the roadways were weU cleared 
by 9 o'clock with everything point-
ing to a rapid departure of the 
snow before the day was well slong.

WATERBURY SHAKES UP 
HRE DEPT. PERSONNEL

Freakish Snow Storm _ 
Sweeps the Entire Stateh

It  was Woodrow WUson who 
coined the phrase. Watchful Wait-
ing. We spend most of our lives 
^ It ln g . But It Isn't always "watch
ful.”

Angler—Does this *No Fishing 
Bltn mean what it says?

Native— It sure does, stranger 
• -  There hasn't been a fish in *hi. 

creek for years.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS (
Connecticut residents turned from ‘ 

spading gardens today to clearing 
streets and sidewalks of snow In 
the wake of a storm that swept the 
state, lasting from 12 to 18 hours.

The storm, unseasonal and freak-
ish in nature, deposited' more snow 
In the southwest portion of the state , 
than In the northern areas that Usu- i 
ally bear more o f winter’s brunt. I

Norwalk reported seven Inches, 
the heaviest storm of the year, and 
nearby Stamford, with a six inch I

fall, reported highway I rival har-| 
ardous.

Hartford. New Britain md 
cheater had only three to 
chea.

In New Haven the fall waa'i 
inches and the forcasl for the vnl 
tire state was more snow tonlghi| 
and Friday.

Other reports Four Inches all 
Bristol, New Lontlon and Water 
bury where snow removal i rew 
w;ere called Into .action again; .si> 
inches at Anaonia and Ridgefield 
five Inches at Danbury and thre- 
Inches at Torrington and Meriden.

An eighth grade deflnIUon of com-
mentator; "Just a plain.old every 
day spud."

y°'i 'lAy khy-
~ iaSg to encourage the patient ?

Nurse—Yes, -4 told him it would 
be months before he'd be well 
pnough for his relatives to call on 
him.

I f  stupidity were a crime, we’d all 
be In Jail.

50

FOR 8ALB>-NO. 1 POTATOES. 
70c bushel, delivered. Phone 3855.

FOR SALE—COW MANURE about 
25 cords. Telephone 8998.

FOR SALE t o w  manure. Call at 
11 Lewis street, Town.

HOUSEHOLD G<K)DS 51

In

A  Good Place to Buy Furniture Is 
ALB9.RTS

Because—
NO PAYMENTS '

In case of unemployment 
NO PAYMENTS 

In case rf illness 
A PAID B ILL IN FULL 

Tn case of fire 
A PAID B ILL IN FULL 

In case of dmth
For over 26 years we have been 
selling good furniture and have 
served over 2,50,000 customers talrly 
and squareiy. Whether you purchase 
new or used furniture, we promise 
.vou honest dealings at all times. 
Now we offer a value which we be-
lieve Is one of the moat outstand-
ing ever presented to our firm.

(2.50 WORTH OF FURNITURE 
3 ROOM.*’ COMPLETE (160 

You save exactly (90 
Do not coiifusc thU type of tuml- 
turc with Just ordinary furniture, 
because thc.r' t  rooms are entirely 
different. For example, the bedroom 
suite 1.1 solid maple; the living 
room suite is In frieze; and imagine, 
the kitchen has a Bengal Range. 
There are ever so many other Itema 
which'are too numerous to mention, 
but the 3 rooms are complete 
every detail. Yea, even rugs arc In 
eluded. So, we advise you to look 
over these 3 rooms as soon as pos-
sible.

PHONE OR W RITE FOR A 
FREE '' 'OURTESY AUTO " 

Any morning, afternoon or evening 
that you wish to see this or any 
other furniture, we will send one 
of our 7 'Courtesy Autoa" tc bring 
you to the store and take you back 
home again. There Is no obligation 
whatsoever for this service, evpn tf 
yoii do not ouy.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
Main Store— Waterbury 

All Storea Open Wed. A Sat Evea.

MACHINERY AND rO O U S 52

OLIVER TRACTORS are equipped 
with starters. You don't crank the 
Oliver 6 cylinder smooth nm- 
nlng tractor. Get the details on the 
Oliver today. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Providence Rd., WUIlmantlc.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—TWO room furnished 
or unfumiabed, 4 room furnished 
apartmenC Aratlable at once. Cen-
tennial ApU. CaU 4131.

FOR RENT—S IX  ROOM duplex, 
all modem improvemento, comer 
Roosevelt and Lincoln streeta. In-
quire 68 Summer etreeC

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
ready May let. AU conveniences, 
488 Main street CaU 3535 or 8142.

ANDOVER— LARGE house, Im-
provements, about 1 acre of land. 
A  bargain for (1200. McKinney 
Agency. Telephone 6060.

COVENTRY—2 ACRES. Brand new 
6 room house, electricity, unmatch-
ed views. Price (2,800. Ask for 
photo. ( 200.''0 cash buys new cot-
tage on lake near Manchester. Im-
provement, large fireplace. Price 
(1,330. Balance (15.00 per month. 
Ask for photo. The Southward 
Agency, 770 Main street, Wllll- 
mantlc. Tel. 1971-W or 516-J.

ANDOVER - SINGLE house, barn, 
well water. 25 acres o- land. Price 
(1200. More lano is available. Mc-
Kinney Agency. Telephone 6060.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Two family 
dwelling with 3 acres of land in 
town of Ellington. Price reasonable. 
For partl.'Ular.M phone Manchester 
4037 after 6 o'clock.

L E G A L  N O T IC E S

I.IUI OH PKHMIT *
o r  a imm.u  a t io m

. ThiP is to glv. rvttlcf that I \\nU*T 
r*. CsUBlafsuM of h4 Hnmlin street, 
?lanc.K8ffrr. Ci nn , iiav« filed an np- 
rliCa.lion datncl 7th of April. 1935 with 
the F̂ tqiior Conlro' ConitnlsNlon for a 
Club I’ermit for the sale of alcoholic 
11 ,nor '-n i*i*» promUta of 13 llrainnrd 
IMacp. Manchpsti'r, (.'4*nn. Tin* IniBincas 
in owned by The H* d Men’s Jlulidinj; 
Assoclaito’i Jn>*., of 13 Hrairiard Place. 
•Mant li®-st<'r. L'onn., and will lip con-
ducted by Waite. «.*, *̂ :u8taf«on of 

ilamliii sfrt**t, Manchester. Conn., 
os pe»‘'nitt*e.

WALTKH r. r.rsTAKSON 
Ualrd Tfh «>f A p r i l ,  1?3S.

1-4-7-38.

Waterbury, April 7.— (A P ) —The 
Waterbury fire department emerged 
today from the most drastic series 
of personnel changes In the last 15 
years.

Charles K. Abeam, superintendent 
of fire alarm, two captains, three 
lieutenants, and a private were re-
tired by the fire board late yeater- 
day.

In the same swift shakeiip Capt 
Martin J. Campion, the drillmaater, 
was named deputy fire chief filling a 
vacancy existing over a year. A 
lieutenant and five privates were 
made captains, seven privates were 
promoted to lieutenants and 27 new 
privates 'were selected.

Thomas F. McCarthy, appointed 
a member of the board for the first 
time this January and then elected 
chairman, resigned. -

list? The same la true from the 
North End standpoint.

I  am Informed that the town em-
ploys several women, who are In 
the class of social welfare workers. 
Their position con.siats of Investi-
gations tn leam which families on 
aid uses liquor to excess. Tliese 
workers are supposed to recom-
mend these families be. stricken 
from the Welfare Department until 
they stop using Intoxicating liquors.

Many a taxpayer, among which 
are several liquor dealers, who are 
striving to keep their families from 
going on aid, should they be made 
the "goat" of this posted list?

I  wronder how much money the 
town receives In taxes from these 
seventy-two liquor outlets.

In closing, I wish to state that 
the trouble did not originate with 
the dealers, but with the "Honor-
able Board of Selectmen."

So. there you have the answer In
nutshell.
One who believes in fairness to 

both sides,
FRANCIS J. BURKE.

April 7, 1938.
E ctor’s Note;— To Mr. Burke, 

thanks for the answer In a, nutshell.

BINGO GAMES BANNED 
BY WEST HAVEN POLICE

Smith said he planned to confeil 
with the city attorney's office to del 
cldo whether of not similar aettorf 
will be taken after being notifl" 
of West Haven's decision.

Queried with regard to fiossibl.j 
action by state police, CoinmlsslonJ 
er Anthony .'tmiderlund .staled "it l| 
a matter of local policy; somJ 
place.s allow It and others hav/ 
stopped it. I have no Idea of an  ̂
campaign agaln-st it."

Tonring
•'icdan

1938

■'̂ rdan *i4g

1934
Ford
■'*edan

■'ledan (erg

Skllor—Kid mo If you like, but 
n i bet that ten minutes after we 
hit port I'll be walking down the 
street with a beautiful woman on 
each arm. .„

Marine—Go on! There never was 
a tatoo artist who could work that 
fast.

READ IT  OR NOT—
The balance wheel In a watch 

travels as much as ten miles In a 
day.

OPEN FORUM
Tlir. FROBLEM IS SOIA’ED

Editor of The Manchester Herald;
The liquor dealers do not demand 

special consideration any more than 
any other group or groups that 
have appeared before the ^ a r d , of 
Selectmen and Board of Police 
Commissioners.

It ha.s been their procedure from 
the start of this controversy to obey 
the law as far aa they are able. 
How can a South End dealer know 
a per.son or persona, who resides at 
the North End. tf he or she should 
enter his place of business to pur-
chase liquor, without any means of 
Identification other than the posted

West Haven, April 7.— ( A P ) — 
Cliief Harry W. Ttittle of the West 
Haven police and the town's prose-
cutors announced today that Bingo, 
long a lucrative source of revenue 
for churches, fraternal organiza-
tions and private operators, would 
be banned In that place effective 
April 9.-

Pro.sectitors .lolin Pfete and Abra-
ham Silver conferred with Chief 
Tuttle after wh.at the i>ollce head 
said; I

"Bingo must go." |
Prete added that, "Bingo Is dofl- I

nitcly a game of chance." |
From the prosecutors office It 

waj announced that there had been 
many complaints.

In New Haven, Chief Philip T.

LOOK /
FOR THREE 

DAYS ONLY!
THESE 5 
AMAZIHG 

USED CAR AHD 
USED TRUCK 

“ BUYS!"
•  H,r*'siha"bay 
of a lifatlmal" . I 

For thra* days 
only.theaaapacial | 
monay-aaving 1 
pricaal

Tbaaebargaina.' 
will go like wild- 
6ral

Act fast for a thorotighly depandablll 
oaad car or used truck!

“ A fa r  For Facr.i I’urse 
and Pur|ioM'"

Junior—Boo, hoo! I  don’t want to: 
Boo, bool!
Father—Now. what In the world's 

the trouble, youn ,̂ man T
Junior—Mother told me I had to 

wash my face, but I don't (vant to. 
I  don't see why I can’t cover my 
face with paint and powder when 
Its dirty, the same as mother.

Correct This Sentence; " I  shall 
finish this script," said the gag 
writer, "without a single reference 
to dogs and posts or the laying of 
e »88.”

It  isn’t the down payment that I 
keeps a man down but the others.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
\Y YR07L YWWT | 

VOO‘N)& POIaVI^JNtO Wpf 
VOBOOIMd r

The colleges are urged to turn out 
whole men, and from the viewpoint I 
of the aluimil a few good halfbacks I 
will not come amiss.

Smith callec on the Minister;
Smith— 18 It right for any person 

to profit by the mietskeS of other 
people 7

Minister—Most certainly not.
Sm ith-Very well then. Perhaps I 

you'll return that ( lu  I  paid you for 
marrying me.

So live that you never need ask 1 
the publlo to withhold Judgment till 
ah Um  facts are brought In.

The first official flog o f Texas
was s single gold star In a blua field.

Portugal gained title to the Azote 
Islands by colonizing them In the 
15th century.

I 6oPPoi>B yoo  
LlRft IR E  lOEA 
O f  A  \.MR«E 

.TOO.
EOCrite f

MOlYOAWKLN.lb I  Ort, 
V>WEfE« A  S7MPV.E 
CBMET ONE .EOT 
AV TE « A\-\. . E '

6 CMMELE 
CM VD !

A Mind of His Own
WtVh.lT IW T  My \OEA ANO 1 OOKfl THlMK. i

^  t o  ROM M V
AFFMRE To r  M E  — AMO .MOTHER ’
Th a m r  w o o  To  M tMO 
y o O R  OWM 
E061MEE&

PAGE TH IBTEE If

ByMARTIN
O tA R  V AM E ’ y o o  MOVthYT 

MIMO HIM ,OARUM 6  —  h e '*  ,̂ 0 «V  
tXCLTEO H E ^ - T

IS

The ’Toonerville Trolley That Meets AU the Train. By Fontaine Pox

■M
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STAMPS
IN THE NEWS

O c «C V 4 0 # L O > «K K W 9

Hubby—But, darling, there Isn't 
enough room In this apartment to 
swing a cat.

WIfey—Well, Indeed, you’re not 
going to hang mother!!

1938
CheiToIetCoup,, j o j j

The struggle for existence keeps 
a lot of us busy and out of trouble.

Passenger fon plane)—Is Newark 
airport the next stop?

Porter—Yes, sir. Shall I brush 
you off?

Passenger— No. I ’ll get off myself.

"Stand In back of your lover, 
false woman," shouted the Beoteh- 
man who found his wife In the arms 
of another man, " I ’m going to shoot 
you both!"

Schallcr INIotor SalesI
Dodge-Plymouth Dealer 

(Her 16 Years of .Square Dcalliig!|

631 Center St. .At Olcott 

Phono 6101

"Elmer do you love m e? "... . " I ’U 
say” . . . . "D o  you thlnV Pm beauti-
fu l? " ---- "You bet"----- "Are my
eyes the loveliest you over gased In-
to?” ---- "Shucks, y e e " .. . .  "le  my
mouth like a rosebud?"... ."Sure.
It la "----  "Is my figure divine?’’
. . . .  "Uh-iiuh' . . . .  "Oh, EHmer, you 
say the nicest things! Tell me some 
more!!

F L A P P E R  FA N h^Y
'*»• 0V MA MMVtCC. MC. T. M. MC. 0 *. P*T. OTf -

By Sylvia Hold Everything!

Man—Men of my profession must 
make a' thorough study of Joints and 
sections.

New Friend—So you're a bone 
specialist ?

Man—Oh, no. I ’m a plumber.

A I>OLF HITLER’S Iron-Deeled
*  troops tread the toil of Aus-

tria these days In bold defiance of 
all treaties and tiny Czecho-
slovakia finds herself in a vtce- 
like geographic grip. Already 
there are Germans who talk of 
Czechoslovakia going the way of 
Austria.

But Czechoslovakia, which rote 
out of the ruins of the Austro- 
Hungarian Empire In 1918, thinks 
otherwise. In all Europe there is 
no more tenacious defender of 
democracy than this little nation. 
The Czechs want to get along with 
the Germans but they want inde-
pendence.

Key figure of this spirit is 
B^uard Benes, president of 
CAchoslovakla. As he crisply puts 
the situation, "W e wUI flgl^t for 
Independence.”  The ideal means 
Just that much to Benes, heir of 
the late President Masaryk and 
founder of the .Czechoslovakian 
republic.

Elected in 1935, Benes has main-
tained the Mesaryk ideal of de-
mocracy and has come closer to 
realization than any other rulers 
In Centra] and Eastern Europe. 
He does not believe Herr Hitler 
will attack but If ever th il day 
comes Benes has prepsred his 

c o u n t r y  for 
the blow, both 
through foreign 
alliancee an d  
military strength 
at home. Benes 
Is shown here on 
a 1936 stamp of 

. his country,,
ftoiiyrlshl. m s. NBA flsrvie*. Jaw)

T h e  To o n e r v il l e  t r o l l e y  l o s t  a n d  Fo u n d  D e p a r t m e n t  Q!
GIVES THE BEST SERVICE IN  T H E  w m g , k  ^

V ? p

- OUR BOARDING HOUSE

O

f

4 ,  O '

A R B n ' T  > t3U  a o lN IM O  T M E h e r d
IM T M E S T A M P E P &  T O  WlW S O V lE  
E A S Y  A 5 0 N EY , M A C O R  ?
M O O PLE HA’S  O F F E R E E ?  A  R E W A R P  
O F  ^  S ’ F O R  T H E  R E T U R N  O F  PEP5C V
a n d  t h i s  i s  t h e

S O R A A ^ B LE T O  
� REACH H IS  

H IP IH S  
P L A C E  F IR S T
a m p  c l a i m

T H E

IM B  M A tO O R '
H AS T h e m  ^

SC ORCHY SMITH__________
"^BTVKNINfr PVON T H f AllTFtiRT ^COtiCHW 

An  ANSWKKIN&- WII?C fK!M 
»«. ggNggAL afVN6' YIN& AT Hl» HOTBL- ,

& nss. w fmuiM r®,)

THF*?» »  

.reffHAF^
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

RfJWN'TP TUT IClVER FRCNTTCn
KiLUTiVT e c o iic n v  w A T o te f A  ftatr f r b -  
PAS\NS’ TO fiAtt,

, HCNP0K WHCtfe GCINO t  
WHgRgvsi? i r  (w, TUg eioitr OP 
" —  MAKgp M g  0VKN

Adventure ’Round the Comer

was lovely! Can you play ‘Home, Sweet H om eT  
"Sometimee I think I’m the only one in the family arith any. 

musical talent—;we just FINISHED joyin ', iL” -" '

.agMmKY#tAM#vtcr tiv ’CwHtri

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Mystery Note

"She has Ihree sons, and by a slrangp coincidence one is 
in apain, one is in China, and one is in Austria.'

By THOMPSON AND COLL

/  HEY. FRECKi
TH ATG U Y DIDNT 
SF’eAK  A  LIN E  
O F  HIS DEBATE 
SPEECH ! r r  WAS A 

PHONOeRAPH

WASHINGTON TUBBS

SOWSHfJW -VW M , IT e g g f »  y 
A P f T OvggK TO 0g ON TWe 
u>o»g AOAiN, wrm NO rv K m g j

By JOHN a  TERRY

By Crane

JPUSTLOOK
^ .A T T H A T

yO t/ D N C ^  
DREAM THAT 
OLD WA«HIE 

WAS
BROIce,
WOULD

BeSHOT OOWM IM
fLAKKSS.THBVLL IE  S0R1W THiM.I BETCHA.

t)UT OUR W AY
r v E  A L u e e s

' WAWTED 10 
T E S T  O U T

I I I T-UNJfc-
T H U n V  •THREE-

By Williams
PASTCBT 

THINO AFOOT,
TUCv/ I

'  F1VE„_

EFOBE MVEA HA* A  CHAMCE TD SAVA 
WOCD. BLACK LUKE PSAPPEAC.S IKl 

THE BRUSH. CUeiOUSLV SHE IMSPECT5 
THE ENVELOPE HE HAS HANDED H E R ....

OOOO GRIEF.' WHV DIDN'T I  THINK 
IT BEFORE r  THAT M AN MUSI 

SHERIFF 
WILSON*

VEP. M ISS NORTH - 'CORDIN' 70 
VOUC DESC RIPTIO N  THAT'S 
LUKE.' LET'S SEE WHAT TH'COM 

FOUNDED 
CRITTER'S

BLn, SHERIFF- 
1 WAS TO 

OlVE THAT TO 
j a c a ; j----

IT'S PROBA8LV JUST 
A  THREAT OF SOME 
SORT,M ISS...W HV. 
TH IS INSIDE SHEET
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FREE!
8 O 'CLO C K T O N IG H T

5 M A R K ET B A SKETS
Worth obont M-00 eoch. Filled with meotN grocertee, fmite and 
vegetable*, bread and pastry. And remember, they’re absolntely 
tree. Winners mast be present _ ,

Nothing To Buy!
No Strings A t tached!

JOat dn In the eoapon In today's Herald with name and addreaa 
and bring to ear market. Then be present at drawing tonight 
at 8 o’clock.

Popular Food M arke t
888 Main Ktreet Robinow Building

“WTiere Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

At VAN^S
7 gats. Goodrich Gas *1 •00

You Get More For Your Moifey At

SERVICE 
T  An  a  STATION
426 HARTFORD ROAD TEL. 2866

TIM E SA VIN G - M O N EY SA VIN G  
BIRDS EYE SPECIALS

sAOEOSlBih
HADDOCK FILLETS. Regularly 27c. 

SPECIAL! Pound ......................... 21c
LIM A BEA NS

Garden fresh, tender baby green Umas. Ragularly t S c . rs a 
SPECIAL! Box ......................................................  dC 1 C

DIN N ER FOR 4 -  Y O U SA VE 10c
1 LB. HADDOCK FILLETS —  1 BOX LLMA BEAN8 — sw a 

1 BOX STRAWBERRIES. RegaUrly 81c. Special! * 1  C '

i m n e h i :r s t  f r e s h  f i s h

Cherry stone Clams 
Qnohaug Chowder Clams 
Opened Quohaug Clams

Fresh Oystera____pint .2.2c
Frying Oysters.. .pint 48c 
Fresh Scallops ...p in t .25c

Fresh Mushrooms, Ih. 25r

New Texas 
BEETS, bunch , ... 5c
Confectionery or Brown

Sugar .......... .3 lbs. 19c

8-Ounce Cans of
PEARS - -  PEACHES —
SLICED Q  cans r j  g* 
PEACHES O  C D C

Fresh Cauliflower 
Dandelion Greens 
Green Beans ..  .2 qts. 21c 
And Here’s Sweet

ORANGE M ARM ALADE
for your morning toast at a 
price which Is sure to make 
yon Include a Jar or two with 
your order.
Eserhcst (the Sunshine Vita-
min) Pure

ORANGE MAR. r%r\ 
MAL.ADE, lb. jar ^ U C  

2 jars 39o.

Fresh Strawberries 
18c pint

POLLOCK and
Uliole Haddock, 
Ih...................... 12ic

Skinless Fillet of Sole 
42c lb.

Fresh Haddock Fillets 
24c lb.

SMELTS ................lb. 21c

Fancy Fresh Halibut
Mackerel............... lb. 19c
Fillet of Red Perch, .lb. 25e
Lamb Patties____4 for 29c
Beef Liver ,1b. 25c
Derby Fish S a u c e ____15c
Tartar .Sauce........12c-29c

^uncfiu/7':st Q/vcen/.^nc.
■ DIAI A.ISI • '  ano m a i m  c t d c c t•  DIAL4151 ^  302 MAIN STREET
VQPTH O F  P O ST  O F F IC E  • O N E  BLO CK FRO M  STATE ARM OR

ABOUT TOWN
The local Improved Order o f Red 

Men will hold their weekly bingo 
games tonight In Tinker hall start-
ing at 8:30. The usual ten attend-
ance prizes will be drawn until won.

Towmsend CJlub No. 2 will meet 
tomorrow evening at the Y. M. C. 
R., at which time plans wdll be made 
for the mass meeting Sunday after-
noon at 3 o’clock In the Masonic 
Temple, Danbury.

The Young People’s Singing com' 
pany will meet at 4 o’clock tomor-
row Often,oon at the Salvation 
Army citadel. Mrs. James Munsle, 
Jr., would like all members to be 
present

Mrs. Andrew Apel of Saybrook U 
the guest o f her sister-ln-law, Mrs. 
(jieorge W. Kuhney of Henry etreet

Mrs. Alexander cniitord, Mta. 
David Robinson and Mrs. Christine 
Robinson wdll be hostesses at the 
social following the meeting of S t 
Mary’s Woman's auxiliary tomor-
row evening.

A  special meeting of the local 
Twilight League will be held at 
Jack Dwyer’s office on Main etreet 
at 7:30 o’clock tonight All repre-
sentatives of league teams are 
urged to be present

DRIVE
SAFELY

One needs to see clearly to 
prevent accidents. The best 
brakes will not stop a car at 
the sign of danger.

I f  your windshield wiper 
works very slow or not at all, 
we can repair It. We also 
have a very complete stock 
of new wipers and can give 
you an allowance on your 
old one.

Norton Electrical 
Instrument Co.

Hilliard St. Phone 4060

In connection with .the divisional 
rally of the Salvation Ariny In Hart-
ford, tomoiTow, a group of the 
members of the Home League of 
the local corps will broadcast to-
morrow at 1:15 from SUUon WTHT, 
and Mra. Russell Clough will play 
a 'cello solo.. Mrs. Commissioner 
Damon wlU speak.

The Manchester Democratic Wo-
men’s, club wUl have a meeting 
Wednesday evening. April 13. at 
8:15, at the home of Miss (Carrie 
Bendeson, 203 East O nter street. 
A t this Urns candidates for the 
biennial convention wlU be elected.

The parlors of the -Second <3on- 
gregational church were filled yes-
terday afternoon by Women’s 
League members and friends, for 
the lecture by Attorney Fred Man-
ning. Through the courtesy of 
Edmund Zacher of Hartford, Mr. 
Manning showed a collection o f in-
teresting motion pictures of the 
Coronation of Geotge VI, In May of 
1937, also a aeries of pictures of the 
flood of Mari;h 1936, when the Con-
necticut river overflowed 1(8 banks, 
and scenes In Florida. He waa ac-
corded a hearty vote of thanks. Tea 
was served by the committee of 
hostesses.

The following members of the 
general committee of the fiftieth 
anniversary of the Manchester Fire 
Department will meet at 8 o’clock 
ac the fire house, Main and Hilliard 
streets Friday evening: Paul O r- 
vlnl. Charles O’Conner. Karl Keller, 
Lawrence Moonan, Frederick Mc-
Carthy, Mark Holmes, Raymond 
Coleman, George GraziadIo, William 
Knofla, Howard Keeney, Joseph 
cniartler, John F. Limerick, William 
R. Campbell, Thomas Ctonran, Wil-
liam Grimn, William Frazier, Law-
rence Converse. Matthew Merz and 
Francis Umerick.

H E A R -
J. G. Baumgartner

Baritone
Of The Westminster Choir .School

Guest A rt ist
At The

G Cle f Club 
10th A nnual 

Concert
A4on., A p ri l 25

At

Emanuel
Lutheran Church

SPECIAL

Iimerspring
MATTRESS

$12 .95
K E M P ' S

HOME
COMES

FIRST!
And so homes should b . 
kept fu l ly  r e p a ir e d —  
needed alterations should 
be made and comfortable 
housing provided for the 
family.

The ABC Monthly Payment 
Plan now gives home own-
ers the opportunity to make 
every needed repair and 
improvement and arranges 
easy and conven ien t, 
monthly payments.

G. E. Willis & Son, 
Inc.

Coal, Lumber, Masons’ 
Supplies, Paint 

3 Main Street Tel. 5125

A B C
M O N T H L Y  

P A Y M E N T  

• P L A N  .

W alter N . Leclerc
Funeraf Director

359 No. Main 8L Phone 5389

A

> .  H O W  V ER Y  TR U EI 
I T ’S R E A LLY  A M A Z I N G  
T HE DIFFEREN CE A  U TTLE 
P A I N T  A N D  L U M B E R  
C A N  M A K E I N  A  H O M E

W f A U  MUPAMP TO 

fu m v  A U  YOU* 8AB«r 

1UM8M1 N ltM ...IS | IM A m
otmuur Rm iimB •

tlHARCINO AMAH08B 18 BIIIKIB

^ lfL a A e 4  m A 4 tu  c l

KJUa)

W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies. Paint 

336 No. Main Street Manchester ?

Phone 4149 '

the DHFrmtee 
S T A R T O IA  m akes/

SPECI A L!
50 B A B Y  CHICKS

,__  Value $6.00
1 OIL BROODER 

Value $9.60 

50LBS.STARTENA 
Value $1.50

TOTAL V A L U E  $17.10

A l l  f o r $ 1 5 . 5 0

Checkerboard 
Feed Store

10 Apel Place 

Telephone 7711

AU Past Grands of King Da'vld 
Lodge, I. O. O. F. are requeated-to 
be present on Friday night for the 
purpose of selecting a member of 
the lidge' to be appointed by tbe 
Grand Warden to serve as District 
Deputy Grr id Master for the next 
two years. It  Is important that aU 
past grands attend this meeting.

The Ladles’ Aid society of the 
Buckingham Connegational church 
wlU hold a sale m  home made foods 
In variety, tomorrow morning from 
9 o'clock on at the J. W. Hale Com-
pany’s store. The committee In 
charge Includes Mrs. CHiaries Pal-
mer, Mlsa Etta Bell, Mrs. Erwin 
Reed and Miss Susan Weir.

Professor William F. Kirkpatrick 
of C!onnectlcut State College wUI be 
the speaker at the weekly noonday 
meeting of the JClwanls CHub at tbe 
Hotel Sheridan on Monday. HIS suji- 
ject wlU be "T h e  History and Oper-
ation of the Storri’ Egg-LayIng 
Contest"

Let Us Wash 
Your Windows 

and
Beat Your Rugs

DONE REASO NABLY

Phone 3926

•Arthur* W. Benson of Benaon 
Furniture and R«dlo left New York 
yesterday on a lO-day Havana 
cruise. TTie crulM represents a prize 
won by Mr. Benson for an out-
standing salea record for PhUeo ra-
dios during the month o f January 
and February. Other winners 
throughout the country make up 
the cruise party. Mr. Benson la the 
only Phllco dealer In this section 
fortunate enough to wtn the covet-
ed Havana trip.

Junior glrU of the American Le-
gion auxUlary wiU meet tomorrow 
evening at 7 o’clock at the home 
of Mra. Leon Bradley, 181 Wads-
worth street

F . E . B R A Y
JEW ELER

State Theater Bnildlng 
787 Main Street

A Complete t-»«. o t
EASTER CARDS

5c*®25c
Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Thi *eenomic4tl way t» bwy 
this ptrsmal neeusity

KOTEX
U N m iY  Rm uin

in boxes o f 64

Special!

Note—TW. Item appeared 
In our advt last night at S4e. 
The mtotake was oauaed by 
marking the gnanttty Sgnre 
In the place aUowed for the 
price.

ic e t i

SETBACK
^Sponsored by Manchester Oreea 

Oomrairalty Ulab. 
Manchester Ureea School 
Tomorrow Night, a P. 8L

8 PlsytofrP»i
AdaslawMi 38e.

H m

Self Serve 2:30 fo 5:30

Friday Specials

Baher*a Baktag

C H O C O LA TE

h lb . bar 14c

JELL-0

3 pkgs. 14c
Snnsweet

PRU N ES

2 lb . pkg . 14c

   
    

   
  

 
     

   

   
       

         

   
   

 

Read The Herald Advi.

A  Long Step T o w ard  A

KITCHEN

V ,

^ 5 5 3 1 — 5

SEI J
s

i

— — —

P C S -

Every W o m an Hopes T o  H ave A t Som e T im e  A  M o d ern  
Kitchen W ith  T h e  Latest Lab or Saving Ecjuip m enl.

T h e  First Ste p  T o  T h is En d  Is A  La t e  M o d e l 

E L E C T R I C  R A N G E  W i t h  A u t o m a t i c  O v e n  

C o n t r o l  W h ic h  A ssu res Perfe c t  R o a s t i n g  A n d  
Bak in g Resu lts.

Y O U  C A N  O W N * A N  E L E C T R I C  R A N G E  F o r .  

A S L I T T L E  A S  10% D O W N  a n d  th e b a la n ce  

p aid m o n t h ly  w ith  y o u r e le c t r ic bill*

W h y  stru g g le lo n g er w it h  an o ld - f ash io n ^  

sto ve — ch a n g e to’ E le c t r ic  C o o k in g  N O W

See Your Dealer, or r
* ■ ■■

T h e  M ancKe ^ er Elec tric D iv isio n
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 ~  liquidation.
   

XHE OONMlCnCUT Fowas OOMPANT
T n i h l B 8 t i « g |
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